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YESTttDm WEATHER LATEST CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS
'

T?. . WKATHUR BfBttAr, Cent! Dollars
Angvt 2, 117 I,at twenty-fou- r M Centrifugal N. T. pet lb. pT ton

hours', rainfall, 1 inchf Price, Hawaiian basis... 6.077 139.M
Temperatures Mln. Mai Last previous quota-- "

ftt. Weather, elear.V tlon.... 6.T7 $135.40
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SPFRIIIATIfl; Panese

Bf TAX LEW

Clause Is Written Into War Reve
: nue Bill Designed, To Prevent

Accumulations of Large Stocks
of Sugar and of Coffee

DEALERS. TOE HELD

TO NORMAL SUPPLIES

Excess Profits Provisions Wilt Be

Held To Apply To Farmers As

Well As To Other Business Men

and To Large Corporations

(Associated Press ty tJ. 8. Naval Com
' mnnieatlon Bervice) .

XI7 ASHINGTON. August 3--
VV Io order to fnrcstall any

attempts thai may be made to lay
in hie- - advance Mocks of suear and
coffee by speculators or dealers to

;scape the consumption tax pro-

vided for In tlie War Revenue Bill

. terday wrote; a'new" clause jiriitv the
measure, providing for an excess

tax upon an sugitr.anu iun
in the hands of dealer

which exceed the average normal
stock. . Small stocks are not affect
ed by this new tax. The committee
also returned to the original rate
for the consumption tax on sugar
fixing it once more at half a cent

a oound.
The committee amended the bill

in a number of other particulars
and it is now practically ready to
be reported back to the senate
where the debate on it is scheduled
for next week. The main amend-

ment was in reducing the proposed
tax upon the undivided suqluscs
of corporations, the memlers o

the committee agreeing that this
tax should be between ten and tit

teen percent.
An amendment proposed, where-

by the excess profit clauses should
not lie held to apply to tanners
was defeated.

MANY ARE ELIMINATED

v FROM TRAINING CAMP

Six Hundred Who Are Found Un

fit Will Be Two Days' Total

(Associated Irss y V. 8. Kaval Corn

muolcauon Service j

HAN FBANCTrW-O- , August :) Thin
niiiir out of the Oaicera' Rorve Train
ing Camp in tba Preidio i going ahead
rapidly, yesterday ami were uisnusnri
nnd today xM mora will go.

From time to time the process of th
weeding out of th uuflt in the army
camp has gone, on and thi will be con
tinuud until ulniont the end. The tuk
ing out of 000 would be officer in two
days Is one of tha longest tep that
ha beeu taken toward the final se
lections, which will be made.

AMERICANS DO PART

ON FLANDERS FIELDS

(Assoc lated Prsst By U. 8. Kaval Com
munlcstlon Barvice)

UK1TISH HONT IX FUANDKRS.
AiiijiiHt 2 .Report from the buttlef rout
xhow that America I playing an i in
portunt, though inmll, pnrt in the oper-

ation being carried on by the Frnnco-Hritis-

armie In Flanders.
Aincrli'sn surgeon, nurse and ambu-

lance unit are rendering vuluuhle ser-

vice, and are working side by side aith
their allies, tending the wounded and
transporting the buttered Touimiea to
iae uoapltala.

EW4 Evlw si 4
I Uf

If
(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.) ''
SEATTLE, August 3Foreigners who"" do not claim exempt

tion from the selective draft law will be permitted to enlist in
the United States Army if they so desire irrespective of race
or color. This ruling was made yesterday by the representa-
tive here of the provost general and is far reaching in importance.
; .'Japanese are eligible for service in the national army if they

so desire under the ruling of. yesterday and this is explicitly
stated. In this it is said there were many Japanese who regis-
tered and who were asked if they did not desire exemption on
the ground of their nationality. It was a common occurrence
for them to disclaim exemption and to declare that they were
ready, to serve if called upon and some expressed disappoint-me- nt

at being barred from service by reason of their Asiatic
birth. Now comes the ruling that opens the way to applicants
if they present themselves for enlistment

Reports from other Pacific Coast cities where there are large
Japanese populations tell of a similar willingness on the part of
men of that race to enter the United States service and it is
expected that numbers of enlistments will result from the ruling.

TO BACK FROM II UNS

Retreat Is Unchecked and Petro- -

grad Admits That Situation
Is More Acute '

Uteri tfm Br 0, 1 Naval Com
.nmlMtlM BuirviflAl- ..v:

Vl'W YORK Anirrwt XXAiumffmti41,-.K- -

the Teutoale foreea ja. Eastern ttalicla
and Bukowiatf are nsrtierkd.r-Th- t H- -

moralized Russian armies appear anaWS
to make a stand anil put dp any reit-aac- r

that Is ffwlv. They eontlnue
to fall balk liefore the oncoming enemy.
fJerman-Austri- offensive along the
frontier in continuing with unabateil
vigor.

Petrograd despatches admit that the
situation of the Russian forces along
the eautern front is mora acuta than
ever anil that the retreat is going stead-
ily on. The Austrian have taken and
occupied a number of town and vil
lage la Hiikowma.

Berlin claims are practically the same
an the Petrograd admission. The offi-ria- l

report lent night said that the Kus- -

lan were falling back from fruth ami
Kelt-me- n into the mountain along a
front of a hundred mile and claimed
the rapture of nuuieroim town and the
taking of many prUouora, guiiH, ammu
nition ami Dtnrea.

YOUTH IS

AEROPLANE VICTIM

Son of President of Fleischmann

Yeast Company Is Killed

By Plane's Fall

(Associated Press by XT. B. Naval Com

muntcation Service)
NEW LONDON, Connecticut, August

.1 Charles ne'iBchmann, the on of for;

mer Mayor Julius Fleiehmann of Cin-

cinnati, president of the Fleiwhrnann
Voust Compnny, was killed by a full, in

his aeroplane here yetrdny. Pilot
Harry Wits, who wa with young
Fleiiwhmann in tha machine, was also

killed. The machine dropped into
Great South Bay

Charles Fleischmann was twenty two
veam old and had only recently enlisted
ill me UYinuon corps.

Many lives are lost

IN FLOOD IN CHINA

(SptcuU Cbl(r&m to Wlpp J1JD

TOKIO, Japan, August 2 Many

live have been lot in the great flood

in China which i raging on the
YnnotHe-kiant- r River et the present

.1 .1.. i- - Pi.;., have
'

kn.ii. ...n.lu.u.1 V. .m itl.iua H u ml r.ll Or'
IUIIm viIIuiibh nlikiiip iliA liiinus nf tue"
ureut river of ( hina have been uu- -

merged, and it is thought that the loss

of life will run into thousand.
Many of the villages, together with

the houseboat along the river were
wrecked, and the debris a piled up
for many mile. Holdler ststioncd in
the various gariions have been culled
upon to uit in the rescue work

Eligible
L.llffdllflCflI

Army They Desire

RUSSIANS CONTINUE

WEALTHY

In

'

I

'

ALLIED OFFENSIVE

WORRYING WILHELM ,

j

Call Is Issued For a Meeting of

War Council Next Week For

Important Measures

aUd Fraas by OC I. IfAval Oonv
mnnieatlon Borvloa) - , .1

yh'K Aiimt 'STC4Wr
0lTViUiTe"'of lie .VII ion hftn appft'rentry
hecome tjryin;; to Vilklm In evii Ionised

liy (he tori that ho ban failed his war 1

council to meit in Jlruuln nctt Wed-

nrmlsy. The olijfi-- t of the moeting i

to form an iimilvtienl mirvev of the'
offeimive.

Kaler Williclm yeHtarday aent
to Prince Kupprecht, r

of the (lerinnn foreea is Flan-der- ,

for ." the Hiiocemful repulsing of
the enemy on Monday, whereby the
attempt to conquer the coast of Flan-der- a

failed."
It wan offirinlly reported that the

German line in Klundera. had been
moved forward an the remilt of siie-ref-

eouuter attacks, and thA a

remaineil unweakaned.. The
enemy miffpred heavy Jorntea.- ,'

Further ailvaneea re-- reported in
Rukowina, ami the RueaUna Operating
in tlie t'arpathiiiuH art retreating.

' ' 1.

PERSHING FINDS HIS

IN N FINE SHAP E

Americans and French Making
Best of Friends In the Country

Back of the Firing Line

(Associated Praia By TJ. Nival
Barvlca)

AMERICAN CAMP IS FKANCE,
August 2 Brig.-Oea- . John J. Pershing,
commanding the American expedition
ary foree in France, today made
thorough inspection of the Amerkou
camp.

lit found the American troop and
Fret) cb villager to be 00 terms of
best friendship, with tha soldier re-

ceiving plenty to eat and witlr'tt Vutle1
ty of fresh vegetable Included in their
diet,:

General Pershing, among other thing,
ordered a xuarter set-u- of the major-
ity af the unit.

GEifffRATESGET

BUT SMALL HARVEST

Only Three French Vessels Sunk
In Week

(AaocUted Press By O. I. Naval Oom

I
mnnlcatton Service)

t
PARJS, France, August 2 Tho mln

Istry of marine reported todsy that
w,1 of to WMI ton

l4u bnnrued during the week
ending today, and one of le tonni;e.

ThA, total number of arrival at
French port wa 100H, and the de
ptrturVi 1072.

' Miutater of Marine I.aeaze ha ten
dered jLia resignation.

MARRIAGE BROKERS

HELP STACKERS

TO AVOID SERVICE

.'..vj ..;,,,. a

Investigation of Government

Agents Convinces Officials That
Matrirn6nial Agencies Supplied

"Dependent Wives" To Many

(Associated Prass By U. 8 Kara! Com
munication Berrlce)

NVA8HINOTQN, Anrimt .W That
many wtio prererren 10 take ineir
rhancei In marrying women with whom
they werei barely i iiiuinted rather
than remain single nn I eliilile for the
draft m supplied with wiven tkroueh
marriage broker' Ik the belief of the
oflieils here, who hnve Immmi inventigat
log the) reports from go eminent agents
covering the great jncrenes in wed
diugn in many eifien. It is lwliered
that ia many itie ilicsc marriage
broker secured H(h of tlic iiomen '

womea ready o go through the mar
riape ceremony' with yotini! men drawn
in the draft artd who to encape
Kervie through' the " dependent wife'''
cluuse Of the esemption renlnt'ionK ant'

'eAnraaxed therlrrtfted one-- , with thef
lints. : ,i-

In so' many cbkch hnve ihere beeu
hanty aiarriajea on the piirt of younu

included In the druft dmwing o
Imen' f that I'rovo.t Mnrshnl Crowder

formally BOtiHnd Hie xelectioi)
board that thee lately rnmuniiiiat
marriage are not to ennnt n an ex
emption claim.- -

Federal agent hnve heen further no
titled to Look into inituy of the innr
riaife among rtrartel men in.-- aavr
taken pUti-- ninre duly 'JO nnd. if there

e cvulcma inai me .marriage wn ar-

ranged, fur the- - purpose of wenring the
exeinptibu of the groom, tonke action
U2Hint the brtde uuder the tonus of
the ISeleetive ,Traft Act which rnuke
it an oflVnK t enter into a
to defeat tha purpose of the law.

V

DEAT1IWTAU ON

AROUSES ALL SLAVS

Women of Russia Now Flock To

Join Similar (Organizations

To night the Hun

(Associated Preas by XJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
PETBOtlKAD. Anpust Htories of

the heroic conduct of the women
"Hnltalion to desth " unit have spn nd
like wildfire through the eouutry and
many enlistments are being 'reported
from the recruiting station at IVtro
grad, Moscow and Kiev. .At P. troyind
nlone 1J00 Amason "were onrulled, nnd

the government I supplying arms mid

tquipment to all who are pusscd
physically lit.

Minister Terenchenko depntchcd n

telcirram to the Allied governments ex-

plaining Kussia's conduct, of the .u

lie suici thnt the entire governo "'.t h:ol
been reorganized, and would now pie
out u unitel front to the enemy.

He blunicd irrespomdblc for the lis
semination of "criminal propaganda."
The Knssiim people are deeply stirred,
he declared, by tho recent conduct of
the army, but the revolt had now been
crushed.

"It is Russia' irrevocable Hcci

sion." continued the minister, "to con

tinue the war till we hall finally
triumph of the principle of revolution
The preparations are being continued
for the coming campaign, regardless of
ttie fact that at certain point of the
Galician frontier the Runs army m:i

retired."

BRITISH CONTRO L

OFSEAS UNSHAKEN

Empire Still Mistress of the

Waves, Declares Sir John

Jellicoe To Countrymen

(Associated Press by V. 8. Naval Coin
niuuicatlen Service)

LONDON. August 2-- i John Jelli
roe, llist bud of the British adrairulty,
in a statement today declared that the
British navy' control of the sen

complete by far than the Ten
ton's command on land.
, lteii iiiuu to the Herman Rubnimiiii
bases at l intend and Zeebrugue, the
lirst loni said that tun "Oermuns hud
created the name iuteuive fortilicu
tious as had been erected nt Kelieo
land, ii ml thut the coast was ntuilded
with liatterie of the heaviest yurii--

! eie so skilfully concealed i

to uiiike I lie most infinite imul of tai
gets.

"The enemy, moreover, is making
the fullest use of amoke nereen, Hhich
defy ainiaft from locatiug the posi
tions of the butteries, thus blinding tin
ryes of the navy iuot effectively.

"It is rarely," conclude Admiral
.Mlii-oc- , "that wiud, weather and se.i
i ond il inn- - are favorable for naval nt
lacks."

ASSOCIATED PRESS despatches from Washington last night
nomination of Bainbridge Colby of New York

to succeed William Denman on the Shipping Board had been
favorably reported to the Senate,. In. this picture the new ship-
ping board member is shown above and the lower picture shows
Rear-Admir- al W. L. Capps who has succeeded General Goethals.
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CIPRIANO CASTRO HART GETS BAIL;

DFTAINFn FflR TIWIFI RFTIIRN IS tlFI AVFIT
UI. 1 1 III t UL I Ull IIL.IUIU1 IU UkUIIkUIllllUj

Former Disturber , of Venezuela

Forced To Take Oath Be- -

fore Leaving Havana

(Associated Press Cy XT. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

HAVANA, August .1 Oiprieno Cn-lio-

former premier of. Veiierueln and
who has so frequently stirred up poli
tical ferment in hi native country
arrived here yesterday. He was not
permitted to depart until he denied uu
del outh that he hud any intention ot
fomenting or seeking to foment any in
Miiieitioii in Venezuela.

FRANCE WANTS ONLY

PERWIANENT PEACE

Minister of Finance Says Terms
Must Be Honorable and Lasti-

ng Or Not Considered

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Com
mnnieatlon Service)

PARIS, August J Alexandre Ribot.
Minister of. Finance, in a pee1i "

the interpolation of the peace question
yesterday declared thut France desired
peace a eurat,ly and bonestlv as did1

nnv. other1 nfttjeti. but och peai'f mu-- t

be an honorable and S lasting ou' tiud

the country would moke no ntlior.

HEAtifiiiLLr

I
.

iociated Presa by U. S. Naval
umnlcation Service.)

NKW YORK, AuUht The. dendl
hcM wvo which hu the rouiili.v

, KruKl' rontinue to take a
ti II. ItcLtlis t mln y iu this city up
in.mi were twenty-two- , while philadi
phia reported thirty. This brings th
lulal fur three day up to 105.

Captain McDuffie Will Not Bring
Alleged Embezzler Who Is

Released On Bail

(Associated Preas By V. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
KKANC1NCKV Augit 3 Ar-- i

thin Honolulu' eaptuiu of
ili t will uot take Lionel Hart
I.urk with him when he toil for the
Islands probnbly on Wednesday of next
ueek Hurt, who is fighting extradi--

ii . yesterday released on a bail
I. oml nt tllHlO. It wa argued on his
In li;i!t llint he Is suffering erinusly
turn nn attack of lumbago, which he
i out nn ted in Peking, during hi recent
ti :;cl- - iii the Orient. I'liuer the cir

it wa not thought neces-sui- t

to hold him in jail confinement
i.enilii ,; the outcome of hi extradition

RODIEK DEMURRER IS

Tribunal In San Francisco Takes
the Question Under Advisement

(Associated Tress By TJ. 8. Naval Com
umnlcation Service)

s 1 K AN CI XCO, August '2 The
lemuner filed by Oforg Hndiek of Ho
iii.'iilu. to an indictment churgiug him

j M i'i.licity in a plot to foment u

i. I., Hi-. n iu India, was argued in the
nil court, today. No decision hn
lendered yet.

.. -- -
FOUR ITALIAN SHIPS

SUNK BY SUBMARINES

( Av.;o( Uted Presa By TJ. 8. Naval Com -

munlcstlon 8ervlce)
I.1' Ml It nly, A nun st 2 Four si. I

,, U were the toll taken of
-- hipping in tho lust week by

d, murines.
-- - -

ENVOYS NAMED
i A.i ..elated Prusa By TJ. S. Naval Com-

munication
-

Service)
IIIMiToN,, August - I,'., oi -- e

i Coniiui'tii-ii- t was today nunicd
. to Miam, and ILofTuiau I'Uilligi,

secretary ut lie imbnv st
niii.ople, u luinistor to Cooiiibiu.

'
AIRMEN LEAD

iwhwtrv nm

PERFORM I NG

GREAT FEATS

Work of Royal Flying Corps Over
Battlefield In Flanders Sur-

passes Anything Aviators Had

. Previously Accomplished
,

MACHINE GUNNERS ARE

SHOT DOWN FROM ABOVE

German Aeroplanes Seek lneffec- -.

.
tually To Hold Back Heroic Air-m- en

of Great Britain and Their
Machines Are Driven To Earth

(Associated Presa by V. S. Naval Conv
mnnieatlon Service)

RITISH HEADQUARTERS,B August 3 For heroism, for:
spectacular daring and for effec-
tiveness the work of the British
Royal Flying Corpj in the battle
of Tuesday i over the 'Flemish
marshes surpassed anything' that.
has yet been witnessed in the en- - -

?

tlrertrjurse'oTlhe' war." The air- -
"

men TeJlhe advance, fdugrif back
the German flyer's and decisively
defeated thejn, engaged the Ger-

man infantry and irom tha air '

smashed , up nest after nest of ;

machine guns assisting in the
most valuable way the success :

of the British infantry and en-

abling victory to be won at a sur-- :

BATTLEPLANES FLY LOW
When the British barrage lifted

and the word for the infantry to ;

advance was passed down, the
waiting lines a huge squadron of
British battleplanes, flying low,
swept over the heads of the Tom- - '

mies and dipped in front of them,
apparently just skimming the
ground. Straight into the faces .

of
. the waiting Germans these

machines sped, each spitting
death from its mounted machine .

gun and carrying consternation
into the Teuton ranks. Over the
first and second, lines of trenches
the British flyers ; maneuvered,
picking out the machine gun em
placements and circling these,
pouring a hail of bullets into the
crews of the batteries.

GERMAN FLYERS DOWNED
Vainly did the German airmen

attempt to dispute their way. Ma-

chine after machine marked with
the Iron Cross was sen! hurtling
down upon the heads of the Ger
man fighters below in ; the
trenches until the Hun aviators
fled back in terror, pursued by
the relentless British. ,

Tho day wa one of disadvantage for
the airmen, being1 wet a mV cloudy, but
despite thi the flyer did all that was
nkel i f them aad many times more.
And, after the battle, when the ma-
chine came Hying home, ouly three
were missing. The foe had -- lost

of twelve machine ami had been
forced to leave the air to the British,
who were able) to turn their undivided '

attention to the foe below them.
Many Acts Of Heroism

There were many deeds of lienrism re- -

purled ly the observer, but oue bat- -

tleplnue crew come in for epecial
praise. Thi machine, (lying low across
the liermau fortitle.l sono, circled sn
nerdomo ill the rear, blowing it to a
wreck with bomba and shooting down
the crew of a maehiue guu which at- -

tempted to defend the structure. Whihj
this light was on, two German planea
. lime hurtling to the attack. Tha Brit.
isb livers Hp t.. mt
at the (irat clash One German plane wa
scut crashing down. The other turned
tail and fled into the log.

Circling back, the ebiervers io the

(Continued ba Page 3 Column 1)
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SIGN GERMANY GlVS UE

HOPE OF LAND VICTORY

First Lord of the Admiralty Discusses Teuton Undersea

Efforts asd finds- - Ehfecurageihent For :Grcat Britain

and Her Allies In : Evidence of ' Gcrmn : Weakness

UNITED STATES' PART BIG

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.)

LONDON, August 2 Sir John Jellicoe, first lord of the
before parliament discussed .'if lengtli Germany's

submarine policy, what it had accomplished and whit may be in-'- .,

ferred from the insistence tf its operation W the Teuton 'leaders' In
the face of the protests of an outraged world.'. He considers it an
open admission of weakness on the land and can see only ultimate

, ; defeat of the enemy. In the course of his address he1 said :t '
, POLICY SHOWS DE$PERtlON; V

"The recourse 6f the Germans to ttiiyrq yfjJicy h in reality
encouraging to tis and to our allies, jjt was nor i;ipted until the
kaiser and his war leaders had lost .hope 'of a victory 'on land. Olher-- .
wise they would never have risked the(v involving 'of the' Unitecl
States with its vast resources of' wealth, maierialsi' Supplies; and men

' in this war and aligning it as an enemy.'''OtKerise they Would' not
,.''. have taken the risk of concentrating against themselves the loathing

of all of the neutral nations. Such steps they 'could' neVef have taken
Until theywere absolutely convinced thai they 'cqluld' hot legitimate

. ly hamper' the Allies. It was and is their last1 resoft,' their one last
desperate effort to attain supremacy. ; An'ktiey'' will fail.vl ' '

: SUBMARINES NOT. YET ASTERE
; "The Germans have not mastered us athquhat 'is true we

- have' not yet mastered the submarines. , Vv chi've. not discovered
the antidote but despite the fact that there are ' more submarineii
operating now than there were in April last and as' faibaclcVs

, February, our losses are being constantly reduqe&l America is doing
most effective work and prevents their.eapin' their anticipated
harvest by means' of its port patrols. Our own work 'was good bu

; V it has been materially assisted by our rtewVyilyj anHTieihijoriarjce
'

of the assistance which the United States js giving in'thii direc-

tion cannot be estimated too highly- ' ,v "'" :? :.' '' r ; : v'" '

' MORE MERCHANTMEN 'NEEDED "r ' "' '

"The need of a largely increasjpoutyyt f merchantmen both
' in our home ports and in the' port's of (th Uniled 'Sta'tes is an urgent

' one but with the powerful aid Which the United $tates 'is' giving us
in this respect also and with the .still greater .a)dfor.';, whjch; 'its

' preparations are 'goii!g rapidly forward,. Germany condition must
become worse and worse, week byweekas time goes on and our
position consequently better. 77,. '

. "The inventive and constructive energy of all the' nations fight-
ing Germany is necessary to defeat the submarines but that energy,
that inventive genius is being devoted X& the problem afid' they. 'are

' making headway, slow perhaps, but evident in the comparisons of
the toll taken by the undersea policy week by week.".

. Secretary of United Mine. Work- -

tn Says Men Deported Were.
Not I. W. W. Members .,.

(Associated Press by V. 8. Naval Com-
munication fJervtce)

.' INDIANAPOLIS, August 2 CUim-Ins- ;

that the miners deported on Monday
from Oallup, New Mexico, by a citizens'

' mm are not members of tie I. W.
but are members of tUe United Mine
Workers, William Green, secretary of
that organisation, with headquarter
here, telegraphed a strong protest to
President Wilson Inst night. i

la his telegram to the President,
Green threatens to rail a general strike

' of all the members of Uie United Mint
' Workers throughout the United States

anient the men are brought back to flab
lap and protected is their right to live
there.- - ". -

Iadvin Ownen Yield
At Leadville, Colorado, it was an-

nounced yesterday that the rains own-
ers had agreed to an is crease in tbe nay
of. their employes of fifty cents day.
It is exported that this will be promptly
accepted' and that the threatened atriks
ia the Colorado mines will bs called off.'

Another strike was settled yesterday,
this being the walkout of the Taeorna
street ear men. wbirh took place on July
14. Teeterday, by a vote which was
praetimlly naanimous, only two out of
205 voted to rout inus the strike, ,

Tsteday, in Btitte, when Frank Lit
tie. of the exerurive committee of the
I, VI. VI. referred to the United States
tsoop) as "scalM in uniform," a vti- -

lante committee was organized. Little
was dragged from bis lodgings and
lynched as a warning to agitators ef his
atrijw that Butte ia tired of them. Lit-
tle, who went to Butte from Globe, Ari-son- a

was of fomentisg trouble
among the farm laborers of Montana
and the miners of the Butte district.
His reference to the soldiers was con-
tained in a telegram sent by him to
Governor Campbell, in which he also
threatened the life of the Governor if
troops were brought in to suppress dis-
orders. '

Bntte Situation Threatening
The situation in the great copper

camp of Butte has not clarified, despite
the arrival of guardsmen, according to
late advices from here Inst night. Ths
Streets are fllled with national guards-
men and three hundred are encamped

bout the outskirts of the town, and
rioting is feared.
- Mayor Malooey, in a statement issued
last evening, said that every effort will
be made to apprehend the hnchers of
Frank Little, the I. W. W. leader who
was taken from his lodgings and
lyiHhe4 by a 1rry vf vigilantes.- -

V

DANIELS GIVES OUT

1

REPORT OF CLEAVES

Submarine Attack Controversy
' Goes On and Account of At- -

,

tack On Transport Issued

(Associated Frets By 0. S. Narl Com-
munication Berries)

' WASHINGTON, August 2-- Un will-

ing to drop the ugly controversy being
waged on the ruhraarine report relative
to attacks on the American fleet of
transports, Kecretnry Daniels last even-

ing gave ont the original report of
Admiral Glcaves on the submarine at-

tack.
GleaveH report says the flagship

was in the second group of transports
that were attacked. One submarine
was pparently destroyed by a bomb
from one of the destroyers. There were
two that uttncki-d- . It was at night and
the sea was bright with phosphores-
cence.

HEAT WAVE KILLS

IY

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval a

Service)
CHICAGO, Illinois, August 1 The

country, from the Atlantic (o the Pa
cific, is sweltering under one of the hot-- '
wb. iiini hub ever uevn cpei- -

encel for many years. Tweuty-oa- e are
dead in this city, while Philadelphia baa
a total for two days of thirty nine,
twenty six dying today and thirteen
yesterday. New Yrk is ls Buffering
intensely ami twenty five are reported
dead, with many prostrations. In Pitts-burg- h

fifteen have succumbed, in Detroit
ten and in Cleveliiml fifteen.

Thunder xliouers today somewhat re-
lieved the situation here, but the heat
is still iiiteime.

TEETHING CHILDREN. --

Teething children huve mere or less
diarrhoea, which can be controlled by
giving Chamlierliiiii 's Colis, Cholera
and Disrrlioeu Ifc.wedy. All that is
necessary is to give the prescribed dose
after each operution of the bowels more
than natural ami then castor oil to
clou Bsc the system. It is safe and sure.
Even the uiont severe and dangerous
eases are quickly cured by it. For sale
by all dealers. Henson, Mmith Go.,
agents far Hawaii. i

'Ml
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SUBMARINE TOLL IS

tfririi:TnYM tnimLV
ujimv
doused ;miisu

Late June and July Shows Falling
Off of Vessels That Are Victims
To German Efforts Te Starve
Out Great Britain ,

(A4MUUd Press By V. A. Naval Oosv
tnunication Servk)

LONDON, Aqgust ! tptoii
week saditig last night,' German

succeeded in sinking eighteen
Brltlsb ships "of 1(W0 tons or over,
while "three smaller ships were simi-

larly destroyed. This Is a decided de-

crease and well Viow the average
since' tbe inauguration of ratblesa

1 the war aoaea, V'
. flidtladr boats ' were- sunk during
Ike week, while ths attaeks upon these
minor emfta axe growing very many
fewer each Week, r The fact that

exafu, peerwrfuUv armed,
have BisxMnera4ed as fishing tMts ana
aeoonnred for m aumbev ef submarines
i4 this wsy, ia believrd to acooant for
U (HMttperetive .issanuatty tk4 Mshing
fleet baa lately oyed ' Tke sub-
marine. Invariably ahall these, smacks,
a they are aot cesisldered worth the
ost.ef a farpedo,. and ia ewiergisg to

see their deck gans. tbk sUTord
easy narks for th British gvnners

hea .the fisher tuna vat to be a naval
Teasel.. i 'i .V

. irtiaee the laaogntwtion ef th, policy
ef indiecriminnte sinkings, en April
U,-th- e submarines, have destroyed 431
British ships, ef whiek BUO were over
lwm tons.- -. lb list by weeks,-- p tost night, ist iS v :.. i t

,v?" ' ,,v. Over vk ITtider ;

Week; ending ' ' 1600 tons 1000 tons
April 11 ..,.... 40. !15 "

April V 18 i s f 13
Msy U 22
May- - It . IS ; 0
May ' It ' II 0
May M v ....... 1 1

Jn 4 ,16 3
Jae 10 i,.....,. n 10
June 80 t7 5
Jane t7 U 7
July 4 t 18 5
July It ........ U 3
July - 19 ........ U 4
July ti ........ II 3
August 1 .... 4... IS 3

'vlORIiEiYGEHi,if

(AsnociaUd Press ty V. B. Natal
Oaaomanioattoat Bervioe) .

LONDON, August I Bonar Law
in a speech before parliament yee-terda-y

skid that Oermaay'S war ex-
penditures from February, to May
had been at the rate of one hun-
dred and forty million pounds a
tenth and that this does not

any cWll expenditures.
The' loan to France, be said, was

four millions four hundred and sixty--

nine thousand pounds daily.

L

(Associated Press By XT. 8. Naval Ooov
nanication Service)

BERLIN, August 1 Kaiser Willi elm
today issued a proclamation to the
army and navy in which he declared
"that at the end of the third year of
the war the number, of adversaries of
the Fatherland has increased, but tbelr
prospects for victory hud not improved.

"fiuoiunia was crushed last yearaad
today Kussia trembles under our
strokes. Both nations sacrifice their
interests to others and are now bleed,
lag to death.

"The war goes on and we shall be
victorioua.

"God la with us!"

MORE FUNDS ARE

ADVANCED TO ALLIES

j

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com- -y muicatlon Berries)

185,(KI0,000 to Great Britain and
to France were made yester-

day. '

TheKe sums brin the total amount
thus far loaned to ths Allies to 1108,-000,00-

: j

THESSALY TROOPS

(Associated Press By TJ. B. Naval OoiaV
mtnilcation Service)

ATI1ENM, Aognnt 2 Withdrawal of
the Allies from the occupied sections
of ThcHxaly is going on rnfiidlV. These
are the sections wbere the Italian am
French troops were sent to prevent the
grains which Constsntine had

from falling into the baads
of the enemy. . ,

.

. . .n

FOOD CONTROLBILL

SENATE 'VICTOIiy '

ONVlTAtftKlS

Committee On War Expenditures
'-

'andT'Commissi'on of Three To

pontroi, Oeeided On By Con-

ferees land PtMaoe Expected

' '.yf .'' v ; f V ''! i t'-'iy- -
.

(Asaoeimted Pres By V. . Naval Oom--
' nnntcatlos) Bervioe) '; i. . f

' ' Afenttf OTOri, '; lagust
for the administration on two points
upon which it was Insisting Is contained
is the repttrt 'f the conferees who
reached agreement yesterday and ' re-

ported out of conference. These points
are the committee on war expenditure
to be composed of members ef con-
gress and a commission of three for
the administration' of the control of
foods Instead of making Herbert C.
Hoover the sole executive bead.. The
enactment of the bilNiext week is now
predicted. - . ... i ...

It was relative to the creation of a
committee to pass vpou war expendi-
tures and the proposed d com-
mission upon which the conferees dead-
locked and as to which leaders of
botk houses called upon President Wil-
son for-a- a expression. The house bill
contained neither of those provisions.
The senate was insistent. But the Pres-
ident declared, himself as unqualifiedly
ia favor of the house measure. Previ-
ously he is reported te have said that
he Considered the action of the senate
ia inserting the two provisions as an
indirect expression, of lack of confi-
dence. After the. conference it was
predicted, the senate eonfereers would
yield but bitter expressions were voiced
aa to the "lack of freedom for the
conferees ' and in the end the house
yielded and the measure goes to both
bodies in this .compromise form.
- While on two points the administra-

tion was unable to dictate the form of
the measure, as a whole the bill as
redrafted ia conference and now ready
for. final consideration and enactment
has the approval of the President and
is distinct victory for his war
policies, --p;

. t ... ,

GOVERNPiiENT NEED

TRANSCENDS LOSS

TO

i t

(Assoclated Press By V.
Communication Sendee)

' WASHINGTON, August 2 Selec-
tion boarda were yesterday directed
Jo carefully scrutinise the claims of
all who aeek exemption on the
grooad tbat service rwould involvt
upon them indvVlul hardship.

General - Crowder Instructed the
boards tkat they niut keep in mind
tbat government .' necessity tran-
scends all private' lasses, and that
sacrifices, even though they may
aeem great, are. called for by the
urgency ot tn situation.

4r--

GREEKS STARVED TO

DEATH BY BULGARIANS

't '.(Associated Press by V. 8. Naval Com
munteatlon Service)

PARW. Auoiist 1 It is renerted here
rtnat at least 40,otw orecks have been
starved to death by the Bulgarians in
possession of captured Macedonia ter
ritory.

The invaders arc declared to have in
tituted a systematic course of perseen

tioa towards the people ia the country

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval
Service)

NEW VOKK, i August the
Putna and Oasis volley the Russian-Rumania-

forces continue successful in
their aggressive. Reports front Petro-gra- d

ssy thst yesterday they continued
to 'maintain their advantage and took
45K prisoners. Reports " from Oalicia
indicate tbat the retreat ot the Russisn
armies there are being . successfully
checked. .. ,

GERMAN. SUBMARINE
CREW IS INTERNED

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

MADRID, Spain, August 1 The crew
of the Germs a U-2- 3 has , been interned
at FerroL ..The submarine was 'run
ashore in a sinking condition,

LUTHERAN PASTOR

T

lAwodated Press by V. 8. NavU
Oommunication Berries)

CK1UR RAPIDS, Michigan, Aug-
ust J Rev. Mr. Keif hart, the pas-
tor of the locul German Lutheran
congregation, was indicted yester-
day by the federal grand Jury en a
charge of uttering treasonable sen
timents in bis sermons. "

Brii

Iwnilon
(AsaocUttd Pre

PE'TROGRAD, Auguit
CbJ)

niiuy u own again unaertaKen toaay .Alter an aiit,nigni he

leaders of the orovUibnal government an announce
ment just been iaauetl that General, BrusiilofT hal resigned aa
commarfde:r in chief bf the Russian afm and that General Kornl-lof- f,

comrqander of the southweatern division, has been named ai
hht Buccessor. General Tthermiisoff of the Eighth army corpa
win succeed to jie command vacated by General Komiloff.

MISER ACCUSES ALLIES QF
SEEKItiG TO CRUSH PiOPLE

, ...':". '" 1', , ... ii. i

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Ooramnnicatlon Service)
COPEN1IAGKN, August K-- Kaiser Wllhelm in a prwlsmation which was

issued to the Herman people yesterday Insisted that Oermnny is not conducting
a war of aggression but is' defending
the enslavement ot the Cerman people
he says In part: .

-

"We must continue to flsht and to
soldiers of our allies to keep up the gotxl fight ' V

. ''Ths people Of the empire may rest aneured'that not a drop ef German
blood and not an atom of German seal will be gambled away for an empty
snaciow. nor ror amouioua aenemes or rompies? and suDjugation nut on the con-
trary they are being and will continue to be devoted to the. defense of a strong,
free empire wherein our children may live in peace, happiness; snd security

"If the enemy wishes to prolonu the war with all of the eufferinirs whic.
entails, those' sufferings will weigh' heavier upon them thua they will upon us..
They do not want peace. They insist on
ngbt on witn every energy until, at the
defeated, crushing themselves in their

HUBBY ASKED FOR

HELP AND GOT IT

J4 "

But Government Authority Went

Off Backward and He Was '

the Victim '

There stayed last night in the Gills
Industrial School one extremely thsnkful
little Filipino miss who, .by a jnlsi
chance of fate must spell it Mrs.-n- d
somewhere, also, last night, ia the bleak,
lonesome- - world, mourned her r'Uipino
husband. He is convinced by this time
that women are peculiar, but the peeu
liarity of the American system of gov-

ernment, Snd the things it does, bas
him gasping for breath.' It's worse
than the women. '

Miss Agnes II. Maynard, girls' proba-
tion officer, was much surprised yester-
day to receive a call from this newly-mad- e

benedict and to receive a com-
plaint that his girl wife was misbehav-
ing herself. She was, he said, in fact,
locking herself up in places where be
could not see her, and he protested. He
wanted the courts and all their author-
ity to make her behave. ;

Miss Mnynard has a constitutional
failing for girl wives. She has suspi-
cions of any mere man who complains
about them. She bas had much experi-
ence with them and has smoothed the
way to happiness for many; so she got
in her automobile and went to that
place.

It took but a moment's examination
to get thai particular story. The little
miss, sixteen years old, had been forced
through the ceremony by ber parents
against her will, but that was the limit
of their authority. She locked herself
up m the room, and threats and cajole,
ments had no effect on ber, She might
be married, but it waa all words.

Miss Msynard promptly got ths girl
in the machine, shriveled iu. the de-
luded husband with a single glance, and
was gone.

Now the authorities are going to have
the marriage anuulod, and the husband
has come to the resolution that he will
hereafter take care of bis affairs him-
self.

PEKING TO REMAIN

CAPITALOF CHINA

New President Announces That
'

He Will Assume Duties
,

of,.

His Office In Old City
'..'

Despatches to the local Chinese con-
sulate yesterday from the legation in
Washington indicated that Peking will
continue to be the capital of the' re-
public reports to the contrary not-
withstanding. The consulate issued the
following:' .' : ' i

'.'Feng Kwo Chang, the new 'Presi-
dent, V.SI to leave Nanking at one
o'clock Ai M. July 31 and will arrive
St Peking by rail on August 1 at noon.
. "This mesns the central government
of the Chinese Republic will remain in
Peking. Peng Kwo Chang was eject-
ed of the Chinese repub-
lic by the Chinese congress on Novem-
ber 2, lttl'i, while he nus military gov-
ernor in Nanking. Hecently Peng
Kwo Chang became the I'resideut,

"Now since order mid peace have
been restored In Peking, the President
has decided to move to the north and
to perform his presidential rfunctions
in Paking."

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 OATS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guarairW to
cure blind, bleeding, Ittfcuig or pro-feudi-

PILES lo 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. Manufactuisdi by
tfa PARI3 MEDICINE CO. , St. Louis,
U.S. A. '. :.f

by
- of , the Russian I

E

i . ,.'" '. ..' '.-

itself suainst the iiemv which ilesiirns
and their children, In this proclamation

: v - y;. "
furnish arms for our soldiers and the

crashing Germany and Germaay must
last we shall see them weakened and

efforts to Onsh tin. - .

EAGER FOR SERVICE

.hill-- ;
Refuse To Take Advantage of the

Loopholes In Selective Draft (

Law, Says Judge Polndexterv

Young men of the mainland cities are
vicing with one another in their efforts
to be among tnose fortunate enough to
be chosen for active service by ths
draft, and are taking pride in refusing
to avail themselves .of the exemption
to which they might be entitled undet
a strict interpretation of the law. -

Hueh U the news' received by Judge
J. B. Poindexter of the federal court Is
bis mail of yesterday morning. '"' t

"I have been more than gratified by
the newa from my old -- home town,"
said the judge yesterday. '. It is really
amaxing, the spirit of unselfish patriot-
ism that appear to be sweeping over
the land from East to West. Butte,
Montana, papers, which enme to me to-
day, tell of the refusal of scores upos
scores of the city's young men to take
advantage of the exemption that they
might have had under the terms of the
law. '. ''.' ; . i

"Many of them have been found t
be- actually concealing physical short-
comings for fear that the exemption
bourds would rule . them out of the
ranks. Others have made all sorts of
sacrifices so th-- the relative that were
dependeur upon 11 em could be assured
of a livelihood during their absence
with the Colors.

"It may be true that there are some
sections of the country wbere the
slacker- - bas a .chsbrS, 'but Montana is
not ona of them. They, are men with

Lred blood and proud of their American
ism tsere. .

('What a loathy thing is a slacker."
th judge continued. He is the same
type of man we used to have pointed
out to us in" the days when we were
children, as a 'man who would hide be-
hind a woman 's skirt.' H is a thing -

Dot a man. I am glad from all I can
gather that there are not going to be
many of them down here, and that
they are comparatively aearce even in
the big cities' of the mainland, with
their mixed population."

IQWACrffiMAWNG

TOUR OF THE WORLD

P. of Pee Moines, Iowa,
who arrived here yesterday in the Maui
from San Francisco, is on a trip around
th world gathering material (or Ulus
trated lectures and moving pictures.
He expects to remain in Honolulu until
August 17, but may not continue on
his trip until August 28. Prom here
he will (0 to Japan, and from there
will .visit Korea, China, the Philippine
Islaa.ts and Australia, i Coprk ex-

pects to winter in Africa, where he may
remain,' however, until war conditions
iu Europe' make it practicable for bim
to go thore.to continue bis tour.

DUTCH LINE SCHEDULE
C. Brewer t Co., agents for the two

Dutch companies running a joint sched-
ule between Batnvis and Han Prancisc,
Via Yokohama sad Honolulu, received
yesterday a cable stating that the
steamer Rembrandt of this Hoe. bad left
Yokohama yesterday for Honolulu. This
will be the next Dutch liner from the
Orient, while the next vessel leaving
ths Coast or Java via Honolulu will be
the Princess Juliana. The first and only
time this vessel passed through the
port she was barred toMh public be-

cause of the presenoe en board of Qr-ma- n

diplomats being shipped ' back
home. The Juliana is due to leave Han
Francisco August 11 and will arrive
here about th eighteeath of this
month,. ... ." . v. ,;.
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British and French Alternate In

Attacks and Bombardments
and Add Gains , To' Ground
From Which. Hijns Are Driven

; t.

WEATHER PREVENTS ANY- -f

i i AID FROM AEROPLANES

Five Thousand Prisoners Are
Taken and Sent To the Rear
Among Whom Are Members of
the Boasted Fighting Bavarians

(Associated Press By TJ. B. Naval Com
munication Beracei

. .'..,
LONDON. August 2 Despite

rains which have
made the low ground over which
the great battle in Flanders Is be
ing fought deep in mud and which
prevent the airmen of either side
from rendering any assistance,
the British and French are hourly
adding to their gains and increas
ing the number of prisoners. Up
until yesterday afternoon, five
thousand Germans, including
members of the famous Bavarian
divisions, have been sent to the
rear as captives.

The dwindling man-pow- er of
Germany is demonstrated in the
prisoners taken and amongst the
dead left oq the field by the re-

treating Teutons. Amongstthese
are hundreds of schoolboysTsome
not more than fifteen and sixteen
years old.
REAR POSITIONS BOMBARDED

Yesterday afternoon, following
the repulse of numerous German
counters, the Allies resumed their
bombardment of the German rear
positions and continued their
reciprocal drives, French and Bri-

tish advancing alternately, :

the
artillery of one covering the ad
vances of the other, while the
desperate attempts of the Ger-

mans to keep reinforcing the
most threatened positions only
gave the Allies the opportunities
they sought of striking at the
weakened sections. Gains of im-

portance were made yesterday
on the east bank of the Yser
canal.

The morning of yesterdny waa mark-

ed by a desperate effort on the part of
the Germans to recover the ground
lost when the British and French aur-ge- d

forward on Monday, the counter at-

tacks taking plnce all along the front
from BaAseville, five miles north of
Warneton, on the Belgian border, to
north of the Yser canal, west of Dix-mod-

a distance of more than fifteen
miles. In these attacks, tho Qermans
lest heavily and were consistently re-

pulsed, except along the Roulers-Ypre- s

railroad, where the French were forced
to abandon their furthest advance
posts.

The generul Entente offensive was
along a curved front, from Basseville
to Hteenstractv, of which the town of
Ypres is, roughly speaking, the cen-
ter. At the extreme left, before Steen-strset-

the advance reached a depth of
two miles. Just before Ypres, aloag
the Ypres-Rouler- s railroad, the advance
reached withiu a mile of Zonnebecke, a

f.ortion of the village of Went hoe k
To the north of this, the

villuge of St. Julien was taken.
On the Yser the French bad bad

equally hard problems to Solve, and
have had remarkable siiocees.

An instance of the Intense pounding
to which the German lines were sub-
jected is related by prisoner, who tell
of a German battery which lost its
entire crew nine times, and had the
guns replaced live times.

English troops bore the brunt of
the fighting hut were nbly supported
by some Welxh, Scottish and Austrs-lin-

rginu'iit.
Berlin yesterday admitted reverses

in Flanders, the oilicial reports issued
by the war ottice stuting that "after
a fortnight of artillery preparation, the
inemy has penetrated the defensive
cone in Plunders."

AMERICAN SHrP TORPEDOED
(Associated Press By TJ. S. Kava) Com

raunicatlon Bervioe)
LONDON, England, August 1 The

American ship Motuno wits reported
submarined in tbo war sous, yesterday,.
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Government Will 'Take Over; All v r : ;

nran fininn Vpi. Savi Enaineer Collins Quits

Reliable Report

(Associated Pre By TJ. S. NaT. Orm- -

. munlcatlon 3rlc) r !

' WASHINGTON, August That the'
federal shipping board plans to requisl-- ;

tion all American chartered oceangoing
esels was learned today from reliable

reurees. More and mora vessels are
needed in the transatlantic service for

. . . . .I 1 .1 .ill... S 4 It Aconveying tooo ana uihwm
Allies in Eornpe. ''

.
'""

' ' board . indicateThe plant of the
that many vessels now plying in the
Tanifle will be diverted, and their
planet take largely by neutral and Jap-
anese linert. '. ,

' At now outlined, the board plane
to commandeer all charters? but where-evc- r

advisable to avoid Interfering with
vessels operated by their ownert. ,

' ' 1'nder government tuperviaion and di-

rection operation cut be carried on
voiding vaet ' expenditures, and the

work be much' simplified. Should te
ownert fail to obey the regulation! eet
forth by the (hipping board their char-

ter will be caaeellod and given to
cthere.'

'

,

Thi action is believed in ahipping
circle to be preliminary to an Anglo-America- n

agreement regarding the even
tuiil control of the world 'a shipping,
with the shipping board controlling
American rates, ' ,;

NO clueifound"

TO BUTTE LYNCHERS

Woman Representative In Con-- ,'

gress Asks Federal Aid

(Associated Tres by V. 8. Kara! Com- -

mnnlcation Bervlce)
Bt'TTK, Anpist 3 No eluc to the

identity of the vigilantes who lynched
the J. W.. W, leader here have yet been
obtained by. , tho 'police of county off-

icials. It i understood that Miss Ran
kin, the woman congressional represen-
tative is seeking federal aid in tracing
them.

The situation hero was considerably
clarified , yesterday and last night.
Guardsmen continue, to keep order and
no further trouble is now expected to
grew ont of the affair. '

DO HNH SERVICE

(Concluded from Page 1)

British plane saw a crowd of Hermans
turroanding the plane thef had felled,
aad upon this crowd the plane swooped,
the machine gun tearing the crowd into
flocing unite, many of whom fell, iu
luling two officers. Then another ma-

chine gun pit was spotted and this was
silenced before the plane sped off to meet
a troop train, it Hat trucks crowded
with reinforcements for the linen
against which the British infantry was
thrusting Itself. Down the entire
length (if thi train the pmne flow,
shooting steadily, while the German,
startled at thin death-dealin- g appari-
tion just aliove their heads, threw them
Helves off the moving train to escape.

Then, having run abort of magazines
for their Lewis guns, the British fly-ci- a

shot into the air and returned to
their own station behind the British
linos, their plane bullet riddled but
not member of the party even wound-
ed. This machine finished out the day
in scouting.
Bain rails to Check

Although the unusually heavy rain-
fall of Tuesday afternoon and night
has prevented the Allies from bring-
ing forward their heavy artillery and
making posHildo the continued progress

f the drive ucros the Flemish
marshes, it has not prevented the in-

fliction of continued heavy losses upon
tlie Hermans, whose counter attacks
have been thrown back and whose re-

giments havo been mowed down by
the British and French machine guns
and rifle fire.

It is agreed that the demuTalir.niou
amongst the Germans on Monday wat
such that the Allies mijfht have car-
ried forward their front for one or
two mile further had the weather not
interfered, blinding the gunner and
flooding the lowlands so as to turn the
whole country into a deep morass, It
was the rain and not the arriutU nf
Herman reinforcements that held the
Allies at what are now the advunced
positions.
Hunt Try Counter Attacks

Tltft German counter yesterday were
concentrated against the British new
lines, occupied on Tuesday, northeast
of l'oprucht, the infantry attack be-
ing preceded by heavy artillery fire.
Here the Teuton came on in three at-

tack, each of which was smashed by
the British' light gun and the machine
Until, the attackers being TukeU as
they attempted to advance and the
number of German casualties bviug
iidded to largely.

A day of sunshine is essential to per-
mit the realignment of the Allies artil-
lery and to allow the British airmen to
relocate the disposition of the German
batteries aud their new lines.

U. S. MAKES ADDITIONAL
LOAN TO THE BELGIANS

(Associated Press By TJ. 8 Naval Com-
munication Servtys)

WASHINGTON, August Au n.ldl
tiniiiil loan of two and a half inilliou
iIoIIuib'wu made to Belgium yesterday
lor wur purposes.
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Which

Forces, Supervisor? To, Consid-
er "AppbintmerA Made ''By
Mayor; fern

City Engineer (leorga M. Collins ha
accepted .the position of engineer for
the P. B. Bishop est Ate aa the Successor
of the late Uiles H. Here.- - .'

Mr. Collins Waa offered the position
Wednesday, accepted it yesterday aad
his appointment 'Sv ill be formally con-

firmed at a meeting of the trustees bf
the estate today. ' ' ;.'"' "

. This sadden development in snnnici-pa- l

affairs, with its politic! slgnifle-ai.e- e,

has precipitated an alarming sit-
uation for the Republican majority on
the board of supervisors, , who aosr
stand confronted with the necessity of
acting on the nam of Jobs H. Wilson,
l I.. Mcuandies' protege ana Mayor
Frrti's nominee for tUe position. . V

No definite decision has been made
as to the date"Mr. Collins will leave
office, but if ia understood that he is
aniious to take up his new duties' as
soon as possible without unnecessarily
interfering with the plans of the road
committee of the supervisors. ' ', '

Mr. Collins declined to discos bis
appointment yesterday, but it was
learned that he sent word to Bupervisor
Arnold, chairman of the road commit
tee, that he had accepted the position
wirnine man op estate.

The news came as a blow to the sujer-visor- s

that is. the Republican super-viso- rs

who. were thrown into confu-
sion over the h'uge advantage the resig-
nation ha given Mayor Fera,' who
now has the conceded and unquestion-
ed power to appoint the successor bf
Mr Collins. , .

A plan to reorganize the engineering
department and separate it from the
road department is already under dis
cussion as a means of meeting tha
ehiergency.

In John II. Wilson, '.the
choice for city engineer, t' Republi-enn- s

see a bitter enemy of the frontage
tx. But he is the mayor's appointee,
sent to the board with the other on
luly 2, and he must either be confirm-
ed or disapproved. ' :

The resignation of Collins fore-
shadows one of the liveliest fights of
the supervisors, with Mayor' Fern on
one aide supimrted by bis two Demo-
cratic supervisors, and the five Repob-Iiea- n

supervisors on the other.

FRIENDS MOURN AT

Deep Sorrow Shown By Many
For Tragic Death of Miss

Florence Berg

The funeral of Miss Florence Berg,
whose sudden death Tuesday shocked
her innuy friends in Honolulu, was held
yesterday at the Williams' Undertak-
ing Pariorn. Cuuon Ault performed the
services.

The services were largely attended
by doctors aud nurses and friends of
the deceased, whose high respect for
her was shown in their deep sorrow for
her loss. The Queen 's Hospital was

nt the services by Buper-'ntenden- t

Roehl, and Miss Helen Mac
fnrlane represented the training school.
Six nurse in uniform acted as pall
bearers, and the training school class
attended them in uniform.

A white casket, beautifully decorat
ed with flowers, contained the axhes of
tho young nurse. The trustees of the
hospital and the training school sent
beautiful floral pieces aa a mark of re-

spect.
At the cabled request of the father

of Mis Berg, the body was cteinuted,
and the nnhes will be held here until
further word it received from him.

Voted For Fern;

Not Old Enough

To Save Country

A peculiar situation has arisen over
the refusal of the' Hauula board of
registration to regis? a young Ha-

waiian for the selective draft. As it
is, it is likely t,hat ' criminal proceed-
ing may be instituted, not only
tigaiust the young man, but sgainst bis
father as well.

The story, as told by E. J. ("Hou-ny"- )

Gay and W, J. (Sheldon yestor-da- y

is as follows:
On Tuesday morning a fine, strap-

ping young Hawaiian appeared before
the hoard of registration at Hauula
and demanded to be registered. Ue
was told the registration was only for
those between twenty-on- e and thirty-oii-

yeais of age. But he was over
twenty-one- , the .young fellow insisted.

(u examination he wi found to be
luit nineteen years old. What is the
surprising end of it ' all is that the
young man voted at the last county
election for Joe Fern, it is reported.

From th story told yesterday, it is
said that the young Hawaiian wa in-
duced and pers.uaded by his father to
register to that he could vote at the
last county election. Ha registered
iiiid voted.

The futher, it was reported yester-
day was the one to give away the
whole thing. Ho was at the registra-
tion booth on Tuesday an'd when his
sou appeared to register for the selec-
tive draft objected most strenuously
to his doing so, naaortiug that the boy
was only nineteen years old.

On this showing, Harry l.uuhiw
wub nut allowed to register.
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NEW PACIFIC LIKE IVRRIY

STARTS III WEEK

Santa Cruz Sails
,

From San
Francisco Fdr Calcutta

.1 ; via Honolulu j
:

The planned Knot Indian service of1

tW Pacific Mnil Company, One of thn
ventures which help establish

John li. Knaseter of that cor-
poration as one of the few men of
Vision in American Paetfle shipping,
tart on August .

i On that date the liner Santa Cms
of. the Pacific Mail fleet, an American
owned aad American built vessel, will
leave Han. Francisco for Uonolul.u, Ma-
nila, Mingapore and Calcutta, touching
at Colombo and Crbu in addition o
the return trip. ,

Mr. Roseeter announces that his Com-
pany hs already received assurance
ol aumcient support, both from .travel-
ers nd shippers, here and in Indii and
Manila!, fo warrant the inauguration of

regular fast freight and passenger
service' between Kan Franciscd and u

Manila, Hiiignpore, Calcutta nnd,

Tkl llrtt Vessel te leave the Coast
will be the Hants Cms, sailing on Aug-niit- :

'tf, taking both passengers and
freight.' This vessel has limited pas-
senger accommodations, but they are
of the most luxurious. Hh will arrive
at Manila August 30, leaving for King
spore oa Heptember 1, whet she.ar
rives on the sixth of that month, leav
ing for Caleutta the next day.''
' Calcutta will be reached on the thir
teenth of Heptember, where stay of
4 days will be made.
' From there the Hsnta Crua jvill
steam for Colombo, Ceylon, arriving on
Heptember 23. Only two days will be
spent there, when the vessel will start
on the return voyage to San Franeisco,
calling in at Singapore on October 1

and leaving for Manila on the third;
she will arrive at the Philippine metro
polis On October 8 and leav for Cebu
the following day, arriving there on
th eleventh sod leaving for Honolulu
on the same day. She win arrive here
on October 27 and leaves for Han Fran,
tiseo th next dsy. '. ' ".

' The Satta Crus beinc aa American
built Craft, will carry local passengers
from Honolulu to the Coast. '

J :The" dates of srrival and departure
In the above schedule may have to be
slightly .altered through unavoidable
eiroumstances. Passengers should as-

certain from the company's agents at
their port of embarkation th exact
date and hour of departure.

- Following the departure of the Hants
Crus from this port on the sixth of
next month, the company will despatch,
the fin steamer Colusa on the same
voyage on October 8, and then the
Hanta Crux again on November 14, an.
other steamer (not yet, named) in De
eember, and after that a regular sail
ing every thirty days.

WjlJ--
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TOW 8ARGE

Experiment May Help, Revolution

ize Pacific Marine

Construction of the first concrete
steamer in the United States will be
cin near Redwood City with! few
weeks.

'

Tbe experimental hull will be
reaity for its testing tow to Hawaii
within three months.

The Ban Francisco Shipbuilding Com
psny Was officially'' organised recently
The officers' namea are: W, iiComyn
president; John Lawson,
George Hind, treasurer; Kenneth Mae
dohald, secretary) J. ft. Baxter, direc
tor, and Alan Macdonald, chief of con
st ruction.

T--

a

At the meeting yesterday afternoon
it was decided to rush work on the' yard
near neuwooii viit, wnere we company
nan a large space or aeep-wate- r littoral.

A soon as the" stocks are constructed
the forms for the concrete keelson will
he lsid. Thence the forms will be built
up and the reinforced concrete poured
in uutil the whole shape Is ready for
launching.

There lis, ef course, secrecr as to the
exact method of building the concrete
ship. The process has been developed
by the Msedouald brothers, who have
had much fo do with concrete construc-
tion here since the tiro. They claim to
have a method of mixing and rein-
forcing the concrete which will give to
the sijes of the vessel a snuch elas
ticity a steel.

I he oistter has bee thoroughly
looked Into by the men who have in-
vested their money. They admit that
the new departure-- by way of experi-
ment, but poiui out that- - no single ex-
pert has boon able to give them satis-
factory reason why Ue concrete vessel
is impossible. '

- .

CM.

BEN EDICT

Csiit. Henry JE. .Morton, the famous
Pacific skipper, who piloted the yacht of
Due de Moutponsier around the world,
was msrried recently to Mis May Free
of Seattle Jo Shanghai, China. The
couple is now lionaytuooniug iu Japan.
The captain was formerly marine sur-
veyor of Shanghai, and last, year be
cam genera manager of the greatest
hotel system in th Orient, which in-

cludes the well known Astor House and
Puluee Hotel of Shanghai. Mrs. Mor
ton wa formerly the Jt,ivate secretary
of a big commercial' bouse in tbe same
city.

MfeDICO S

FIGURES IN NURSE'S CASE :BaS
Military Authorities Asked To Investigate Facts Sur- -

roundiog Death of Girl :Froci Criminal Operation

Expected To Become a Bride; Instead Died Id

Agony, With Name of Expected Husband On Her Lips

United States Armv ofllcers have
beesl formally called umn to investi
gate the circumstances ornunding the
death of Mis Florence hi'ra, ami in
eonneaion with these the part vrhif were cuaged.
may have one token I v i nptain John happy ami light hearte.l
Lpdy. of the medical corps, department
hospital,' fori Bhnfter. i

Already an investigation, in which
the name of the captain ligures, has
been launched by ofllcinls of the city
attorney' office, but secrecy covers
their movements and no statement something of immediate future. She
whatever will lie made l.v them until
after the inqnest. The impicst will
probably be held Bnturdny.
Friend Aroused

Miss Berg died Tucs.lnv following a
criminal operation, and the circum
stances . aurronnding her esie have
aroiiso'il her many Honolulu friends to out of thaction, which resulted in the

I machine and into the house. A shortmade thn forbeing on Army a thorough
into the matter. ,

For several days the detective de
pastmerit has been working on the mat;
ter and has examined a score of wit'
n esses, including nurse who attend'
ed the girl at the Beretania Hnnitarlum
and to whom, it is snid. Miss Berg re
vealed the name of the man responaM
ble for the condition that made either
marriage or the dangerous ami criminal
Operation neceasnry.
Expected To Marry

Bhe had, up to two weeks before her
deathbed agonies, fully expected to
marry and bad confided her good news

her to satisfy cease-
il. --.:.:..! .ar . .. . i 1

Anionic wiv Ultliui run-!?- in inn ut-- t

girl, found by het friends yesterday
when they were packing up her things
to send them to her relatives, with br
ashes, were daintily hemmeil table nnp- -

kins, 01 msy doilies ami those other
things for the decoration of a home
that brides delight in. There was alao

letter from her sister on the Coast,
congratulating her on her coming mar
riage and her nil happi-
ness that was her due a happiness
that had" been turned ino death with-
in a fevfiilay after tho letter had been
receiveil ncriv, y
Bride of Army Doctor

Jt Was .to Doctor Ludy that k)ic was
to be married, she told her friends at
the Queob 'S: Hospital, where she was
engageda a nurse, and the wedding
was to be immediate, she confided,
rcmeiviftjj . the congratulations with
happy sililes. ,To these friends she ex-

hibited ifdction of her trousseau. (She

gave the impression of a happy girL
eager for the day when she would be
the. wife of the man she loved. And
this mad, she confessed, was Captain
Ludy

The

OF CONnE HERE
FATHER OF WORLD watertown school
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CHAMPION DEAD

Captain Duke K. Kahanamoku

Passes Away At His Home

Heart Trouble

arm
fire

the
Funeral services will

hel.. at three
next

cide

to
best one,

sideswim rest
fore ward fire.

engiues
a minute or two passed away.
Heart trouble was as the cause
of

was a native of this
eitv, here he wa born on July

lie was forty-eigh- t years
bom

on the du.v the of
on his tour of
thi fact newly-bor-

was named given
name which wa me
sou, the well known swimmer.

The elder Duke Kahanamoku was for
many a of police the
loesi force. he been

at euitentiury.
He was also a uieiulwr of of

inspectors f theiVaikikOjti.'
the second, of. the fourth.

the are wid
six daughters --

Duke I'., also a swimniei
and Hamiiel,

sons, and Bernice, Kapiolani Ma
ria, daughters.

I'uoa Kahanamoku, son, has
been the of and
wireless message was despatched lust
night iuformiug of his father's

It that lie will be
able to the' Mauna
at ten this from
in case 'he will here to-

morrow To to
the funeral set

afternoon.

APPOINT CLERK
Mim McDormott has

clerk to the

Mrs. Kdith K. Count. reHtuunil. Mrs
who wss Miss I'rutt,

civil uiemlier the
local federal judiciary, Vt'ith which the

coiiiu tod

to her They say that
for more a year she was never
seen With any man hut the captain, and
they accepted it almost for granted that

h they was very
in those last

day of service at the hospital, and
went aooui ner worn sKippmg nnii sing-
ing like schoolgirl.

Something
8he left the hospital in the hfgh

soirits. epeakiuir of her inarriaire
the

the

took n large, sunshiny in the In
gleaide, on Vineyard Htreet.

Then something, yet to be explained,
happened.

The sunshine went of her face,
llerbnppy laughter was silenced.

evening, late, she went out for
an ride with a party of four,

she was assisteddemand

inuuiry

. . .

the

ime later the effects of her criminal
operation asserted themselves and" She
was to leave her bed. When
her condition got such that was moat
serious, she was removed to the Bere-
tania Sanitarium, but too late to save
her. Yesterday her remain were cre-
mated at the Nuuanu Cemetery.
Called Ceaselessly

In th that followed her first
her mind was clear and deliri-

ous by turn. Plaintively she called for
Captain Ludy to come to He vis-
ited her twice or thrice durinir the nine
day of her illness, but the were
apparently not frequent nor long

to intimate friends. onoagh her, for she

wishing

From

sickness

lessly called for him.
Miss M. K. Fox aud Miss J. M. Park-

inson the two nurses who sttended her
she was at the Beretania
declae the most pitiful thing

have ever were the eries
of the young nure for the man she

of as her !4he described
him, they say, the one person who
should be with her in her extremis.
Fatal Auto Ride

Th police are apparently working
on the theory that the criminal
tion was performed the evening she
went on tbe motor ride. They
have taken charge the garments she
wore on that occasion, and the blood- -

hear presumably will be
uned as proof of the theory.

Ho no has been
by the to what action

will take on tbe request for a milt
tary investigation. The city attorney's
office also reticent, though it admits
an investigation is progressing. It will
probably not make any farther an

until after the coroner's in
quest is held, which will be some time

news did uot corn altogether a this week.

Kahanamoku

announcement

DESTROYED BY FIRE

A bungalow schoolhouse, valued at
wn completely destroyed by

at early yesterday af-

ternoon. An adjoining school build-

ing was saved from similar des-

truction through the work of

Cupt. Inke K. Kahanamoku, father j Fire Chief Thurston and the crews of

of the well known world swainmote Combination Wagons PIOs. 1 4 or

chumpiou, died st six o'clock yesterday the central department,
eveniui his home, 147 Ala Moan.. -- bief Thurston received alarm
Road, Waikiki. by telephone from st one

he tho resideuee at fifteen oud immediately started for the
Sunday afternoon. The lire, the long un being made in rec

of interment has not h. le rd time. When thev reached Water
building wa ul

l on vet itowu, burning
Kahanamoku was out swimming lite ready beyond saving, being practically

vesterdnv afternoon Hn.l was apparent burned the ground Another schoo
W in the of health. house, neur the butining was al

rom his he lay down to be ready badly scorched Ob the to
his dinner. Shortlv after the Through the use of

ward he co lained of dizziness and chemical this building wus sav
later
givon

death.
The deceased

w ' L'l,
lNrtH. on

Julv -- I. Inst. was
lhike Kdinburuh ar-

rived in Honolulu the
world. Because of

baby Puke, a

iransmiueu io

years captain in
Latterly hps a

guard territorial
the board

election
einet,

Surviving deceased the
ow and sous and three

David, noted ;

William, Serjeant, .Louis
and

Duke
on Island Hawaii, a

hi"'
death. is expected

catch Kea leaving
o'clock morning Hilo,

which arrive
morning. allow the son

attend, was for Holiday

., -

Frances M. been
aiMiointed United States

Counts, Kditk was
the service of

was i fur many yeaVs.

surprise friends.
than

nlie

her

Then Happened
same

a

room

out

One
automobile

.Returning,

unable
it

days

visits

while' Manita-riu-

they heard
'

spoke fiance.
as

opera

last
of

marks they

far
made Army sa
it- -

i

nouncement

as

1L1KI,

tire Watertown

only
quick

at Watertown

o'clock
place

the

Returning

thetakinir

the

tho

ed.
How the began is not known de-

finitely. It broke out on the shingle
roof of the burned building, which
lends the fire department officials to
believe that it was started from a
spnrk off a tractor used in drawing a

laru plow iu the immediate vicinity.

Feel Achy All Over?

.Hf5Wrjf m
To ache all over

in damp weather,
or after taking a
cold, Ul ) natural,

nd. often indi-'ent- :

kidney
weakness. Uric
keld causes many
queer aches, pains
and disorders of
the organs. Well
kidneys' keep uric

eid 4own. Tired,
ditsy, - nervous
people , would do
well to try Doan '

Backache 'Kidney
Tills. Tby tim
ulate tho kidneys
to activity and so
help : clear the
blood of irritat-
ing poisons.

"When Your Back is Lame Remem-
ber the Name." Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan'a Bsckacn Kidney plli and
take no ptber. Doan a JBacksch

district attorney, taking' the place of j ney Fill are sold by all druggists ami

only

her.

fire

Kid

storekeepers at 60o a box, (aht boxes
- 50) or will be mulled en receipt of

price by the Holllster Drug Co., or
Henson, Mmitk ft Co., agenta for tho
llawiiiiun Uluuds. Advertiseiueut.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchsng

Kan Vrsnrtsco- - July :t1. nirtvert, 11 . in..
sir. MHtsoiti. hence .1 v L'.Y

Yokohama St cannit An.-nx- t t, str. Km- -

lrnmltfor Honolulu
Hen Krnro-lw- July 11. willed. 4:00 p. hi..

SIC I niUS. Tor Honolulu
Ban frnt AiIkmbI t, arrived, str.

I'erwla Mam. hence July jr,.
Has Kvandsi'B Anifiwt I. uiUd, str. t'ukal
sin .o. z, ior Honolulu.

FORI OF HONOLULU.

ABBIVED
Jul)- - 31. 1017

atr. Itnrts. from I. lime. I.' :I0 p. in.
Htr. Mauna Ken from HHo, a. in.

Aninist 1. HUT

S'hr. Louise, from lirHV's Harbor, a. in.
tr. Maun fM. from Ksusl, 0 a. m.

ITtr. Si sal, frnm sn FrnnetHen, . m.
AnffifNt i. I'M 7

Str. Texan, from Sua I'luuctscaf 12:.10
p. in.

cenr. Tsaneiia .Mar. rroin I'apeetc. . m.
Htr. Oaudlue, from Mnul. M;. a. in.

DiVAETED
ftr. Wllhelmlns. for Snu 1'rauelseo, 4

p. ru.
mr, nuioea ior noiia sun n.an porta,

DOU.
dtr. Klnan Tor Kauai ports 5 p. m.
Htr. Uikabala for Molokal ami Maul Dorts

S p. m.
Str. Watlelc, for llnwnll ports. 3 p. m.
Kir. Hvstles, for Port Allen. ." p. m.
itr. Manna Kea. for Hilo, 10 a. m.
Htr. Uoverueur Jaesrhke. for Pa a Fran- -

ctwo, a. m.
Btr. Mauna Im, for Kauai porta, 8 p. tn.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED '
By str. Mauna Kea. from Hilo, July HI
Vtmn HUo N. Kotsiln. H. I lata. Chnna

fan. Doetor Downs, H. N. Downs, K. II.
Mott "nilth. K. A. Molt Hmltb, T. Hingle-hurs- t,

W. N. nslllnirer. K. J. Reed, H. A.
De Launar. A. Murphy. F. P. Htotts Pro-fess-

JuKKr. H. Kftcke, Miss Koeke, Mrs.
rallesefl. Mr. I,, bmrnsns, ixn-to-r byeaa,
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Itrown. Miss Farrwcll,
Mrs. Mosher suit Infsnt. Mr. and Mrs. 8.
Johnson, ti. J. Decker. K. MeCorriaton
jonn vtsmer, .Mrs. iiniiiie. air, names.
Miss Frltsch, Mr. and Mrs. KawamkL Mrs.
Downs. Miss Downs. Mrs. Hcytte, M. Fiiku- -
slilro, K. N. F.to. J. Tsnxo. Mr. and Mrs.
Itaker, Miss wIIkhi. Mrs. Aksaknu. I.. K.
Htlva. Mat Weber. A. K. Carter, lb Halo,
Mis Kan Kee. Miss Yoshlno, R. K. V.
Yapp. i. Tam-lra- . I Mori. Mr. and Mm. 1.
Mlura. Klmurw. Kerceaat Jones. F. ft.
HesMC, Mr. anil Mrs. Krtinondson. Mrs. Kaks-mot-

J F. Fenwlck, H. L. Freeman. J.
Macdonnhf, James Wallaekc. Mr. and Mrs.
Lyons. Mr. ami Mrs. Burnett. Mr. and Mrs.
Uo. Miss Marlean. Miss Maxwell. Mtss B.

li. Mr. and Mrs. ftlake. Miss K. Blake, Miss
i). Blake, Miss Johnson, Mis Holme. J.
Walilrnn. Miss O. t'larse. Miss E. Clarke.

tluir. U Ah Tat. Miss Kawaloul. Mis
... xx, Mr. uu Mrs. j. r. ttornc, nr. ami
Mm. II. rtakauioto and lufant. Mr. and Mrs.
KaiKina. Mr. and Mrs; L. Frank. U. Kan
Kee, Mrs. n.an r.ee, mis nose nan ivre. n.
Mshlmiira. II. OtauL T. Taketa. Y. Naka
vains. Mrs. Nakarama aud Infant, Master
Nakaraina. Miss Nakayama. L. I.. Newton,
M. K. Jo. Mrs. Clionu, Miss Kalkes, Miss
Kltliraws. Ura. Klliiwnira and Infant

- (). F. Larseu. V. Io. O.
Mahoney. 11. Till tie. Kauiakau, Mtss
Kamsksu. Miss Cuinuilusa. Miss Lloyd,
Mrs. McDonKull. MUs Janeiro. James A- -

wiiii, Tovsuis. T. J . II int. I. a. mihtkkb
Ml lloll Miss Miirntr. Mrs. Lorenxru.
Mtss Keuiiey. Miss Klpolkal. Mr. and Mrs.
T I). Cm'kett. and lnfaut. A. It. Morton,
Mrs. anil Mtss Uolilnson. Mr. Slid Master
Holt. Frank Vlils. Mian Huclies. Korwyasni,

ly str. Maul, from Han Francisco, Ausust
I Mr. and Mrs. Ueonr Ahlbora. tlore
Alliers, Miss Kdltb Aunxst. Mr. and Mr. K.
V. Hiiuker. Mrs. T. Brandt, l'rof. I. II
Cnuipl.il. A. J. Campbell. William Chan- -

msii. A I.. nuiinirwonn, miss tiasei
Clink. Mr. and Mr.' F. J. Cody. Mr. and
Mis. X. W. Cmike, W. O. Cooko, I K
Cornwcll. Fulilnn N. tystal, Clement Crys
lul. Mr. and Mrs. Mnaes Crvstal. Mtss An
nelie i ri Kinl. Miss Bernlca N. Maulel.
i;Hir'.--e Desnrt, Mrs. C B. Uunliain. Dr. I

II. I'.incll. Patrick (Ilea son. Mis F. Uonri
tine Mrs. Y. 1 (ioodhue. Master It. UkuI
t'ue. II. U. (IiMslliue. Mrs. J. K. Hart. A T
H..!.. II. Kerr, Richard Klerln. Miss
ilnirr Kululit. Mr. and Mrs. . H. I.vuirr.
.1 A Maderlu. .IiiM-p-b McConilsky. II .1

M, i ni. k.-- Jr.. Miss A. Mci'racken, Mr
sod Mis II. J. McCrseke. Mnnnel Me- -

il.r,,4. Mrs. Ivan Miller.. C. Morgan. F
Moll. Ml-- . Dia-t- a Nol.la. Mr. It. K Nolile
Frank I'm hinayer. Mr. and Mrs. Wnltvr
l'i,rll Mrs. .1. V. Ilaymolulv J " l'"V
mood, D. Knsnell. Mrs. i. Hihnpfer,
Ml I..villa Kebsefer. Mlsa Bnrtiara Hetaae
r.T Ciw Schiiniiin. Mr. and Mrs. J. Hcott
Mr anil Mrs. J. F. Hhlnde, tawrence Slonu
Mi A T Kpaldliia. Miss May Hpavile. C
w Spin. Ceorve Ktifll. F. Hun. Mr. and
Mrv 1! K Thomas. Mr. and Mrs f.. A
'I' -- ton. Mlsa Hilda Tlllander. Mtss Kiith- -

'i In.- lerni. MUs Clara Walker. Mr and
Mr. Don Wlinley, Mr. and Mrs. Itlclniiit
Wlill. oinl.. Mrs. A. WUta, W. H. Wise Jr.
Mr in. I Mrs A. A. Ynn. Mrs. W. i:

ouatr Mi's Alexander llyaov
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IU -- ir Wilhelnilna, tor Bun Pram-Leo-

.lolv .1 Mis C. Atbertuu Adams. C. C. An
i .i , I. M. It. J. Jllake. K .1

llucllcr. Mrs. M. P. llnnier, J. lliMkley. II
II, In Mi. F. Itnsiks. Mrs. J. Hninii. Mr
and Mi- - T J. linker, Charles Clark. Ml
I. i lurk. J CatlK-art- . Mtiw K. Deinluu.
charle- - Dwicht. Mm. W. Ldwanls. Ml M
I.'itiMirili.. .Miss Clair Kraus. J. F, KoNoia.
Mi. I It. I 'orl.es. Miss M Fol'lies. A. Keld
man. II IV Fate. Sirs, II. J. Ooese. Mis (i.
II. ii.ioii. A. .1. Ilelliert, T. I ma I. Mrs. It l.

.1 k -- Mr H ltd Mrs J. ' Joraenxeii. Mr
l: A .loueJ anil two Hllldreu. lr. snd Mix.
I ' l.nusoii. K. C. I.) decker. Mrs. li K
I u. in II Mrs. M. Liltltt. t). Uillntou. S. M.

Miimiii Miss Dorathea Mair. Mr Fduar
....Ii,t mid lnfaut. Mtsw A. C.
.1 N M. iii.ulillli. Mrs. II. II. McKuv. M- i-
M M. Di.nalil. Dr. A. 1M. 4iweu. Mr
I'ium II I Peters, A. I'attersou Mi
Mi It. II Cm ell. Mrs. .1 W. I'nilt. .1

I'rait Jr.. Mis. F. A. 1'rntt. Master 1.
F. I'ihh. II. ijulnlsu. William Italltiiieu
Mi. mid Mi- - l. (i. Miley. MIsk Kiiuiiu

1m. ii II. Mls Fnnule Xclilni.lt, Mrs. II II
St ,. It iu MIsh Hterllug. (Carles .1. Hnucis.
Mr- - i uilierlne Haneis. Mrs. M. Kcoit Mr
nail Mrs i. II. Haiirbry.' Mrs. C. Torlu-t- .

Mr niid Mrs. CtHtimMiilys. Mrs. I'luirU--
Vs!e. Mr ami Mrs. . W. Wlleo. Ml
Wll.ov Mrs II. II .Wlshard. Mrs.

- v "- - l''s. I. M. aitiary.
i-

I

EXPECT SENATOR HERE

A.Uices iulilislicd in Hah Fiuueisco
tn. in Seattle state that the steamer j

v.eiuitor was expected ia the I'uuet
Sound poit to take a riii)o of coal to
tin- Hawaiian Island. No niiuouuce
in. nt has been made locally of such a

cliaiier. The Henator lias already liuur-e.- l

in one exciting event in Hawaii,
when, several yeurs ago, it Wlis des
.:tt.lie.l by the Alaska pnckeis on a

l:il.. i raid to Honolulu, and was the
center for one of th,e biunest leyal
.inline that ever broke in local cults.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
i. Honolulu. Aiianat S, MIT.

sTOCK
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TheTruOioflt
IT seems incrediUe, .pays an official statement of

the Iriterrjationit Reform Bureau, that so many
senators, editors and ethers in discussing war pro-

hibition are throwing millions of gallons and bit--'

Hons of dollars about recklessly in mere guess-
work when the certified facts and figures are easily
accessible. of what it will cost to com-

mandeer and buy the whiskey in bond, as ordered
by the senate, range from eighty million dollars
to a billion and the smallest fiugre is too largi."

There was In bond June 30, 1916 according to
internal revenue report, 231,452740.4 gallons. To
escape the second $1.10 of war tax not yet enacted,
.bout one hundred millions of gallons is already
out of bonds,' sayi' th 'Baltimore American, and
there is nothing in senate action to prevent the
withdrawal of every gallon before the law takes
effect. ''''' ;'.' "'

Twenty millions of gallons, we hear, were with-
drawn on Saturday, July 7, following senate adop-
tion on Cummins amendment, afterwards rescind-
ed. But suppose the amount to be bought by the
government should be as much as a year ago.
Whiskey is selling at wholesale at about $1.40 per
gallon, and $1.10 of that is tax. leaving thirty cents
a gallon as full price. "Cost" would be at least
five cents lesi, but reckon it at "thirty cents" a

glories
whiskey.

That would be only $70,000,000
it
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Beside above should be the est!
of in letter

2, 1917, naming gallons as
annual for That
gives basis fof saying that there is on hand a three

supply of The fact is of "ominous
for of and

bouse Section 13 gave
to future

of liquors but' no power to touch this vast supply
of on hand, which would have soared
price to the vast of all while
beer and wine drinks of short supply
have beeit leaving the nation with only
high priced saloons,

When divert six billions
for and consequences
festly the for incomes and
business will and the

a total greater with liquor

geographkally
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registration
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guard, who
figures
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significant figure diminishing

instantly-r- -
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critical months foodstuffs

commandeering brings
statistics quoted

Distilleries Securities Corporation
dateaHfay "113.000,000

consumption beverage purposes."
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FRIDAY

Estimates

probably

whiskey

A important
of drink, mani has new

every other a new
revenue bill ff q ,oan

its tax
'obliterated tha,n,ifrit is feUinedv It,is childishness

'

almost idocy to speak of losing liquor revenue by
prohibition as a real from any point of view.
It is a great gain to the public' and a gain even in
taxation. - -
' Still more stupid is the outcry that millions of
employes in the" liquor business will be

of The
of 1917, quoting from U. S. Statistical Abstract for
1915, gives as the total number engaged in manu-
facture of liquors 77J79. Charles Stelzle, a labor
expert, says that less one-four- th of these are "em-

ployed in occupations peculiar to the liquor busi-

ness, such as brewers, distillers, rectifiers." The
others, carpenters, electricians, machinists and
teamsters will be urgently needed to take the place
of some of half million men wit-

hdrawn from industry for our new army.
As to alleged petition of two millions

men in labor unions, Mr. Stelzle has exposed the
fraud of in that many are counted three times,
in and national bodies, with-t- he result
tliat labor union petitions from a few of the States
teem to show a greater total than the whole Fed-

eration Labor. The reports of the activities of
brewers in legislation show they have
made special efforts to enlist labor unions. The
cry of labor for a "separate peace for beer" is

prompted more by sellers than the buyers.
'.-- The most aspect of labor statistics
the proof from Germany and and the Uni-- .

ted States prohibition increases industrial eff-

iciency from ten to thirty per cent. We un-

load the drink we may fight this crucial war
through with full

V. The total assessed valuation of property on Oahu
is given by the territorial treasurer at $115,603,850,
or just $356,609 less than half the total for the
entire Territory. Our voting population equals
the total voting population of all the other d,

with a fairmargin over. pop-

ulation is more than half that
Territory, counting the military, which is quite
much entitled to be counted the laborers.
But our representation the territorial govern-
ment continues to be two-fift- hs and everything ob-

tained jn the legislature for Oahu and capital
t Ity has to be through dickering trading. low
much longer Honolulu going to an out-Vid- e

minority, holding power illegally, to say how
we shall run our own city and dictate to
we shall spend our own money? There is pros-pe- ct

of securing justice for Oahu the legis-lul- u

Why not ask congress to get it for us?

When the reports of the heat waves come from
the mainland isn't it a grand glorious feeling

'it., know that you are living in the tropics, where
cxtry t'.ay is June and where heat waves and pros-

trations are unknown frosts and icicles and
slush storms?

rr

-

flashed to by midnight.
the claim of Executive

board and its hjst Of willing
.carried through
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a difficult task well

yesterday. The totals i for the Territory were on the
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task, that set before the registra-

tion Provost Marshal Crowdcr. Hawaii
very small place, but in mat-

ter races and the matter of the
men to total population it

work to the square mile along

than any other section of the Union.
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figures by the average mainlander.
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with the facts behind the figures.
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a Jiorrible example. We see the

Japanese scare,'
our returns will let

of talk, and it is not nice to have
of our registered citizens prac-

tically cent have claimed exemption from
believe these claims are well found-

ed, not strike the average mainlander
wonder,' especially .'when he com-

pares strength with our. 'alien totals.
likely to remember that we have

thousand citizens in the national
appear in the registration totals.

stand he will see
' '.'.. "

nothing to be ashamed of, know,
we are in is not deserved

But we must prepare ourselves
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wiser things.
Loan's influence good, in

be largely effective through its
bond holder. To

there has been added in
for nation's sake. Thrift

sake will benefit the
strong motives patriotism and

extravagance is more or less in
just through era of
entering a period of econ

omy, The Liberty Loan an inspiration
an opportunity for economy and saving.

As the intolerable humiliation of owing Ger
many the war indemnity 1870 made the French
people nation of savers and government bond
buyers, the great Liberty Loan of 1917 with its
call upon the patriotism of will make

more
fore.

a nation of ever

number of subscribers to the and the
amounts subscribed make the two billion dollar

more than a success. It was a triumph and
its effect on the people of America will be far
reaching and lasting.

direction

passing

furnished

Now that Representative Alexander has broken
ice by introducing a bill in the house for the

temporary suspension of the Coastwise Law the
Honolulu chamber of commerce should the
cue and an expression of approval. Or
are we going to rebuke Alexander for his of

patriotism
',...',...
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starts lynching troublemakers and
sure sign that the worm has turn

been the worst agitator-ridde- n, city
it has stood for more than any
on earth from the loudest of the

dynamiting gang.

When the Kaiser first sprung his argument that
the war was being fought to preserve Germany

invasion,
now

the

care

individual

the

winked his off eye. When he
knows he's talking the real truth

that hurts.
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Henry. Cobb Adam, th "Hsge of
Kaneohe", wit a visitor in the eity
yesterday. ,, ' .

J. W. Baina returned in the Mauna
Kea yesterday morning to his honia in
Hilo, after a week t Visit in the city.

Walter Maefarlane waa arrested last
evening on a charge of driving with-
out proper light on hie automobile.
He will appear before Judge Irwin tbia
morning. ,'

There will be no session of the terri
torial grand jury tomorrow afternoon,
owing to the Don-arriv- of ('ity At-

torney Brown, who la ipeading a vaca-
tion ia. Waimea, Hawaii.

Whll the Honolulu Iron Works' bid
for furnishing ateel for the sdministra- -

iou building of the new territorial peni
tentiary waa 11307.74. Senator E. W.
Ouinu underbid it, hi figure being
S1US5.

William E. . Rapar and Miss Hazel
Clark were married yesterday bv Kev.
Henry Pratt Judd, secretary of the Ha
waiiaa, Evangelical Association. The
witnesses rere Elisabeth Harding and
Hilda Ford.,

Dr. J. 8. B. Pratt, president, has com
pleted the preparation of the annual
report of the board of health. It ia
now being typewritten and will not be
made public, he said yesterday, until
after it ia sent to the Governor's office.

8. K. La u, Chinese interpreter of the
circuit court, will leave next Monday
oa a two weeks' visit to the (Jarden
Island. He will be joined at Kapaa
by Mrs. La u, who has been some time
la Kauai. Mr. and Mrs. Lau will tour
the island.

. Sines City Attorney Brown did not
retura yesterday in the Mauna Kea
from Waimea, .Hawaii, where he has
been Spending a vacation, it is not
likely' that the territorial grand jury
will meet next Friday, its regular ses
sion day.,

9am Peters, accused of forjjerv and
gross cheat, will appear before Judge
Irwia of the police court today for
trial. Peters ia accused, among other
things, of purchasing furniture on
credit and dispoaing of it. He ia out
on 1900 bond.

At the meeting; to be held on August
7. Hawaiian Tribe No. 1. Red Men, will
initiate a class of forty palefaces. Ihe
degree team will be given some work to
uo on this occasion. The entertain
meat committee has been busy and
smokes will be passed arouud.

The supreme court yesterday over
ruled the plaintiff's exceptions in the
case of the Waianae Company againat
Kaiwilel. la tbia case Judge Ashford
some time ago rendered a decision for
tbe defendant on the ground of adverse
possession. - His decision is now sua
tained by the higher tribuuaJU,

The territorial board of registration
of nurses has announce! that the time
within Which applieationa for registra
tion may b made will be extended to
August 15. All wno are now nursing
In tbe Territory and wbo lo iot apply
for registration on .or before that date
will be registered only after exainiua
tion. , :'V. t. id- ..

Practically all the Tj 'F.'tFannrf!anl-
mala have been' moved ' froiii1 the an
thrax lsfeeted iairf ' in Mana to'Hhe
new, anthrax quarantine station in Ala
Moana. ' The few remaining in Manoa
will be moved today. Dr. Victor ' A.
Norgaard, territorial veterinary as
serts that tbe Farm animals are now all
free from diseaae.

Fuaeral services for the late Capt.
Joseph C. Hirtitos of the Halvation
Army were beld yesterday tfUffxoon
at the army headquarters ana. were
in charge of Colonel and "Mrs. "Dubbin.
Tbe attendance of oflieers and friends
waa large, the Halvation Army Manoa
Homo Girl 'a Band furnishing appropri-
ate music The interment ' was in
Nuuanu Cemetery.

The law Arm of Thompson, Milverton
k Catbcart has been dissolved. Attor-
ney Cathcart left yeaterday in the

for the mainland ami will be
gone aome time. On his return it is ex-

pected that he and Attorney Frank K.
Thompson will resume the practise of
law as partners. Attorney Fred W.
Milverton will leave shortly and will
make his home ia Ban Francisco.

Henry Smith, clerk of the circuit
court, left on Tuesday evening; for Ha
nalei, Kauai, where he will spend a
month's vacation. Benjamin' N.

who returned yesterday from
a two" weeks' vacation at Kahaluu
Beach where he did conaiderable fish-

ing, and Mrs. Sibyl Davis, both deputy
clerks, will have charge of the circuit
court office during Mr. Smith ab
sence.

A special service will be beld at
eight o'clock this evening in the Sal
vation Army Hall, 09 Beretanm Street,
which will be conducted by Adj. David
B. K. Lyman of Kohala, Hawaii. Ad
jutant and Mrs. Lyman will spend a
short vacation in Honolulu. Ailjutaut
Lyman, is in charge of the Salvation
Army work in Kohala, and is also a
schoolteacher there. He is a brother
of the Hilo Lymana.

Funeral services for the late Miss
Florence Berg will be .held at three-thirt-

this afternoon in the. under-
taking parlors of H. H. Williams, Nuu-
anu and Vineyard Streets. Rev. Can-
on William Ault of St. Andrews ' Cath-
edral ,wUl officiate , .The. , paUbowrs
will be hospital nurses,,-- , The. filter mont
win rgiiew me servic.es, aiKi .wii ue u
Nifuauu Cemeterv. Friends and gradu
ate nurses are invited to attend thn
service and funeraL

The regular meeting of tbe High
School Alumni Association will be beld
at the residence of Mr .and M re. J. B.
Laing'a at Dwa Friday evening at
eight o'clock. 'yty ff tH' member
will travel down on 'two bJlT ibossrs
leaving the McKinley Hiuh ''School
ffrniimift st 71S n'rlwh aham. A nro-
gram has, hnea arrangeB' by tytl' biting

nd it h,thi presence of Haw Ksbaltn

very delightful time ia expected.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO (UININB re-

moves tbe cause. Used tba world over
to cure a cold in one day. Tbe signa-
ture of E. W. GROVE it on each box.
Manufactured by the FARI9 MEDI-
CINE CO., St. Louit, TJ. 8. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Block.' of 1.14B
Alapal Street, became the parenti of
a sob last Sunday.; , ;t

' Following a minor operation. Col O.
P.. Iaukea, Secretary of Hawaii, has
returned to bis office tn the eapltol.

A son, .who has been named Harry
Noble, waa born last Saturday to Mr.
and Mrs. H. N. Harris, of 847B Nao- -

pa la Lane.'; ., v
Miss Mabel Wilcox Of Kauai left tn

the Wilhelniina yesterday for the mat-- '
land and will go to Franca with the
American Bed Cross. ".

From a mouth 'a vacation spent la
MolOkai, Miss Elisabeth McMenamim,
Mrs, Stewart Duncan and Mrs. James
Monroe have returned to the Ity.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kaeha. of 8
Marm Ion Street, welcomed at their
home last Sunday tbe arrival of a
daughter, who has been named Alice,'

Andrew V. Hogan,' clerk of Circuit
Judge Kemp's court, Left In the Mau
na Kea yesterday for Hilo On a two
weeks' vacation, and will visit th
Volcano of, Kilauea. '

Among passengers tn the Mauna Kea
yesterday morning for Mssl and Ha
waii were Key. Dr. W. H. Fry,' J. M.
Dowsett, A. E. Carter, Gln Jackson
and Mrs. Charles L. Hall.' ....

Bishop Libert of the Catholic Mis
sion, who has been in the 'mainland
the past few months, la expected te
return to Honolulu in the Matsonia,
which is due here August 15.

Attorney F.nos Vincent of Walluhn,
Maui, Is ia the city on court work and
expects to retura to his Valley Island
home in the Claudine tomorrow even-i- n

ff- - .; V
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred R. Humphries.

of 2224 Kalia Boad, Waikikl, welcomed
at their borne on Tuesday the arrival
of a son, whom they have named Clif- -

rora nempton. .
Mr .and Mrs. Victor Whltaker of

Fort Shaffer became the parents, at
tbe Department Hospital last Satur-
day, of a daughter, who baa been
christened Faye. .

-

Chris J. Fernades and Miss Justlna
Nobriga were married on Monday by
Rev. Father A1&Y provincial of the
Catholic mission, tbe witnesses being
Joao B. Monia and Miss Seraphina
Monix. - '

f

Mrs. Violet K. Rothmaa and Mrs.
David L. Peterson were passengers in
the Mauna Kea yesterday for Kawal- -

hae, Hawaii, from where they will auto
overland on a visit to the Volcano of
Kilauea. ; ' '

Twin daughters were born to Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Hunt, of 27 Prospect
Street, on Friday of last week. Mr.
Hunt says that th babies have form
ed a compact; that while one sleeps
tbe other cries, and vice versa.

Manuel Flit'er'and Miss Anna Kau
abl were married 'at the Catholic Mis
sion on Monday,' the ceremony being
performed by .Rev. Father Maximin
Alff, provincial. The witnesses were
Louis Ornellas and . Miss Mary Lfersen.

Ambrose Patterson,' tbe well known
artist wbo has been In Hawaii for
some time, left in ,tbe Wilhalmina yes
terday afternoon. foe the mainland, takr
ing. with him a, number' of hit paintings
made Of island scenes during b)a stay
in Hawaii. ... , , ;

Rev. Dr. Arthur Hoermann, pastor of
the German Lutheran Church, and Mrs,
Hoermann, of 1479 Thurston Avenue,
became tbe parents on Saturday of last
week of a daughter, whom they have
christened Irmgard. . j. '

William L. Luke and Misa Anna
Young Kee. well known young Chinese
of thia city, were married on Monday
by Kev. woo Yee Hew of St. Eliza-
beth 'a Episcopal Church, Palamav The
witnesses were Mrs. Frank Foster and
Yoo Han.

Dr. Frank L. Putuam, of Lilme,
Kauai, who completed on Monday bit
examinations at Fort Shaffer, baa sent
forward his application for service in
the medical reserve corps. He served
until recently as surgeon-genera- l of the
nauHi national uuara.

Louis K. Kilva, deputy United Statet
marsHal, returned in the Mauna Kea
yesterday morning from Hilo with
Max Weber, who was arrested there
last week and is being held by the
federal authorities as a person dan-
gerous to the peace and happiness of
me i nitea states.

W. C. Avery, principal of the Kauai
High School, returned yesterday from
Lihue, where he had gone from Hono-
lulu recently to attend the board of
registration of the Lihue district. He
will now resume his work on the board
of eduration committee on the course
of study.

Bertram G. Riveiiburgh, land com
miasioner, left in the Mauna Kea vea
terday for Hilo, on official business in
the Big Island. He will look up trails
and building sites for the proposed
national parks of Mauna Loa and Ki-
lauea, and will go to Maui later on the
same missiou in regard to the proposed
uauonai parx or tiaicakala.

Among Island people who returned
from the Coast yesterday in tbe Maul
were Mrs. A. T. Spalding and Manuel
Medsiros. Mr. and Mrs. J. Scott, of
Fresno, California, parents of O. S.
Scott of the Inter-Island- , and Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. MrCraeken. accompanied
by H'. J1. 'Mr.Oracke'n. Jr ! and 'Mi..' A:
&fc!Cracken, were also arrivals in the
flieui yesteraay.on a visit fo Hawaii. ,:

'
KELSEY RETURNS AFTER

ABSENCE. OF TWO YEARS

fc. Kelsey, formerpaanager of the
IIJI6 branch of ytyl, j JVirboIt ' (So
also a one-tim- hoines(ea1e'r of the' Bii
Island, returaoH iji the .Maui yerday
from Man, FrnaViiy'iLj afjyi aa mre
of more thWi1 wo ye4rH'w1lii(-ntinl- e he
spent mainly in the Fast and Houth.
During his absence be gave a large
number of lectures on Hawaii, payiug
his own way, the proceeds of this work
totalling I50, which he turned over
entirely to the American Commission
for Armenian Relief. Mr. Kelsey has
many fluttering letters from prominent
maiulanders on his charitable work.
He will leave in the Mauna Kea Sat-
urday afternoon for Hilo, where he ex-
pects to remain some time.

i irnrn nrnrfl
I,IJ OUtl u

MAY BE HARD HIT

Fear Financial Ruin Because of

Trading With Enemy . Bill

H Npw Before' Congress

JH I W l 1.4' tV .'
..Gerhian residents in Honolulu and a

few Arms controlled by German Capital
have become deeply concerned, and
a)a'rmrf tf JmJA J)re.gresf of the
Enemy Trading Bill, 'which is now In
fongvesa before the hfunehi represeo- -

In the drastic proviaiona of the bill.
Which h WTmod "to crush all trading with
the ehemy, directly or indirectly, tbev
stand. in fear of financial ruin. The
biU is sjr pp aentt the bapsfof ;tbe
BHtlah.o French and Italian measures
with the "black list" feature.

One of .the important provisions of
tbe bill is the creation of the office of
custodian of enemy property. ' It pro- -

viaes mat aay person, nrm or corpora-
tion; having property of any kind

to an alien enemy must so no-
tify the' secretary of commerce, and the
President ' may thereafter canse the
transfer and assignment of auch prop-
erty to the custodian. '

,

Two-fol- d Purpose '

Tbe bill Has a two-fol- d purpose. For
one thing it would relieve the rules of
international law ander. which the prop-
erty Of Germans would bs practically
forfeit, by Allowing alien enemies who
obey the law to continue doing business
here under certain restricted conditions.
The second purpose it to stop all trad-
ing with Germany' by Americans ?
Germta residents in the United States.

Power.in given the President to issue
what would be in effect a "black list"
againat persons trading with Germany.
The prohibition rant at much against
Americans as Germans, in this respect,
or against the world for that matter,
because H really resolves ttnelf into a
question of election between. trading
with America or Germany,. .

The bill as first drafted would in
clude naturalised r.itixenj of German
birth on the same footing as eltisent or
subjects or uermany, but this was done
away with after a long debate.

Congressman Parker, of New Jersey
sized op-th- e entire plan of the bill in
the opening day of the debate in the
house at follows.

"This bill has two effects: One is to
relieve tbe rules of international lair
with reference, we will say, to German
eitisen living in the United States
who mind 'their own business and do
business, here, and do not try to do busi
nest, wltk Germany. Under the old in'
ternhtional law they could to a certain
extent do business, but they could not
collect a debt. , They were aliens, for
eigners, enemies. We want. to say to
them 'that at long aa they behave them-
selves with Americans, they art friends,
unless .the President names them under
a subsequent part of tbe bill and tells
them: tba tfthey will bava to be pot tin-d-

special guard. The other aide of
this bill it just as strong.
""Business now it. world-wide- , ' and

we have come to war, and we want to
stop trading, not only with anyone in
Germany, but we also want to say to
aay business man throughout tbe
world, 'You can trade wit!) Germany
or with us, but you can not trade with
both; ir you do business In Uermany,
we will not do business- with you. It
is, in effect, the 'We do not patronize,'
which we have heard, so much of, which
may be a boycott or a blacklist, a thing
which niuat' be abolished in time of
peace,, but in time of war has been
found to bo absolutely necessary. We
do not want to send funds or allow
Americans to send funds to firms that
have German connections, and who
may see that those funds get into Oer
ntapv. whether those transactions be
conducted' in Holland, South America,
or in any other neutral country."

NEW SUGAR RECORD

STOCKS MORE ACTIVE

Quotation For Raw Sugar Passes
Seven Cents But Fails To

Raise Stock Prices

rlugar quotationa received yesterday
were above seven cents, 7.02 being the

figures announced by the planters.
When last week the high figure of

cents was' touched brokers here
were informed that there bad been
tales at seven contt or better in New
York and it was forecast by them that
the itext official quotation here would
be seven cents or better. This was not
verified until yesterday. It passes the
hlchast figure of twenty-eigh- t years
' There was more activity in sugar
stocks yesterday than for weeks past,
flales, between boards were 210 shares
of Pioneer at 3h fifty McBryde at
410.&0, five of Waialua at (27.72 and
(7000 Olaa aix per cent bonds at !.
gales' at the session were 271 and wai
frW and Olaa shaded off a little. High
er auuar nrleet are balanced by nroba

lbitlTv f higher taxea to be paid.
. . . . .1 i j i - : i n.ti n ins uiiiiaiu biwir juiubiki riir

4'ucta held up well around twelve cents
following the Monday meeting. It
startfd at eleven And went to thirteen
but kfter the, session told again at
twelve.' Oil was strong at 4.20 and
after seanion told at 4.25. Montana-Bingha-

was not especially strong des-

pite good reports and Madera was un-

changed. Word has been received as
to the starting of the mill and it is
announced it will.be ready Monday.

Word from the Mainland says that
the' representative of the Trent Trust
Company is much pleased with tbe
showing made by Kngels Copper and
will send here a very favorable report.
It told yesterday at (0.30.

RODIEK RESIGNS'AS

PRESIDENT OF ' '

SUGAR PLANTERS

E. D. Tenney Is Elected To Head
Association When Expected

. Resignation Is Refceived From
'

Indicted Honolulan " 1 -

wG'org Bodiek has resigned the yresl- - t

dewy of the Htwallan ugV Planter-- 4

Association. lilt resignation was re
onived by W. , acting err
taVy-of'th- e association, Tuesday' after-
noon but was not made public by him
until yesterday morning. Then meet-
ing of the trustees of tbe association
was held, the resignation was accepted
and K. D. Tenney, who had been

was elected presidtebaiil H.
H. Wodehouse was elected vice presi-
dent to succeed Mr. Tenney. - ,

. The action or Ueorg fioliek ill re-
signing and of the association in elect-
ing Mr. Tenney as the head of the as-
sociation is as forecast in Tbe Adver
tiser the day following:' the arrest of
KOiliek in Haa Francisco. , Then it was
said that if be had not left, a resigoa-- ,
tion when he sailed for the mainland,

expected that k would relieve
the association from connection with
hii name at one indicted oi conspincy.
charges, and would do 'so at all early1 '

date, andi.tbat the natural' successor
would be Mr. Tenney. ,, , ,, ,
' It is said that tbe resignation of Bo
diek aa president of the planters' a--

elation makes no reference to the In-

dictment against him, but gives aa rea-
son for his action his probable ataence
rrom-tn- Territory for a oonaiderable
time and asks that it be Immediately
accepted. r ,

' ,
" A telegram "received yesterday from
8aa Francisco said that the arraign
ment or itoniex aad been postponed un-
til next Monday and that the argument
on the' demurrer to the indictment'
which was filed in his behalf would be :,
beard 'at that time. .? , ,,

H. A. fU hroedor, who 'la Indicted on
timilar eharget, did not leave for the
mainland yesterday,, but-i- s still free
on bail bond here. "', . i .

It ia reported, but not confirmed, that
Bodiek has resigned the vice-presl- -

deacy of the Sugar Factors ' Company.

Chinaman Held Up

By Youngsters

For Bag of Gaudy
'

Armed with pockjet knivos. three
small Hawaiian boys held up- - a China-
man in Kaalaea, Wiadward Oahu, late
last night., Tbey made tbe mi put op
bit banda and then went through bit
pocx.ets. Aij tba booty. thcjrcfluui joAj
waa a little, paper bag. filled with can
dy, which they appropriated.

Satisfied with tbe spoils, tbe young-
sters allowed the Chinese t ) go bit
way, but the latter lost bo time in
seeking out Robert Davit, the deputy
Sheriff of the district, to whom bo told
bis tale of woe.

Davit rounded up the boys without
lost of timo and found vettl(r.t of the
vanished candy sticking to thoir fin-ge- rt

and lipt. They owned op and af-
ter a stiff lecture the deputy sheriff al-
lowed the youngsters to go on parole,
they promising faithfully on their word
of honor that they would be good little
Doyt in tne ruture.

A E

Huits for divorce filed in Honolulu
during the mouth were only a very
small proportion of the number of mar-
riages which took place in Honolulu in
July. For the month only twenty-eigh- t

divorcn actions were Instituted.
The last two suits filed in July were:

On July 30, Mrs. Muriel L, James
against Walter K. James, oa the
grouuds of cruelty and nonsupport;
Inly 31, John Hartnian against Mrs.
Mary Hartman, desertion.

Yesterday, the first of the new
month, three actions were filed Mrs.
Marion Standard McPike agaioat An-

drew Jackson McPike, extreme oruelty
and nonsupport; Mrs. Kvclina Nakai
against Lucas Nakai, cruelty and

and Mrs. Mary Arruda against
Hamian Arruda, extreme cruelty,

Since the first of this year 213 di-

vorce cases have been instituted in Ho-

nolulu, or thirty a month for the past
seven months, at which rate the close
of the year might run tbe total up to
3(10.

KAUAI GIRLS PRESENT
SILK FLAG TO COURT

The girls of the fifth and sixth
grades of the Kalaheo Hchool recently
presented the court of the fifth circuit
with a beautiful silk flag of their own
deft handwork, fourteen feet long, very
neatly made, and out of fine material,
saya tbe Garden Island of Lihue, Ka-

uai, of July 24.
Tbia flag was officially used in a

very worthy way on the fourteeutb of
July, en which occasion ten new In-

coming citiseus swore allegiance to It
as their adopted flag.

These new citixens were made up
of French, Porto Rican, Portuguese
and Hpnnish; a wide range of races for
so small a number of applicants.

KEEP IT HANDY,
Immediate relief is necessary iu at-

tacks of diarrhoea. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
should ulways be on hand. For sale by
nil dealers. Benson, Smith t Co., agents
for Hawaii.
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IN WAR ON TEUTONS

Citizens i and Aliens Flock To Registration

Booths and ;By Eagerness With Which

They Place Their Names On Lists Dem-

onstrate Their Patriotism and That They

Want To Join In; Fight For Humanity

Hawaii outdid her own record yesterday. Registration Day.
long heralded as the real test of the Territory's patriotism, came
and showed that of a truth these .Islands do "belong" to the Un-
ited States in the fullest and best sense. ,

1 -
5

More than twentyrfive thousand men flocked to the booths
scattered about the Islands and gave their names to the registrars,
as the first step toward entering the citizen army which Uncle
Sam Is building up to meet and overthrow the hordes of the' Hun.
Of these 7940 are citizens and 18,030 are aliens resident in the
Islands.-'- - " - - ;;

The day had many lessons to teach. Chief among them is the
fact that the Oriental living here was more willing than his white
neighbor to give of his time and his labor to the country that bars
him from citizenship. Though the cards have not been carefully
Analyzed as yet enough has been gleaned from them to show that
more than fifty per cent of the whites registered yesterday are
claiming exemption from the draft on one reason or another. . Less
than ten per cent of the Orientals, when asked whether they wished
to claim exemption answered in the affirmative. '

, ORIENTALS READY TO SERVE! ' C;
,' "Of course while it is true that the vast majority of these

Asiatics can not possibly become material for our army," said F.
J. Green, executive officer of the central registration board, "all of

s with whom I have talked have been amazed at the
willingness of the Chinese and Japanese to serve in any capacity.
Scores of them refused to claim exemption from service because
of dependent relatives." v v:-- ' ''; v'S

The original estimates of the number of men of military age
who would be registered was far exceeded on this Island, but fell
down slightly on the others. Oahu gave a total of 12,322, where
it had been estimated that she would have approximately 11500.

NUMBER OF ELIGIBLES SMALL - , A. "

Judging by claims for exemptions': of the citizens' registered
yesterday, the total available for draft will be less than fifty per
cent of the 7900 listed. Fully forty per cent of this remainder or
approximately fifteen hundred, will be barred because of some phys-
ical defect which will unfit them for service, so. that there remains
but a scant two thousand men for the national army unit which
the government may wish to raise in the Islands. A war strength
regiment of infantry under the present table of organization num-

bers 2004 officers and men, just about the number of men Hawaii
will be called upon to supply on the showing of yesterday's figures.

There is however a .bill now before congress, known as the
Aiiti- - Slacker Bill, aimed at the men of British, colonial and Italian
birth, who have failed to answer the call of their native land, while
refusing to become naturalized citizens of this. This measure, should
it become a law, provides that such men shall be allowed thirty
to sixty days in which to take out their first papers, and so become
liable for service with the armies of the United States, or failing
to do this, shall be deported to their home countries, where they
will become amenable to the military laws of those nations. It
has been pointed out that it is a deplorable thing that Americans
should be sent to the front while, evading all responsibility In both
their native country and the one in which they are living, are men
of this stripe.

registered with a shout of joy at the opportunity to
Jj something."

That i the way that Francis J. Green, executive officer of the
central registration board, described the attitude of the city and
Territory toward the duties of Registration Day.

Certainly a tour of the booths scattered about the city failed
to reveal any scrjous grouches, though hundreds upon hundreds of
men were forced to stand in long, weary arid dust-covere- d lines foi
hours, sonic of them all day long, until the over-worltc- d stalT of
registrars and clerks could get to them and take their names and
issue to them the little cards that indicated that they were at last
at the commencement of the long road that leads to the trenches.

For the most part the day
schedule as mapped out by the central committee, although there
were times when it looked as though the organization so carefully
builded was going to fly to flinders under the unexpectedly heavy
pressure to which it was, subjected. Based upon the estimates of
the chief registrars from each precinct, this organization found in

most instances that it was called upon to handle double, three, even
four times the number of names that the figures called, for.
v. This was1 particularly true in

city were

and

went and to

the rush hours of:the morning,

that caught this flood

calls for assistance were in to

when all the world turned out to register, get his card and get out
of town or to the beaches and so enjoy his holiday. The booths
scattered about the the

sent
of humanity and held it for a time. But soon they gave signs of
becoming submerged frantic

smoothly according

sluice gates

Green, waiting at headquarters, his hand on the throttle, for the
emergency.'

The system the board had created allowed for expansion and
Green, and, his fellow workers. Judge Perry and Will Wayne, began
to expand 'it instanter. The Y. M. C. A. came to their assistance
and a hundred extra registrars, already sworn in, were despatched
to the threatened districts, together with interpreters and clerks to
assist. Business houses also helped, and private individuals, appeal-
ed to over the telephone, dropped their holiday plans and hustled
oil to the sweating booths, shelled their coats and buckled down to
the hard work of the next few hours. ,

Thin stemmed the flood in some of the precincts, but iu several even this
measure was not suflieieut. ami Judge Perrv called into wry ire the automobile
tliut bail been placed at tlie disposal of the committee ami hustled off to the
congested places, where he began moviug the niaas of packed humuuitv to the
oilier and lean crowded booth.

CONGESTION AT BOOTHS
In tlilx way Aula Park precinct aeut several buuilred, estimated between

three and four buudred, inoo from the long string that had been hnugiug about
it door to the tenth precinct of the fourth district, find Hun van Tree preeiuet
Tbl nerved for a time but even that measure failed to give all the help ueed
f d, und before long the chief registrar, J, JJ. Higlus, decided that uuother ta

nEGisjRimon figures for islands
' ": ; REGISTRATION BY COUNTIES I

Oahu
Maul .
Hawaii
Kauai .

Citizens.

Total 7940 18030 25970
OAHU BY PRECINCTS
FOURTH DISTRICT

Precinct. . "CWn. Aliens. Total
Ffrst ' ......... l$2 ; 143 295
Second .....;.; 200 ..;. 152 J52

,139 . 27J 432
Fourth -- 143 f , 139 237
Fifth . . 191 " .' 130 321
Sixth ...V .222 318
Seventh 1 109 ' K9 198
Eighth . 265 142 407

nth ; . : 394 ' ' 309 703
renth , . ,;7t;,: no m
Eleventh . v.i ... . 19, "M 119 128'
Twelfth 191 158 349

Total Fourth District...... 2248 1870 4118
FIFTH DISTRICT

Precinct. , . Cltli ent, Aliens. Total.,?rt 40 '.' V. 82 122
Second 44 112 156
rhird . 26 - 39 65
fourth . 61 215 276
Fifth . . 124 . , 561 685
Sixth , h . ., 131 162
Seventh .' . . . . , 58 . 626 684
Silfhth' ;,, 104 1147 1251
Ninth;.. !. 231 - 82 313
Tenth.. 164 64 228
Eleventh 286 349 635
Twelfth , 128 109 237
thirteenth, 144 213 357
'ourtecnth 319 441 760

Fifteenth 215 552 767
Mxteenth 115 650 765
Seventeenth 270 220 '490
County 'Jail 23 21 44
Police Station .'. . 83 124 207
Registered at Headquarters,";!; 127 , ; 10 137

I! Total Fifth district.. '2466 :i'S.'S73 8204
1 Grand Total . . ...-.V,- . 4?14 K i 7608 12322

Aliens.
4714 " 7008 12322
KM 2631 3679
1605 , 5542 7147
573 22W 2822

for the way iu which wpmeu of

t on there would be neemwr. vA fcuTry call U the tVM. C. A. brouKht addi-
tional help and a briurb registration booth was opeaod i the band stand inthe park, thus splitting the line Into-two-. ' v , f
' In piti of all that coy Id be tlooe, however, the r'onjrestion at thin precinct
was frightful for hour, All lar lonir, tho poryplol throngs pourod in one
door of the booths and. out of the oiher while the babble of tougues inside
made of the place a modern Babel. . .; .

This was frne te a leaser tlegred of, the ninth Wf the fourth, at Beretania
tad Fort Streets, just outside the Are station. Thia booth was expected to
handle the population of the down towa hotels and boarding houses. ClemWg war) in charge as chief registrar, and he went after hi job like a veter-
an. But even his rim and that of his hclners could not handle the crowds of
mixed nationalities. - A appeal went out for aid about nine o'clock and again
the Y. M. C A. came to .the rsecue. with a number of eUrks nod interpreters.

Judge I'erry also arramred for n branch booth, which was opened iu the
are station itself, and which handled scores of names .during the day.

In the meantime Kdwrd Towmsend. a Hawaiian born part Japanese citizen,
with the largest of alT the precinct under hi care Street, was haad-lin- f

ecotea of name with machine like regularity.
-- "That was the banner precinct of the lot.'' said Will Wovne t..t nirkt

'Whea.I was there nt:i o'clock they had seven hundred and sixt names
counted and pled, and we had not a yarp out of the precinct from the time
it opened in the morning until the final report came over the wire at nine
O'clock," ';., : . i

For the most part, after the first rush of the day was over, and the ma
chinery got Into working order, the booths went along without a hitch, tilling
the name in rotation. '

WOMEK WtBE OBBAT HELP
Two factors .helped tremendously in this smooth aucoiuplisbnicut of the

work. The first wa the women of Honolulu.
" Too ean't possibly, say too much

me cuy nave turneu to assist us in tnis work," said Mr. Cireeu last nilit,
in summing. up the work of the dar. "Thev have been aimolv invaluable
Without them and their cheering sympathy the tedium of the work would have
ueen quaumpje.i. xney aupplled the

dainty fashion that the tired men
bacn luncn was packed in a separate

Total.

lunch our workers, and did It in such
actually eat with real enjoyment.

better than the purely material assistance they gave us was the sympathetic
appreciation they showed of the work we were trying to do.

"Dozens of them turned out early in the day and stood in front of the
booths in the hot sun, pinning the tiny red, white and blue badge ou the coat
r shirts of the men as they registered. This may not sound like much, but try

itandmg in theort'of sua we bad today for anv length of time, fud you'll
ioon see that it was no easy task these ladies axai'gucd to themselves. If the
Y. M. C. A. did more than its share in today's work, no did tbo women of the

. w. c. A. and their friend throughout the town"
SCOUTS DO FINE WOBK

The Boy Scouts deserve something more than the cuBtomarv "special men
r ion. Under the command Of their new leader, 'ommlaiouer Burnham, theKe
oldier of the common good threw themselves with their usual efficiency into

' mica oi inn wora er tne uay, and marrelously well did they do what fell
to their part. They were the messengers of the different preeinet workere. it .

were to be seen flitting about the eitv all dny. They I or mod efficient guards nl
the of.the booths and prevented impatient men from crowding In upon tht
already overworked registrars nd clerks.

In one place only did tbey have auy trouble. Down in Kakaako at the
nth preeinet of the fourth district there wuh mine trouble with a couple of

unruly ones, but Scoutmaster 'Knott, who was in . barge of that precinct, soon
put an end to this pllikia and the rest of the day panned without a hitch even
here. Mrs. aided nor husband

- PILOT OAK

WILL STRIKE

'

.

package, was most eutlcing. But

by the badges.
OV

(Associated Pre By TJ. Com
munlcaUon Service)

WASHINGTON, July 81 Advices re
ct'i'fl lv the state here sav
that Kiii-id- coalition
tiatiorsl i,'iiM'rninent," bnt thut the pnli
rics the prn government will

uiii

Tho Advertiser Pilot Car bobbed into the limelight for a lime vc
terday, when was used to carry the Scouts from their homes to their pout
of duty. It also waa called into play for the ue of tho Veterans of Foreign

These former fighters for Uncle Sam had offered thoir BerviceK iu
auy capacity, and were to visit the cheer ob the men regixter
ing. Accordingly,-in- . number of automobiles. Hupplied by the Suhuuian Cur
riage Company and the von JUmm Young Company, and preceded by the
geeond. Regiment Band, they went ail over town from booth to booth, and at
each booth the band played patriotic aim. The Alexander Young Hotel served
an elaborate to the old soldiers and the bandsmen.

. STOKES ABB CLOSED
Ooe of the features of Begiatretion Day wan the closing of practicallv nil

of the retail, and wholesale places of business in the city, few if any of the
American buiqes men kept open, and oaly.a few of the Oriental rnislnexs men
failed to close s requested, by the government. Coming after the threat of
some days ago that all the retail merchants keep open as usual, this
pleased the member of the registration board greatly.

The attitude of the women of the city had much to do with this. One
business man declared yesterday that "the only nliopping done todav was done
by the men the women stayed at homo or helped the registration booth.
I was proud of them.

GO ON

(Associated Ptm by V. a,. Kaval
Service)

WALLA WALLA, Washington, Au-
gust The member of the local Are
department yesterday noticed the eity
administration that they would walk
out and leave their elation today un-
less their demand for a fifteen per cent
increase in pay is granted before noon.
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TASK AWAITING --

ENGINEERS IN ?
FRANCE ENORMOUS

. . ., .

Value of Railway Materials Alone
That Will Be Utilized Amounts

. To five Times Cost of Panama
Canal

' i. ....
(AasodaUd Press by U. 8. Naval Com

munimion Serviee)
V WASHINGTON, August 1 - Home
Idea of the enormity of the task un-

dertaken in Friniii. by the United
State army enii r, nine regiment
of whom It was nnrraunced were te be
Included in the trm.). to be ordered te
Praice. was given out yesterday by
the. chief of this iviiaiiiii of the army'.

'The Value of the rsilrnsd mnl.rl.li
alone," it is announced, "nhich are to
be utilized in France amounts to five
time the total annual eost of the
Panama Canal."

Some hint of t lie plans which the
Yankee engineers hsve already mapped
indicate that the rnme Imagination
which conceived the grest eanal i al-
ready en the job on the West Front.
Among these plnns are those for
vast underground power-house- , which
1 proposed to permit the engineer to
take thir owu rolling stock directly
to- the front.

T

IPS

TO BE "NON-COM-
S"

(Associated Press By U. B. Naval Oom--'

; . Btunlcatlon Service)
WASHINGTON, August I That the

seventeen thousand candidates for com
missions in the national army, who are
now in training camps and who will not
so receive them, wilt be given a chanc
ror service arter all, is the announce
ment from the war department. These
seventeen thousand candidates are those
who will be left after ail avaiable com-
missions have been grauted to those in
the training ramps who pass their tests
most suceessrntiy. - ,

It Is now proposed to offer to ihose
who are left opportunities as nnn-eo-

missioned officers in the national army,''
with ne r nances or promotion which
wilj naturally come to them..

A number of these are not expected
to aceept warrants in the place

But those who do, however,
will afford the army much good material
from which to draw future officer... It
ia announced that, after Augsst.13 all
pruwouons win eome rrom the rank.

E

DEFEAT SUBMARINES

Engage Hun In Running
Fight

(Associated Pre By U. a Naval Com
munlea.tian arvMt

AMKBICAN BASE IN BBITISH
WATERS. Jnlv .11 Am..;... j...
ers today engaged two German
... ..I luujiniK ugui,, tne aestroyen
comnellins the sea tiir in ...km....

The destroyers on scoot duty eame
uii me uivcru just as one of them had
ouun iMcnuicr, ana ine other w as
attacking a merchantman.

OUT BY CITIZENS

(Associated Press by V. 8. Naval Com
muntcatlon Service V

GALLUP, New Mexico, Angust 1
Thirty-tw- agitators, described as
members of the I. W. W were nncer
emouioiisly driven out of this town
yesterday by a posse of eitiaen. The
agitators were told to keep on travel-
ling

BILL TO REFORM WAR

STAFF IS INTRODUCED

(Associated Press By V. 8. Naval Com
miinlcstlon Service! .

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 31
Representative Dent, chairman of mill
tury affuirs committee, today intro
dnced a bill calling for the reorganiza-
tion of the war staff. The bill provides
a chief of staff as ranking officer, 'with
two assistant chiefs.

l.'nder the provision of the new bill
it is also proposed to abolish the const
artillery an n. divisional milt,, end put
it under the poutrol the ehiei, who
appoiuts additional members from that
branch of the service to' erve"on tho
staff.

A MASTEK BXMEDT.
Chamberlain 'a Colin, Cholera, and

Diarrhoea Remedy is maater over cramp
colic, dysentery, and all intestinal
puins. One dose relieves, a second dose
is rarely necessary to effect a cure. For
-- tile by all dealers. Uenson, Hmith 4

, (A , agents for Hawaii.

RUSSIAN DEFENSE

GROVINGSTRONGER

Disorganization of Army Fast Be-

ing Remedied Though Re- -'
'' treat Still Continues

(Assoc! atsd Press by U. S. Haval Com
'

1 mnnicktlon Service)
lA)NDON, August 1 While rondi'

tions along the Kntt-r- Front have
very materially improved and the dis-
organisation of the Kussisn army ia
feet Wing remedied, the Slavs have
been forced to Continue their with-
drawal along some portions of their
front. . The receut rapid retrents on
some sectors have left other portions
of the line untenable nnu tne with
drawal now are for the purpose of re
aligning the front for defense until a
complete '.restoration of discipline can
be wince peasibie.

The Teutons are not advancing m- -

opposed, however, as was previously
toe ease. At Husiatvr, where a Ger
man column had forced its way through
the Hlav lines and across two trench
positions, the Busslaas made a sudden
counter that cut off n portion of the
Austro-Oerman- s and forced the rest
back, in confusion.

At lierccrkcr, in the mountain reglous
of the eastern (lalii Inn front, the Rus-

sians were on the offensive yesterday,
making n scries of attacks that gnined
them ground. Berlins reports that each
of the Ave attacks made hero were re
pulsed.'--- .

. South of the Dncistrr the Russians
have been forced to give more ground.
but along the Zonocs ifiver the Germans
have been forced back, and their at-
tempts to eYoss have been cheeked.

In Bumania, where the Hulgar Teu-td- n

defenses are being reinforced, the,
Buesiaus end , Rumanians continue to
make gain, but at a slower rate than
during the past week. Several forti-
fied position on the Putn Rivet lave
been, taken by the Rumanians, but the
Russians advancing towards Kimpulong
have been checked.

Borne reports Italian Datrols an dis
persing Austrian detachments in the
Travgnals valley.

r

GENERAL STRIKE IS

THREATENED BY I. V. W.

Impudent Telegram Sent To Pres- -

IUbl.lt IIIIOVII ,.;

; .'.".'. ... .' .

(Associated Pre Br V. B. Naval Com-.- 1

munlcaUon Serrlce) i
CHICAGO, III., July D.

Hay woodj
; Wrctary-treasorc- r of the

Industrial Workers of the'Wbrld; has
wired to President Mlaon that
the deported I. W. W.' are returned
10 oisoee more is probability of a
general strike among Industrial Work-
ers in the Middle West.

In bis message he declared that bar-ves- t
workers and miner will be In-

volved, and that the unrest is general
iu luuor circles. .

GERWlH)
TO ACT ON PEACE

Ready To Consider Proposals of

Austria

(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naval Com
nlcatlon Service)

I'OI'KNHAUKN,- - August 1 The
r'ri'iiKlciililutt of Vienna has announced
ibm (Jeriniiuy is prepared to act on the
peace proposals emanating from the
Vustrinii capital, nnd which have been

.deli ned both in the representative bo-
dies and the council in no vague man
nir. The Cologne Oasette copies the
report. . ;

GERMANY TAKES OVER

HER ALLIES' DEBTS

i

lAuoclated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
munlcaUon Service).

Zl'HM'H, August - 1 Is nuiiounced
here from Berlin that Oermanv has as
sunieil nil of the campaign debts of
nui.'unu sua i ursey ror IU17-1MI- in
n desperate attempt to relieve the
liuaiuisl strain ou the Teuton 'a tivo
purtuei.

-

OF THE WAR ISAND FAR DISTANT
WASHINGTON,. August 1 War I)c

partuiuut officials and Araiy men here
lie been impressed with the reports
of the success of the Entente's latest
driic on the western front, but even
the siuecits which has marked yester-iltiv'- s

big effort and the success of the
previous drives, which show that the
Ucrmans cannot stand when the Allies
mint to advance, does not indicate to
the nrmy men that the end for tier
inuny is near.

I'ules.4 the British are able to lun.l
h furee back of the Teuton lin.'s in
blunders and tear loose the hold the
Germans have on the Flemish count,
thus opening the way for a rolliu up
of the line from the north, tin' op
n:. Irons il Iteliuill will not

lileiisic, they believe.

HURLED BACK

III FLANDERS
.'.'.' " i.

British and French In TerrifiO
Drive Smash Through German
Unes Along Front of Fifteen
Miles and Capture Several
Highly Important Positions .

ADVANCE BRINGS ALLIES
NEARER CITY OF LILIE

Ground Over Which Tommies and
Poilus Advance Covered With

, Enemy Dead and Thousands of

Prisoners Who Gladly Surren-

der Are Captured and Sent To

Rear

(Associated Press By XJ. 8. Naval Com
munication service)

NEW YORK. August 1 following
an 'artillery preparation for tuc.iast
week, which increased to its maximum
yesterday morning aloug a twenty-liv-

mile rront, llie llntinli and I Mtiill in
Flanders struck a heavy blow agniost

.ll........r.J ri.,.... 9 .
La. .Basse, ten miles south of Arincn- -

tierres, in northern France, north for
oiieen mile into Belgium, as far a .

Steenstraete. The Allies advanced .

their lines generally along this whole
front, gaining two miles on the ea- -

trenie left as the extreme depth pene
trated.

J wo intiortant positions are ineludeI .

in Ml sains, one or tkiu tioiniT tk v. I.
lage of la Basse itself, around which
iiiww.ii. ui if-i- . niiv iieea iowx since
the early weeks of the war. The ad-
vance bring the British still closer to.

IM1JWISIIII cuy or Line ana also
OtieMS a wav to flank the Oermana Inn it
their Oixmude front, which ha hereto-
fore been protected by the flomlml coun-
try along the Ypres Hiver and the Yeer
canal. The advance at Hteenstrnete
gives the British a foothold to the east '

of the lower edge of thie great marsh.
.' The German losses are reported toksva tiMM war.. . L . ." " "ra J t uruupu over
which the Tommies and poilus advene-- .

Dtuiig coverea witn the German
dead, while three thousand five hun- -

; . . I .umi pnioiiu uvi ami wmwmm. Th.1
. . . .a II. a I I v a -

""i ine winer nana, lost (nrprts- -
IflCrl aaaaaJJaa .a.' . I .

n-- j - 1 avviiii.i. iuii rrimnifrom British headquarters and from
Parle, " .. - .

Oermaa Counters Fall '"'' en '

Thi. .annlrt. --a.aa. Ik. la.:ill. - 1

Quarters late last night were that the
were launching a series of

heavv counter attaeka. writ-- k k.J w.-- a
beaten back br th Rritl.k
aad the machine gun oi the infantry
uotumg me rottaoiiaated positions tak.

everv one of tb TanBi

wvuo nurr i oriiun saq t ttuttt aanda '

baa been held up until yesterday by
the Germans since thwl ini .,a

tion of Belgium. . .. i

S..I1. .1. '. i .. . .. '
""""" miuimiaes tne aoair,. stating

that the first attempt of the British
to advanoe was defeated and that the
final fruita of the day for the attackers
was a solitary crater, while the Bri-
tish and French losses were heavy..
Teutons Glad to Surrender .

The principal easualties suffered Jry
the Germans, aeeording to the Euteate
despstcbes, eame during the prelimin-
ary bombardment of the trenches and
the supporting positions. The British
barrage swept these defense away and
was so intense that when the British
and French infantry advaneed there
was nothing to top them until the first

nd secoud lines wore passed. Those Ger-
mans who had aurvived the artillery
liarrujfe eagerly surrendered, their
nerve having completely forsaken
them. These prisoners were passed on
to the rear, while the Allies' infsntry
stormed the third line trenches snd
took them. Every objective aimed at
by the commanders was reached and in
some places the rush of the Allies ear-rie- d

them past their objectives and
gave them ground not anticipated.

The Germans ip the third line
trenches fell bank as the Allies ad-
vanced, in many places, being pursued
by the exultant Tommies, who, at ou.
point charged through their own bar-
rage to cut the Germans off. A force
consisting of sis divisions' of shock
troops, mude up of Bnvariaa veterans.
Has hurried to the rescue of the Ger-
mans along th weakeat sector of the
front attacked, but these failed to item
the tide snd were beaten back with the
remnants of the trench defeuders. v

The morale of the Tuirfnin
have weakened, and in eases positions
fll to the advancing infautry that
might easily have offered a bloody

4
re-

sistance. ,

The Berlin despatches last night make
only passing reference te the great
battle on both sides of the Franco-Belgia-

line, but emphasise claimed Gvr
man successes along the Aisne. claims
which. the Pari despatches emphatical-l-

contradict. Paris claims that tho
French won Important dsIh. iha
very fronts where Berlin claims . io
hsve won signal successes. Bulb eari-- I

tals agree that the fighting was heavy,
particularly along the t'lieuin de.
Dames ridge. y.

I Here, accord in or to the (lurnii ol.
office, the Germans captured positious
on some of the important height an I

beat back the thrusts made by th
French to regain these positions ami
to force the Germans from ground
previously held.
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REFINERS BUYING

FREELY Af fD SUGAR j

MARKETJPUOYANT

Holders' Take Advantage of Will- -:

iiig Buyert and Show No

.
Anxiety For Sales'

SUPPLY FRONT JAVA
' NO LONGER BUGABOO

British Commission Is Still In

; Market and Beet and Louis

iana Output Far Off
A" i"-

Opliaiinm M t the tugnr market
potition ia voiced la the weekly letter
rhirh" Icx-u- l turner received thin week

from it New York, City representative!!.
For tha pant two or' three week thin
representative, had ithowp no enthuxiairn
on inn nnnr itiiniiun, rnpruinnv ri'iit
live to migar legislation but it now
heema to be aanguiDe of a eontiniiHnre,
at least for several month, of mum-tenunr- e

Of present high fltfures. This
letter was written July 20 and is as
follows: -

Sugar Market
With the advent of more seasonable

weather and the gradual clearing up f
the political fog which has for so iung
hung over1 everything pertaining to su-

gar, refiners, fur . the present at leant.
ree their way elear to go ahond and,
like Farragut 'laiun the torpedoes."
1 ney nave twugnt quite freely, prob-
ably all they e.ould get of July and
August shipment supers up to Ave nnd

s eenta C. ft T. for Cuba
1 1 M.. t I 1 . 1

C. I. F. for J'orto Rieos. It Is believed
that they would go on at these urie.es

' but sellers are not disposed to forego
the advantRRC tbey now have for it is
jet three months before either beet su-- .

gnr or Iouisinnas ran have Bay appreri- -

rMfi efer.t on the demand and supply
situation.

' Market Position Is Strong
'Hales today of 2S,000 bags Ctihas

ei st or to Arburkle at sht and fifty- -

.'..1 u L ... .k j ,L . j k : j 1ll(ll BIIU.fl T IWI T.fl UHIJ HU( KUIJ
. itlHM) bnga l'orto Rlros to the American
at sis aird fifty two hundredths afloat are

. looked upon as- further evidences of tbo
.very strong position of the raw sugar
market. The British Commissioa is lay- -

inft In mm mni.1i .t tmm Mimnnititv m.
rilile and nobody ontside of a favored
rew s.nows, or win snow, now mucn
escapes the activities of the submarines
which are a dailv growing menace.
'While much is talked and written

about Jsvas the mere fact that they
are at the other end of the world, so

about the much advertised sale of 200,-00- 0

tons for delivery to either England
. ... .Tl-- 1 t i .il

mains unconfirmed. It may be true,
however, subiect to a verr larire "if."
It la stated today that there have been
sales of Cubss at five nnd a quarter cents
F. O. B. the Inland, but whether to
trpecnlators or to some neutral country
is unknown.
Britain Etlll In Market
'.v"Thiit the Hritinh cummia-io- n is still
in the market and will pay 5. l()cF. O.
Xt. appears to be a matter of notoriety.
Makings of nuur cargoes during t4e

ast few weeks have been ho numerous
US to compel the inuHt drastic rationing
with tho result that the British fruit
crop of this year mny be a total loan
eieept what iiin be immediately used
or (Jried for future ue but for which
purpose there lire few facilities in that
normally moist climate.
Cuban Weather Favorable
' from Cuba for the week'

Hlh it are:
II I VI ft V l:l'UI
(Nil port (all porta)

tlillH ton
''Bereipts . U Mi 12 U,W2
"Kxport . 57,1515 70,:m
'Stocks . .4H1,W7 iio,i)77
''Klports No. Mat

tera 2,tHi7 31,824
"Kxports New Or--

leans, etc ii.:i2n 3.72.1
'Kxports Kurope .. 22.125 33,01
.."."The weather i 'utm Continue to
favor a lare croi for next year, but
there i some concern over political eon- -

dition ojrig to the proclamation of
material law. The revolutionary .fife
have ouly been banked op and may ,
break, out afresh if a reasonable ex- -

ruse is giveu to the malcontents in .

which ease anollier "American Occopa-- '
ton would Im. inevitable, :- - t'" Refined sugar is in fair demand .

The American and Howell have ad vane- - J

ifd their basis to tnveu and sixty-fiv- e

hundredths, rents and the other to
eight cents. There is considerable ex I

...ivii iiuuii"ii )(rni.uiniei hi inim KT- - l. .. ...i.iin u.i.l , .. 1 .
-- '" ' " " uuuiruiiii r.cius v. i

O, H. All refiners are two to three
week behind with their deliveries and
are using much discrimination before
accepting new tudera."

. SUFTIJXD BT ALL CHEMISTS.
. iri inim V.IHI1lirriHHI

Colle, (liolerra nnd Diarrhoea Keroedy
bocauso it relieves cramps in the storn
nch and intestinal pnins ipiicker tl.a'i
ailr prepsraHon th.-- can oxnpmind. It
ran be bought from an. ihemist. A

iMttlle Will keel, lor vais. su.l no hoiiii.
is complete without it. For sale by nil
dealers. Henson, Smith S. V, uyeuts
fur Hawaii.

OATTK FRIDAY. SRMTVF.F.fCT

VriEVS o(he 800 K. W. team, turbin yHch haabeen bperatsd for th first time at Pioneer mill thia year . In Connection with
Y . the three hydro-electr- ic plants that the. company has in the mountains which develop about a thousand horse-pow- er in addition

to the turbine develops. The upper lefthand picture show "the exterior of the Electric Power mill; upper right interior
800 kilowatt turbo-generat- or plant; lower left1 back? of awitchboar lbf turbo-generat- or showing 'switches, and lower, right "th stMnv
CnU Ui 1116 OlVJ KUUWIll JJCIICltHUI UUll, t '
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THREE-QUARTE-
RS OF HYADES WILL TAKE

R CROP IS SUGAR T0 MAINLAND compa
B II Bills SSI SI ... mill use

ALKtAUl on rrtU

Informal estimates of the Hawaiian
Sugar crop as of July 13 have been
made ,by Allen M. Nowell, secretary
and maunger of the Sugar Factor Com-

pany. These eHtiniate are the latest
to be prepared but they increase hi
lust former exti mates only slightly, the
total now being rU.'I.IMK) ton and made
up by islands n follows: Hawaii, 2.16,-80-

Mnui, Onhu, 137520;
Kauiri, 1 H!,:;no. This estimate make
the pre.neut crop ."ii,(K0 tou greater
than last year.

rlliipnients up to July JO, were' I7--

296 tmiH to the Atlantic seaboard and
72,701) to Hun KraiK-isco- , in alt 44,-065- .

Kiure tlnit date and to today the
faipmentH, lai kiiiK exact amounts and

with only est i mates on two 'or three
shipments, there is to be added 29,600
ton which brings shipment to date to
475.B65.

It is estimated that about tou
of raw sunr will lie used here' which
lea.es a total to be shipped - during
the auasou of (i.id.lKH) and leave re-

maining for shipment from aow to the
close of the sugar year 134,400 tone, or
a fraction oer twenty Jive per eent of
(ne crop.

ONOMEA CO. SHOWING

PLEASES MAINLANDERS

A Pllt ,, ,,. fiimjM.itt) .tanding of,, ,," """" -'- """''. h.eb ha.

lwi ','',' l" 'l tins office from Honolulu,
IS oh t hit t will In f iitti'ii'riJ liihly
witint'iirtoi v bv stiMkholdera, for it
n)iow that kurveatinr ia i.ri.tfreaKiiia
sutii-factril- and t hut earnings ars
coming up to the expectations of 'the
management, says the Sua Francisco
Chronicle. The report show 1J,(W7
teu of hiiuii r shipped tr dHte, a com- -

pnfCU
.

Wltll U tit l out turn ef 18,730
lulls lor last Heusoll and an approxi
mate credit I.hIhii.-- . of 4703,000. ' Thi
i equivitl'.nt to 10.20 a share on the
capital Mock. W ith 21,00(1 ton, wbinh
It is expected will lie harvested this
season, it is estnuuted that aftc pay-tne-

of nil eii iiscs nod regular divi-
dends, the i .in - ii y-

- will, t prrvailiiiQ
sugar pi ires, slum a cash credit 1I-snr-

u t h- end of 7 of about D.'iO,-(M-

I. The roni.iinv has just paid an
extra dividend of three per cent, or id-I-

lit h ii hnn-- . in d lit on to the reg-lilu- r

nionihl. .Ii I hi ..lont if two per
cent, or foi t ml., mi. I it iiudouiiled"
ly will distribute extra dhidend'a to its
stockboMcis liitei on.
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1.1,000

Expectation That Whole Cargo
Would Be Pines Wrong;

Maui Takes Less Sugar

Contrary to eioctaUon the Hyades
will carry suar on nor next voyage
to the roast. Before her arrival, hero
it had been announced that her cargo
spate would he devoted to carrying
canned pines on the coming trip but
evidently plans have been changeij so
as to divide the pine sVipmetits up be-

tween the Hyadet anil the Mnui. The
latter stenmcr will take less sugar
than s aiitivipiited but the two com-
bined will take skmi tons of sugar.

Information came to the Sugar, Fac-
tors company yesterday that the Hya-
des would have space for 4100 ton of
sugar and would take only 400 tons of
canned pines and further information
that the Maui will take 2ti.7 tons of
rauued pines and only C1O0 tons of
sugar. In this wny considerably more
sugar will be taken by the- two bouts
than had been expected.

REMARKABLE METHODS ARE

EMPLOYED BY GERMANY

The secret service men of Washington
have unearthed remarkable method
employed by the (termini government
to get ra'v material for munitions of
war. Norwegian, Danish ami Dutch
gents have been employed to obtain

innocent aptetiriiig commodftie used
in this manufacture. Thus Norwegian
have purchased in thu country, sugar,
house syrup, u waste of the sugar house
which the agents snid they wanted fof
fertilizer, but it rem-he- Germany ulti-
mately anil was used, in the manufac-
ture of smokeless powder. Then, crti-liner- s

bought in America have been sa-
turated with lubricating oil which,
when it reached the neutral destination
was extracted. Thus, too, there are
organizations in America which have
systematically been replenishing Ger-
man gold supply through bunks of
Ho ii t h America.

Tlie Australian Sugar Journal re-
ports some iiniiiiries miide in Melbourne
relative to utilizing Queensland waste
roid.tsnes. Operations sre in progress to
erect u plant on the Brisbane .River in
which acetate of lime is to be made
from iii'diisees. The enterprise does not
involve any Inrye amount f nn,ney bo-f- i

paid for this molasses, but the en- -

'f " nirersity has appointed a
committee to look into the issue of this
wnste and if this committee can orgnn- - i

ixe and IhuiicIi iic,I, an industry it will
be in hue prorrssi ve scientific
Ikiuigl.i I'hi.li aims in (reserve aud
noiiscivi- i.i iv bit ci i, ..Hie in uiii.ur
muuufuctun.. j

.v. r - :

SEVEN CENT SUGAR IS HERE

rative Table Shows Prices
With raw sugar quoted us above seven cents, Allen M. Nowell, secretary

aud inauiiger of the Sugar r'aetors company has prepared a table which
mukes comparison of prices easy for any period or periods of the past forty
years. This table will' be found as interesting to the lay man as to the man
in the sugar business since the prosperity of the islands Is so dependent upon
the prices of raw sugar, The table prepared by Mr. Nowell follows:

96 Centrifugals Granulated
High Low ' Arerage High Low Average

Aug. 1

1917 7.02 7.7.-
-.

1916 fi ll.'. 4.513 5.7MI 7.407 0.fi:fc 6 H(!2
1915 3.20 :i.6 4.642 6.027 4.704 5 559
1914 6.52 2.92 5.S14 7.1.-

-. :i.75 4.0M
191.1 :i.H0 3.2:i .'1.506 4.H ;jpo 4.278
1912 4.80 3.73 4.162 . .'.KM 4.MI2 5.041
1911 5.965 3.42 4.45.1 (i.5(iti 4..-)- 6.345

1910 4 45 .1X0 4.1hS 5 2ll '4.55 4.072
1900 1.45 3.61 4.007 5.(10 4.30 4.765
100 1.(11 3 67 4.073 5.15 4.50 4.957
1007 ::!I5 3.3H :t.756 4.S5 4.5(1 4.649
1906 4.125 3..';6 3.6X6 4.75 4.:!0 4.515

1905 ' 5 25 344 4.27S 6.00 4.35 5."56
1004 I K7.j 3.31 3.074 5.6n 4 26 4.772
190.1 :;.!tl .'1.50 3.72 4.S5 4.23 4.63H
1002 3.01 3.31 3.542 4.70 4 21 4 455

"1901 4.375 3.69 4.047 5.31 4.46 5.05

1 ! 3.IHI 4.25 4.566 5.N! 4 75 5.32
199 4.75 4.25 4.410 5.21 4.6.1, 4.919

'WH 4 50 4.00 4.235 5.21 4.72 4 966
T!7 4 25 3.1 3.557 4 !l(l 3 IS 4.503
1X06 4.375 :t.(M) 3.624 5.20 3.N6 4.532

115 3 75 3.00 3.270 - 4.72 :i.6H 4.152
1H04 3.75 2.73 . 3.24 4.72 3.74 4.12
193 4.5(1 2.875 3.689 5.34 4. HI 4.8 12

l02 3.75 3.06 3.311 4.110 3.H2 4.316
1891 3.30 3.25 3.863 (1.32 4.117 4.641

ll( li.Oil 3.25 , "5.451 6.171
8Kl 8.25 3.56 " 6.433 .... 7.640

,1888 6.3(1 0.42 5.749 7.(M7
1887 (i.dii 5.06 5.245 6.013
1886 6.23 . 5.2 v 5.336 6.117

18H5 6 23 5.25 5.729 .4I
IW8J 7 ml 5.31 0.857 6.780

Ha ,7.93 7.06 u ' 7.423 8.506
1882 8 23' 7.68 ' 7.797 .s34
1881 (HHi 8.1H1 8J51 U.H67

1880 O.--li 8.06 H.200 u.(Mi
'

187!) 9.75 7.06 7.423 8.78.5
IM',8 M.93 7.31 8.248 ...... 0 484
1R77 11.12 X.00 9.404 11.312

'"'
96 CentrifugaU Granulated(

Period High Low Average High Low ' Average
Highest 1801 11(17 7.02 4.515 5.786 7.75 5.633 " "V;'l6.862
Lowest J891 1!)17 '.1.75 2.92 3.37, 4.70 3,673 t . V4. 152
Highest 1877 1800 . II. li. 8.06 9.404. ..... 11.312
Lowed 1877 1800 6.00( 5.0 5j243 , . ...... 6013

MEMO.
Present ipiotation of raws, 7.02 is highest since during which year

8.2'i was reached, then to 1884, during which year und all previous yoam,
tl.c highest price was greater than 6.77 cents.

MEXICO PUTS EMBARGO

ON ITS SUGAR CROP

V SIIIN(iT()N, July 20 A cnblo

ginm fioiu the Ainencuu L'mbumy iu

Miexico City adlse that k presidential
decree has 'been published prohibiting
the exportation from Mexico, without
express peruiissiou of the D.iiurtuu:iii
Of Haciendii, of sugar. Spanish pens,
beans, lentils, bran, cattle, and horses.
Tho decree ia effective from July L

Lll ILtMitLI C- - MAXIMUM PRICE FOR

Assuf ance Tnat.Ves'sels Operated
By Owners Will Be Last Dis

. r turbed Encouraging

' AsKociated Fr" despatches' of yes
terday that the federal shipping board
was planning to requisition American
chartered ore b going vessels, that ships
plying in the Facifle would be taken
well a those In the Atlantic would bs
diverted, aad their places takes by Jap
anese vessels, but that wherever advhr- -

able vessels operated by their owners
wonkl be left without interference, was
taken as rather encouraging news when
it had been read and digested by sngar
shipper yesterday. It wm the part of
the despatch that referred to vessel op-
erated by owner that brought the en-
couragement. .

sugar skipper point out that 'Ha
waiian sugar mostly shipped in ves -

.sels operated rjy owners, the Matson and
the American Hawaiian line. There i
ver little ngar shitined from here in
chartered bottoms, and if the vessels
ojierated by owners be left to carry the
sugar, Hawaii has nothing te fear. ,

toe sentiment in Honolulu that the
government wilt arrange so that sugar
production and shipments wilt not .be
interfered with increase. It is tioiated
out that production was considered
when the guard was not mobilized, and
that there hare been assurances that
the sugar-carryin- vessels will not be
taken until or unless they become indis-
pensable to the government needs. That
those need are growing- - is admitted,
but it is also pointed out that th gov-
ernment and its allies need the sugar
produced here and that they will take
steps to see that such need is met.

Importers of various commodities
from the mainland took the message to
mean the probable suspension Of the
coastwise law ai it affects Honolulu and
a consequent larger possible cargo space
for shipments here.

CUBAN GROWERS NERVOUS
ABOUT SUGAR BAGS COSTS

A nervous condition in tho Cuban
sugar bag market is reported by
Downe'a ft Company in their weekly
market letter of July 7. Some import-
ant grower are of opinion that, price
will moderate before very long and
that they may get their futrira aupplie
considerably under present asking
prices, the report Mate. On the other
hand there has been a fair enquiry
for spot stocks, and while several par-ee- l

have changed bunds, price and
term have been, carefully guarded.
Generally, speaking, buyers seem disin-
clined to follow the burlap market.
This applies more especially to future
deliveries.

SUGAR NOTES
The1 New York Central ia mtting a

"Canting Special" on the road to
teach people how to preserve fruit and
vegetables. This i the second venture,
as the first proved so popular. The su-
gar men are all naturally interested in
this messenger of light, because sugar
piny such a rolo in this work of con-
servation.

Miss I.il.v Hukworth Wallace, the
president of the Associated Club

of Domestic, Science; says that the su-
gar for a fHinily consuming 136 quarts
of preerves a year is worth 2.34 more
than it was five years ago.- Many fam-
ilies sMnd that in one day merely for
amusement, but never complain of this,
while sugar, with its exceptional re-
sults, has to ride the gont of criticism
when the spi 11 of fault finding is on.

Fred F. Connor, Son Francisco man-
ager for tkii.Johu I). Sprockets Com-

pany for the JavaTucific line, has
given his resignation, to tuke effect
August . Thereafter he will be idcriti-lie-

with his sou, L. H. Connor, lu the
California Shipping Company, at 16
California Street. The rompany will
engage in a general shipping aud iuiur-unc- c

business.
Connor is one of the best known ship-

ping men on California Btreet, nnd ha
hail more than a littlo to do with the
sudden growth of the freight nnd pas-
senger business between San Francisco'
and the Dutch Kast Indies.

In futare the passenger end of the
Java 1'aci tic line will be handled by I
f Cockroft, at the uptown office of the
Spreekels Company. Cockroft is as-

sisted in the passenger business of the
Spreekels lines by Walter Kuinuge and
Walter Doyle. Kau Fraucixco Kx- -

miner.
--l.t. '

VISITS ENGELS MINE
AND LIKES PROPERTY

On hi recent visit to t!ie mainland,
from which he returned Wednesday, A.
J. Crmpbell took the opportunity to go
up to and look over the Kngels Copter
property, He came back sutii-fle- that
the couipsny h:is n great property with
S long and splrndid future before it.

Like nil the other llonoliilnus who
go to tho F.ngels Copper mine M

Campbell brings buck confirmation of
all tliat has been said of it. It is. a
mine and a producer with s forge quan-
tity of pre blocked put. pin! nltli Its
ptsibili(ies only partially 'ilAvelipod..
lie found if producing und .shipping
regularly and with 110 signs of the la
bor troubles that have been affecting
so uiauy other cupper properties. 1

h unLT tKUdADLl

Five and a.' Half Cent. Figure Is

f Thought Probable By Men
' - ;

In Industry Here '

CUBAN GROWERS' WILL "
,

; HAVE TO BE SATISFIED
',r . t i.'.-- ;

'
;

Laborer ; Would deceive Smaller
'; Bonuses and Demands For

- Higher Wages Probable

Whether, or aotthb food, controlrrs
win fl a maximum pries for sugar is

ri matter thnt 1 being discussed with'
Interest among sugsf producer. It Is
generally; expected that such actios will
be taken, or at Jeast . It Is- considered
hot unlikely and there are guesses be-

ing made as to what the figure will be.
It ia generally conceded, that it i

Cuba ..rather than the' United States
which makes prices on sugar. The opili-- ,

ion among fcugar men in Honolulu
that'll the 'United States undertakes
16 fix a sugar price it will be one that
is satisfactory to the, sugar growers of
Cuba. ' There is reason for this opinion
smce in reeeut discnsHiona of sugar
pries in congress-- the question wss
asked t whether beet sugar grow-er- s

and Cuba producers, had been con-

sulted and the reply; wb that both had
been ami ..the plans that were under
wny were satisfactory to both.
. Two sugar experts were seen by Tho
Advertiser lust week and both of them
expressed the opinion that there weuld
be n maximum price fixed and that it
won Id probably be about five and a
half rents atthongh earlier opinions
had la-e- that it would be lower.
Wou'd Etify Cuban Growers

While Cuba' groufnrs roirtd make a
good profit at less than five and a half
renfciy one of those Interviewed by The

, Advertiser expressed the. opinion that
because or the present prevailing price
and that there was k likelihood of other
natious going to higher than the Uiaxi-mui- n

prn e set under certain conditions,
the lirgher figure would be named. He
then proceeded to give' figure which
showed that Cuban producers ran man-
ufacture and place product aboard ship
in Cuban ports for f32.06. With freight
anil insurance added there would be a
handsome margin of profit to the Cuban
producer at five and a half rent duty
pnid, or otherwise at 4.18 cents act in
New Yotk.
Laborer Also Affected

'Hawaiian growers can alro manufac-
ture sugar at a good profit at five and
a half rents. It is true that materials '

costs have gone up considerably and
have therefore raised costs of produc-
tion accordingly but there would still
be a good margin of profit. It would
be the laborer who Would feel the ax-
ing of such a maximum price since bis
bonus Is determined by Jthe current
price of raw sugar. The iiifferenre of
a rent or more a pound iu price of the
raw output means that much less bouu
for him each month and at the end of
the year.

It is also iKiinted out that Hawaiian
sugar companies will have to make
deductions for the added taxes that
wHI result from the war revenue legis-
lation. The higher the price of sugar
the higher will be those war taxes
which aro based ori pro-wa- r earnings,
the earnings of 19ll, 1912, aad 1913
averaged. At five and a half eent su-

gar, with a bonus paid on that basis,
there would be smaller taxes to be paid
than with ugr at higher rnte nud
bouuse also higher.
Danger of Labor Trouble

This very point Of decreased bonus..
by reason of the fixing of a maximum
price Is a source of some anxiety, how-

ever, for the reason that it is fearil
that such docreaso, even if occasioned
by government action, would have mi
unsettling effect ou labor, that if bo-

nuses be decreased In this way it
would result in roucertod demuud for
a raise in. the monthly wage scale, such
as has been suggested already by some
of the Japanese papers.

With sugar on a fixed basis and lower
than the average pru-- e of the past year
or more, with increased war taxes as
well, tho sugar producer would hard-
ly feel in a: position to still further
increase costs by grautitig a wuge in-

crease, ft 'would mean a big cutting
iu dividends to meet the three changed

And whilo a five and a half
cent price might bo and would bo sut
isfuetory in itself, with increased ma-
terial eosts, increases in the rost of
labor and an iucreaso in taxes, tho
sugar companies would bo, placed In it
position very different from what they
have enjoyed since the war.. The price

j In itseir is satisfactory but. the other
' condition moke it less so and for this
j reason the belief is. expressed that the

food coutrolers would set a figure high-- ,

er rather than lower thai) the.one first
suggested since it is kuown that it i

their desire to encourage, rather than
dnrntiruge the production of this uue.is- -

surv food enmiuoilitv.
-

If you wil leave your order for nib-Ite- r

stamps at The Advertiser office be-

fore noon today they will be ready for

delivery tomorrow. ,. ,
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Hate On Coffee and Tea Also To

'vBe Materially Increased Is De-

cision of Senate Finance Com
mjttee .Which, Is Working On

Revision of . War Revenue Bill

INCOME EXEMPTION V

...! WlLL BE much lowered

New Revenue Producing Measure
?
Will Take Ira All Irt Excess of

V Fifteen Thousand Dollars' and
Produce More' Than Jwenty-teve- n

-- Million Over Estimates

V
.

' Tr
(Associated Prois by V. ft. NavtU Com

munlcatlon Service) - -

WASHINGTON, August 1 The
member of the uenttft finance commit-
tee have irractlcally decided to e

the excise tax .on sugar, coffee
and tern over those provided in the
War Revenue Bill a it was reported
to the senate from committee some:
weeks ago aad Itym. regarded aa eom- -

pleted. The amount of the Jncreaaea
baa not been announced, with the ex-

ception of the Increase upon sugar,
which la to.be an additional half cent,
bringing the total consumption tax up
to one cent pound. '
. A material increase in .the tas on in-

come of corporation! and individuals
ia settled and the developments of the
day, Include the cutting down of the
limit for this additional income tax
so that It will take in incomes of 15,'.

000 and over . He plan on Monday
waa to place the additional levies on
incomes from 20,000 and up.

It is now estimated that the
ftonal' tax upon Corporation incomes

'will raise 16J,000,000 over the first
estimate of Income, while there will
be an additional total of 27,AOO.OOQ
front .tie Increased levy upon indivii
dual Incomes; ...
Taxes Originally Proposed - .'

The War Revenue Bill as reported to
the senate three weeks ago provided
exciae taxea upon sugar, tea, coffee and
cocoa. The clauses dealing with tbess
were-'- -' ' - . .. ,

"Section 900 That there shall be
levied, assessed, collected and. paid:

'( Upon all coffee or substitutes
therefor produced or imported' and

' sold, or removed for consumption '
or

sale, a tax of two. eents jer pound, to
be paid by the producer or importer;

"(b) Upon all tea produced or im-
ported,' and sold, or removed for con-
sumption or aale (except impure, tea,
tea waste, tea stftings or sweepings,
for manufacturing purposes in bond,
pursuant to the tprvvsatoaa of the act
of May lrt, 1908), a tax of five eents
per pound to be paid by the producer
or importer;

"(c) Upon all erode cocoa produced
or imported, and sold, or removed for
consumption or sale, a tax of three
rents per pouad, and upon "all prepared
or manufactured cocoa and chocolate
imported and sold, or removed for con-
sumption, or sale, a tax of Ave rents
per pound, such taxes to be paid by
the producer or importer;
Tax on Sugar

"(d) I'poa (1) all refined sugar re-
fined or imported, and sold, or remov-
ed for consumption as na ' article of
human food without further refining,
and sold, or removed for consumption
4r sale, a tax of one-hal- f tent per'
pound, to be pnid by the refiner, anan-- !
fact u r r, or Importer;

"(e) Upon all saccharine or simi-
lar products, glucose, grape sugar,
syrup of ane juiee, aad molasses, pro-
duced or imported, and sold, or remov-
ed for consumption or aale, a tax of

2.50 per pound in the case of sacchar-
ine or similar products, one fourth of
a cent per pound in the case of glu-
cose and grape uagar, i cent per gallon
in the . esse , of molasses (except beet
molasses) and syrup of cane juice, test-
ing by polariscope above forty degrees
and not above fifty-ai- x degrees, and
2 cents ,.pi gallon Wn the case of
molasses and syrup of cane juice test-
ing above fiftyU degrees, such taxes
to be paid by tie producer or import-
er. .:.

"Only one tax. under this section
shall be paid, with respect to nny
article, irrespective of change of form
by manufacture pi other process.'

Vbection 002 That so much of par-
agraph O of section IV Of the Act en-
titled An Act to reduce tariff duties
and to provide revenue for. the Gov-
ernment, and for ether purposes,' ap-
proved October .third, nineteen huu-dre- d

and thirteen, as authorizes a
drawback upon sugar is hereby repeal- -

CIVIC CONVENTION '

COMMITTEES NAMED

HII.O, July li.v Vicar.', Uti- -

dent of the Hilo Board of Trade, yes-
terday appointed the following com-

mittees to make arrangements for
Hilo's participation' in the Honolulu
Civic CiMiventioni Stunts, B. T. iloses,
chainnas: H, H. Rolph and W. H.
Hiuith. . Volcano road, lL.l, laMin, C.
E. Wrigh and" A. M. Cabrinha. Noises,
Oeorge WUlfqng with power to appoint
other. t v. :. , . ,
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SEA AT M I S F0RW10SAN SUGAR IS TRYING TO RETAIN NURSE MEETS DEATH GERMAI1 FINANCIAL; P IIr - w w w -- y ivw'w at m m IA READY
CLAIMS RT M MARKFTFn IN IAPAM: 'nflsTonMCTriMirnp Plliri niiin i tnin nuoTriiinmiiiintitin Uv IlliAIOUll OICflTOO ouictuinb H IMI1 oioitmiiKUHlDUfib Tn'hrnunrT-- Li I il .' u i it i 51

.'';? I - -- ! i.u tj J. ii m 'v.i t -
,
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Charles Dillingham Jr.' 'Drowns Largest Crop In History Is In De-- q Hilo Committee Instructed To Use Criminal Operation Ends Life of Teuton Gold Reserve In Banting III ULULflL
.. i While, Bathing; At Popular nwna rrom Japanese Reiffi- - ; Every Effort To Keep Them ,

.
dirt Who Kefuses To Be- - Xenlers of Neutral Countries

,' ,i Kfua Beach Resort .
ers To Help Meet Meeds x , On Big Island Route . ,. . tray Her Deserter Shrinking Rapidly . . .

Charles Dillingham Jr., luna with
the McBryde Nugar Company j of
Kauai, ami nt I'Xarlna ' rtllllnirliaiB nt
Ronton and a cousin of the DUHnghams
or Honolulu, was drowned in the sea
at Lawai, Kauai, at about firr o'clock
la- -t Saturday evening.

The body waa brought to Honolulu
in the Inter-Islan- steamer Doris,
which arrived oy afternoon
from "the Oarden Island. The funeral
services will be held at two thirty this
afternoon in the Williams' undertaking
parlors, the interment to follow in Na-uan-

Cemetery.
A certificate signed by Tr. Albert H

WaterhouM of Koloa and attached to
the casket containing the bodr gives
accidental drowning as the cans of
the death of the young man. Pilling
ham was unmarried, a native of Bos
ton and thirty-seve- yeara ol.L He
had been In the Islands the past six
yesrs, mainly in Kauai. News of the
son's ileath has been cabled to the
parents ia Boston.
Expected To Sea Service

Dillingham waa first lieutenant in the
Vihne Company of the Keoond Infan-
try, N. O. H., and hod recently applied
to come to the officers' training camp
which will be established In this is-
land shortly bv the war department

A ffuard oi hnnnr thm v.... I

stood watch over Lieutenant Dilliiu- -

hnm'a body day and night until It was
taken aboard tb Dnria fn u.....
to Honolulu. Flairs were at halfmast
throiigboiit Kauai and on the Doris
when she arrived hr vmia .Cf..
noon. A guard of honor of the Houo-N-l- n

w.!in Wil esrorr the body to its
ast resting place in Nuunau Cemetery
this aferrn. .,

K A. Whelan, stable luna of the
MeHrvile Sugar Company at Wshia-wa- ,

Kauai, accompanied the holy to
Honolulu. lie tell the story of the
Ifowning of. Dilliarham and tha mi- -

iculous escape of himself and Norman
Pilkington, loth .of whom were with
Charles Dillingham bathing in the sea
at Lawai.
Story of Drowning

"The three of ua had gone ia swim-
ming at Lawai between four and five
o'clock Saturday afternoon," Mr.
Whelan said yesterday. "We hail been
in the water about half an hour and
were ia only waistdeep when an under
tow c tight and carried the three of
US out to sea. All nf n .in,i
against the undertow but for while
mrrv minnie ro, niSKe any headway.
. "Pillinffham was a nnnr

and waa easily exhausted ami when we
norirmi rnat ne was m great distress
Pilkington and I placed him between
us, each taking oae of his arms. W
fought the undertow and made slight
headway for land. Dillingham grow
faiuter and heavy ami a hard drag oa
vs. He seemed to have swallowed a
good deal of water and finally gave no
his feelde struggle. 1'tlkington aixl 1

also were becoming exhausted and
Pilkington aked me what to do. J

told him to try to get ashore and sr
enre help, which he did.
Whelan Had Close Call

"I was about to, give up all effort,
but I had'preaence of mind to turn on
my bark and float and after that I
lost consciousness for a short tine.
When I came to, the waves had wsshed
me into wading ground, but Dillinghum
was gone. Pilkington was returniug.
with a ladder and a long rope. He told
me to get a hold of the rope, which 1

did.
"Pilkington then swam out for Dil-

lingham and recovered his body, which
he brought ashore, although at ureal
peril to himself for he, too, wan n curly
exhausted. When we (Inallv r,,t
Jiugliam ashore we worked on him for
nan an aour, meanwhile hnviug sent
for a doctor, who arrived at the end ot
that time. We tried everything we
ioiiM to remmcitate the drowned man,
but all our efforts were unavailing
When the doctor Came he nai l tluit
Dillingham had died from drowning
before we pulled him out.

"As it was I think that Pilkington
and myself were fortunate tlmt .

caped the sad fate of poor Dillingham,
for we, too, had-- mighty unrro
call."

HILO IS RATTLED

r.

Was Severest Experienced In

. . . Several Years
An earthquake shook Hilo until the

buildings quivered and people run into
the streets Saturday evening shortly
after eight o'ekick, according to re-

ports reaching here yeriterday. The
'quake began with a long tremble gra-
dually augmenting- - in force until ihn
windows literally rattled. It was the
severest earthquake the city has ex
penenceu in years, and was more or
less general over the island,

A second qnake followed si hour
later and again the building h ook nail
people ran into the streets. No dura
age is reported escept near I.huhiImic
hoe where a huge stone rolled from it
place into the road between the rail-
road and station and tero up the roml
for a few feet.

ARB YO0 GOIXO ON A JOURNEY?
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy should be packed In
your hand luggage when going on ji
journey. Change, of water, diet, and
temperature all tend to produce bowel
trouble, anil this medicine cannot lie se-

cured oi hoard the train or steamship.
It may save much suffering and incon-
venience if you have It handv. For
rale by all dealers. Bonson, Nin th A

Co., agents for Hawaii,

""3. r 1517.

f ; t i)
Present indie nii.,n are thst the

lar sugar crop in Formosa, which
reported by all nntlioritics as tha larg-- '
erft ia the history of the uland and ad-- '
tttally ja excess )f the optimistic' "esti-

mates made several "months sirn. 1111
affect the entire t,,,r l,i.M
Hongknne for the rnir..nt .a..n ti,.
Formosan crop t r,., i,y iUKtr au-
thorities sf ubont ;,fi(in,rii(i piculs, or
a1oirt 440,00(1 shm-- ton,. On this large
srop Java drawn for mn. h S. .t.
mestlo supply, snd the 0ICPM wid
broad. -- In thip ense it is sold Inrgely

to Central sad North China, and theseterritories hnve been ueculUrlv th.held for Honekonir miliar Kfln.ri.many years. The result is that Jsosn- -
so rennenes and 6Kr exr,Her with

tneir advantage in cheap freights andshort hauls are ulnutlng the Hongkong
btacerns out of ti .. i hi..... .r"",r" iimrMlt eg

far the current seamm. the China mar- -

' Hongkong refineries, is
prae.tuatly dead.

The airnnti - iiv 1'iuuiiBing igr
n conmrnptsiin 0f the Inrfe Phfllp-plu- e

wigar crop in the Kant, but th
..uUM.r or xiiuar production

seems to indicate thnt there wiU be a
lonemernble supply available in theOrient for d1trih,,t;.... i.t.. u, rinrniirru. IIitelght ftrcominodntuiii ran be had at a
reasonable rate. Vr..;, i,t
tions are working to the ndvantage Of
Java Mignr ho fur n the i nited States
is t n,ie they work to the
advantngc of Formosnu and Japanese....... ........nrl :.. iin i in- - irnue in unina. Tne

hilil.uines ntid tn l.iu cr,,., Aim.
advantage either way.

ro far the current seuson the Hong-- 'koig refneiies have imported about
000,000 piculs, or about BO.000 short
tons, of raw sugar, which is considerably
below the usual purchases. Of these
imports substantially one-hal- f have
eume from Java and the remainder
rrom the Philippines and Formosa in
about ennui inmini. v...MA.. .
has been coming into this market in
greater quantities thnn ever. Imports
of sugar by Chinese dealers from ail
sources have been much below normal
but of these, imports those from For-nw- a

have been larger than nsual... All
siipar nuthoriticx in the Far East, how-
ever, report slight movement in the
trade compared with what the large
CrOUB demand. Sn far China (

perned the present range of price 4s too
high for nonnsl consumption. It is
I " - V.'U. IHWIU VUIIOI, UI
the surplus stix ks will be found in Eu
f'rrau cull lliriCA. VOBSUiar AOVICO,
May 2.

AllENipli"
HARVEST: OF LIVES

.'
: : j ; ;

Hundreds Murdered In London
Since War .Began , -

(Associated Press By Xf. 8. Narsi Oon--

municauoa Berlcs
I.ONIKW, Kng., Jaly ai-i- nee the

war began, three years ago. 3W pooule
have been killed and 1002 injured by
Oerinan airplane raids on London. Dur- -

n g the snme period 24 H warn killed
ami ,Si3 mjured In ordinary afreet ac-- l
iilents, according to 4 renurt nmla in

tjic house of commons by Hir George
v in-- , secreiary ror rne Home depart- -

ini'iii. .
The heavy increasn in mr

dents is attributed in large part to the
iniiitMiiiiK oi me rreeta as a precau-
tionary measure against raiding Teu-
ton airplanes.

.

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naral Com
tnunlcaUoq Service)

WASHINGTON, D. C., July M The
heat wove sweeping over the Fast.
."diddle West and the Western States
is reportt-- one of the worst in history.
Mirny deaths and nroatratl
ported. Kii?hteen Hoftth.
during the past twenty.four hours are

jroin unicago; six in Milwau-
kee, thirteen in Cleveland and four in
1 hUauelpuia.

MAX iBMOUGHT

TO COY FROM HILO

Mux Weber, timekeeper ' for the
1'ioneer Mill Company, at I.uhaina, wh
was arrested, as an alien enemy aad
a suspicious person by the Hilo author-
ities, reached this city yesterday in
charge of "pUty Marshal Silvn, who
was sent to fetch the prisoner bv Mar-hu- l

Smiddy. The bottle f "poison,
which at one time was believed might
contain anthrax germs, turns out te be
an alleged medioine. He was commit-
ted to the Oahu prison as a "person
dangerous to the public safety andpeace," and probably will remain there
for aotue time to come..

H1I.O, July 28 Continuing their
to keep the ocean going

boats la the Hilo route, the board
of trade yesterday went on record as
being decidedly opposed to the elimination

of tie Matson Navigation Com-
pany's ateamers from calling at this
port. The committee appointed by the'
board some time back to follow np this
important question were instructed to
use every endeavor in soeurinir their
objective,

H.' B. Mariner, treasurer and man-- '
ager of the First Trust Company,
strongly urged the desirability of keep-la-

this matter before the Matson Beo- -

ple, "If we had sufficient money, in
the tfeaanry," said Mr. Mariner,'1 1
would favor. the sending of a man who
was thoroughly conversant with the
conditions to Bin Frnncisso to en
deavor to arrsnirs soniethiuir with the
officials, there."

D. Lyeurgus,- - manager of the Vol-
cano Hotel, said the future of Hawaii
rests in the proper transportation Of
visitor to Hilo. Some people would
not travel on the small Inter-Islan- d

boats, he said, and he strongly urged
the instltntion of efforts to secure a
continuation of the Matson servle.
iTMiotmi u. n. vicsrs auiica woras in
a similar strain.

-- 'It look to me," snld P. E. Wrioht.
manager of the Volcano Hlsbles, "as
though tne Matson issvigation Com-
pany hare acted out of necessity. I
feel that they have done their level
best for HUo. in connection with this
service. ' I may be wrong, but that Is
my cnntenlkin."

"If that.be the esse," declared Mr.!
I.ycurfus, "lot them give us- - some
hopes. They eould at least say that In
one or two or three months we would
have tha boat ealling here again."

NEW LIBERTY LOAN

TO BE OFFERED SOON

Plans To Float Second Instal
ment Being Made

Associated Press By TJ. 8. KarsJ
Service)

WASHINGTON, August 1- --In orrrcr
to cover current Indebtedoess of the
government, Secretary of the Treasury
McAdoo has offered three hundred mil-

lion dollars of treasury certificates to
the financial world.

Simultaneously the treasury depart-
ment is workjng on the plana to float
the second inxtalment of the

bond issue authorised by the
eongress, the tirst instalment of which
aroused the enthusiasm of the world un-
der the title of the "Liberty Loan."
The date for the closing of subscrip
tions lo the second Liberty Loan will
be announced shortly.

.

TO PAY HUGE TAX

Will Be Assessed Two Hundred
Millions This. Year

(Associated Press By V. B. Naval Com
munlcatton Berrtce)

NKVV YORK, August 1Tbe United
States Steel Corporation expects to pay
over into the United Stntea treasury

53,!18,N72 in taxea for the second quar-
ter of the year, representing thirty-seve-

per cent of its earnings.
Thin year, in taxea and supertaxes,

the corporation expects to be asscNsed
two hundred million dollars.

COASTWISE UVS

Bill Introduced In Congress To

Exempt Foreign Vessels

(Associated Press By U. 8. NaTaJ Com-
munication Service)

W AHHINOTON, D. C, July 81 Hen
resentntive Alexander chairman of the
marine and fisheries committee of the
hoiiw, toilny iutroduoed in the house a
bill which would exempt foreign ves
sels from the provisions nf the coast
wise law during the term of, the war.

AT

HILO DIDN'T CLOSE

Altliuiii.h oractlcallv mvmrv utuil
biiHiuesH concern in this city closed Its
doors fortu part of yesterday,

from. Hilo indicate thut Uie
liUHiiicKS men of that eommiiuity
thought that such a step would be un-
necessary, and according most of tbem
remained open for business as usual.
The bunking bouses and the saloons
however closed for the day. The

volunteered to close. ,

Visa Florence HerK, a yoong and at- -

tractive nurse until recently en the
utaff of 'the Oneen ' H,v.,i.i a, .a
the Beretahla Hanitsrlum yesterday
morning aner an illness of nine days
foHowisg operation.

. Stoic.oHy suffering ntone ia a dark
room ofa Vineyard street rooming
house, Miss Berg drew her last breath
still shielding the man so was re-
sponsible for her condition, s id the
same of the phyiician, if a physician
ther was, who performed the 'opera
lion Which cost her life.

In the last three days of ber ill
aesa efforts were made, in one way and
another, by the local police depart
meat to induce her to reveal the name
of the man who bnd deserted her when
the wan forced to resign from the
Queena. Uospital, but all efforts failed
te move her to disclose his Ideality, nor
would, she admit that a physician had
performed the fatal operation.

, Al first she denied there was a man
but when the material evidence of the
operation was fonnd, she took refuge in
a silence which the investigator eould
Wot break.
Before To Go To Hospital

Three days ago the proprietor of the
rooming house sent word to Huperin-tendea- t

Roehl of the Queen's Hospital
informing him that Mis Hcrg was ap-
parently in a very serious condition,
loiter in the day two physicians visit
d key and ar'ed thst she allow them

to.mov her to the (Queen's Hospital
but she refused. Sunday she eoasented
te go t the Beretauia Saaitariuat.

The time elapsing between her re
fusaV to go to tlio hospital and hei
consent to go To the sanitarium, were
the rrftieat hours in her illness, it waf
said yesterday, and reduced her chan-
ces of recovery to the smallest, ' .,

'

Miss Berg "s many friends among the
Honolulu Burses were deeply shocked
ycitKlsy to lenrn of her, death. Bve
frota h moet Intimate friends, It was
said, she ' kept tke secret of her

Hhe bnd, .the confidence ami
rsspect1 of the physicians practising at
the hospital, and several of them are
reported to have protested two weeks
ago when she was forced to resign.

Miss Berg 'a resignation was eallnd
far July7 HI, wad at the same time two
other nurses were aBked to resign, in-

cluding Mrs. William, Moe, formerly
Viss Agnes Collins and bead nurse of
the .. hospital.. Superintendent , Roehl
said, yesterday 'that he bad requested
Mis Berg's resignation en account of
Timor concerning her roadition , which
bad Teaohed him.

A thorough investigation is now un-

der way by the detective department
to discover the man primarily respon-
sible' for Miss Berg's death, and also
the name of the physician, presuming
there was a physician, who performed
the operation. Friend of the unfor-Minst- e

nurse have become interested in
the Investigation and are
with the dot eel Ives, feeling the poten-
tial honor of the girl and the injustice
in allowing the guilty man to escape
punishment of the law.

The. father of Mitts Bern has been
'ommunieated with. The body has been
nlnoed In Williams undertaking par
lors where it will remain until word is
received from him,. In the meantime
nn inquest will bo bold
Was ExcaUent Nan ,. V

Mrs. Moe last evening' spoke highly
of Mies Berg 'a work as a nurse, and
iaid she waa respeoted by all the physi

inns at the hospital, who bad great
onftilenee in her.
"Miss Berg waa , aa exceptionally

aplcudiil nurse," she said. "Kveryone
at the hospital thought a great deal of
her, ami though by aatnre she waa reti
rent and retiring, she had many good
friends. . i

"While a few of ua suspected her
condition, in the lace Of ber indignant
dynial before the. trustees and the super-
intendent, we naturally did not mention
the subject to her. All the nurses liked
her. She had a beautiful nature, gen-
erous n iid thoughtful, and always anx-ioii-

to do mote than., ber share of the
work at 'tha baeplul. V .

"The statement which, ha been made
that I was removed from the hospital
on uccount of Misa Berg 'a condition and
my knowladga of l Is ; thoroughly un-
true, and It ia abte nntroe that Miss
Herg was' placed in charge of my do
purtinent while I waa on a vacation."

RUSSIAN SITUATION

LOOKS MORt HOPEFUL

Panics Are Now Being Ruthlessly
Suppressed

(Associated Presa Isy TJ.'8. Naval Com
municaUoa Servlea)

LONDON,
v

July, "Si Military
'

ob-

servers hnre declare the "Russian situa-
tion is assuming more hopeful aspect.
I'unira urs being ruthlessly tuppresseil,
i,n.l deserters aud spies are being shot
i ii batches. ' ' "

Alter the firing aquada have eom-plete- d

their work, papers are' jdnned
in i ne iicttii ooaies-- wnicii are .left e

on the hiuhwava her thnv
shot, bearing tb inscription! "Hore
iich a traitor a bis coontry." ,

Hi? WPF.0YED mmi
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Hecsu-- e ol iu itonia s4 uuilti cffscl
lXXATIVK BROMO QrtMtm WlUbeloi..Hl

' titct tbaa atdiaary Quinine. Doeeaotcsuu
rvouaaase.ov rtsHstei ia tfc kcd. Bt..

is'inbet, ihste Is only on "Broma Qulolnc'
I ttof sianetrw M Vsae is --

'

(Aaawrtated Press by U. 8. Hand
Service)

WAHHINOTON, August 1 Reports
that have reached the treasury depart-
ment fretn abroad show that the Ge.
mita gold reserve held in the banhlntr
centers of the neutral raerntrle is
shrinking rapidly, an indicafionin the"
opinion of the administration finan-
ciers, of the crnmbling of the Gentian
nnaneiai system.

The inroads into the Herman gold re
serves are not as yet necessarily fata ,
but they are onexjdainable except t
the theory that the exports af Gerni .n
gold to. maintain the foreign bales ;as
have been curtailed through the ref isl
of the neutral exporters into Gera.ftny,
aad the Bulgarians snd Turks, to ac-
cept German paper in payments

A large amount of gold has al. been
used by the German irovernment, it Is
known, in financing its separate peace
propaganda throughout Russia and late-
ly in financing the movement among
the .Russian radicals.

Brides of Slackers

Face Prosecution

For Aiding Cowards

Government Is Determined Altar
Shall Not Be Made Easy Road

'; For Disloyal Citizens :

(AsKOoUted Press by TJ. 8. Naval OoBh
tnunicatlon Service)

WASHINGTON. August It-Bri- des

of slackers .face prosecution aa aiding
the avoidant of the draft act, an
nounces . Brigadier General Crofcdcr,
provost marshal general and In cbarffe
f draft and registration.- - ,.

I he siege of marriage lieenae bureaok
In many cities by antl conscriptloalsts
haa now reached such preporttont that
General Crowder haa announced-tha- t

marriages ainee July 0 will constitute
id grounds for exemption from the
draft unless it is proved that tha wife
ia absolutely dependent upen the- - hus-
band for support.. Under those: ci ream-stanc- es

she is liable, ta draft act
prosecution. ;.','All . hastily performed '.'marriages
statea General Crowder, will be' most
carefully eerutinled, as the government
is determined that the altar ahall not
be made the road of cowardice and dis-
loyalty. .

ii,

E

BACKS PRESIDENT

(Associated Presa By TJ. 8.' Naval
Servlcel

WAHHINOTON August 3- - The
memiiers or tne house eonference com-
mittee having the Food Control 'Bill
under consideration ' are steadfastly
holding out against tbelr senate col
leagues over the establishment of a
war exf diturer exrmurittee, providing
for which a senate amendment to the
bill wsh passed. The house conferee
retime to listen to gny modifications
of the clause ahd deelare thst thr
committee as provided for-b- the aes
ste or in any other 'way is not re
quired.

In this the house members are stand
inN' ,H(iinrely by the President, who has
written that he cannot But look upon
this umeudmeut aa evidaaainii a lack
of confidence In him on the pari of
the Henate. He urges that this clause
be stricken out Of the bill In confer
ease. ;. t- - ! i

The leaders of cangsena, who have
had n conference! over thla amendment
had drawn up a Compromise which
they hoped to see adopted. The hense
ooiifercei refuse t icaasldwr' it, bow

SlEltoff
ROBBfflliiGlJjnS

HII.O, duly S The Brst burfflnr- -

reported in Hilo far aotne time was
rniiay night wnen nudwight

inaraudern broke into' Tf O. ' Drauga 't
store on Krout Street. They got $Fi iu
com and eight watches. ' '

That the uiulit prowler were anm
teiim in evident by tha fact that ia the
verv next drawer to Where the tnenev
was taken were two. bags containing
find in silver. to oiien this drawee
however, it is necessary tp use a,;iir
ot pun ers, me kjioo naviag been lost.

In n nearby case there was also u
un ii t i ty of ilininoud aud gold rings to

Ijetlier with a large assortment of; vul
liable jewelry. None of these was lak
pii, inir any clothing.

HILO STlCL GROWING
llll.O. July !H According to a busi

new census just completed by Maj. I),
s. HiiHimio, thief sauitary inspectoi for
thm inliiml, there are 448 buciuesK bona
e. opeintiiig ill tha eity f Hilo. The
cotn j.i lr t ion of figures ' gives the Vuri
mi- - M.ttioiiHlities- - engaged in businesH
iii" iih lullows:

ll'iHiiiinn and othnrs, 21; Portuguese,
Vmerican. British and Geriuun, B7;

Chiufse, 0 Japanese, 874.. ;

Foreign Minister Wang Urgss
Thai Republic Follow Brave
Example Set By Siam and Join
Nations That Are Fighting For
The Cause of Humanity ,

ALL ASIA WILL BE
ON SIDE OF ENTENTE

Matter of Presidency Is Still Un

settled, Former President LI,

Who Was Forced To Resign,
and Feng Kwe Chang Refusing
To Accept the Post

(AsseetstW Prsss By V. I. NsvsJ Oemsia- -
alesuoa arvie)

; MEltlNO, August 1 The newly re
organised cabinet haft tnkeu up ia earn-- ,
eat 'the question of issuing a formal
declaration of war against Germany,
thus U bring all Axis in on the side
of the- kntettte in the world 'a struor- -

gle. The matter of nben to launch
the war ia being

debated and this appears to be practi
cally in only polut at issue. That
war should be declared appears to be
tba majority opinion of the, ministers.
-- Max. Tab tSicb, the foreign minister,
Is lending among the war advocates
and U insisting that China must follow
the example of.Hiam in declnrinj
ajrainst the Prussian autocracy.
MO rreaiaarut vet

vTha matter of the presidency is yet '

to be nettled. President Li, who was
tort)i to resign, haa been offered his
post again, as man, accepta-
ble-to the factions, of bo kaa de- -

LsWned.; to .consider a return to power.
Effort a to. induee i'engjwe Chang to'
venept the highest post ia tha govern-'wei- it

have likewise failed. t i.

New Constitution .. r
,Tha eabiuet-i- s now considering tha

irganinatton a national council te
take up. fbe matter, of a complete re-
drafting wf tha constitution for the re-- .
public Vice President Wang af tha
senata. ta urging that this be dona at '

ante. ' Ua pointa to tha numerous exam-
ple from which a proper constitution
eeuld be drawn. China, ha argues, must
have a real representative body, such
aa tha congress of tha United States,
tba parliament of Great Britain, tba
iluma of Buaai or the chamber af depu-Me- e

af France; not such a parliament
an Peking haa bad, which represents, he '

lava, only taa military oUgarcby. '

'. The auestiea of a larra foreim loan
for China ia being considered by Mia-int- er

af Finance Chao. - -

HILO MAY HAVE PAID

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Chief Thurston To Be Called In
- '

As Expert '

HILO, July ' 28If ' the board of
act on the suggestion made

by C. C. Castemdyke te the Board of
Trade yeaterday, Hilo will probably
have a paid Ira department within a
very short time.-- Mr. Caatendyka 'a re-
port, aa chairman af a committee to in-

vestigate thia question, baa been for-
warded to the. board of supervisors for '

tonmderatioa at. their neit nioetiag.
Briefly, the report urgea the local

Uervisors to appvoriate suOicient
'uuds not only to have two paid Are
lighters premanently stationed here,
but to ask that i'ire Chief Thurston of '
llniiolulu coma here to advise on the
lHt procedure to adopt.. ; ;V

It waa pointed out at yesterday 'a
meeting that Hamuel Kauhano, rhair-ina- n

of the board of supervisors, would
back Mr. Castendyke'a recommonda-- ;
Uuu when the matter came up for dis-- e

motion with .his rolloaguas.
. -

Want Armed Guard

To Protect Sugar

Oil Wharf At Hilo
' :: ; ';

'
; :;- - s : :

lirLO,' July 28 To avoid any possi-
ble loss 'of sugar from wilful damage
he Hilo bourd of trade yesterday

to nek Captain McNabli. officer
onimautliug Company B, Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, an armed guard on
he Kukia Wharf. - ' -

H. H. Mariner in bringing the mat-
ter before the attention of the hoard
nni't there waa between SOOi.tHH) and
tl.OOO.OOtl worth of sugar lying on the
wharf unguarded, and Urged that ac-io- n

be taken for lta protection.
President G. K. Y b ars read a letter

from General Treat iu Honolulu stst-in- g

that as there appeared little Be
tensity for a military body to be sts-- l
lone. I in Hilo, it wmb routeiupluted

taking tha men away.
Hope was exprrtsxvl by member af

the iMtard that the retpieHt for an
guard on Uuhia Whnrf would bo sura-cisii- t

iudiu euienl for the' men te
beru fur some time to couie. , .

- -

i
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SLACKERS WILL BE

: RUN TO EARTH BY

MARSIIAL SM1DDY

Preparations Being Made For Big

Hunt For Shirkers Who Want
, To Avoid Serving Country

THOSE WHO FAILED TO

' REGISTER HAVE CHANCE

Unless Their Cards Are Filed

Within Five Day They Will Be
V Rounded Up By Authorities

1 Marshal Smiddy, while he would not
any so In ae many wordi, indicated
yeeterday that be ia already making

. preparation for a big hunt for alack-'- '

era ad shirkers, the claaa of men who
would stay at torn and let none one
else do their lighting for them.
" "They've got Ave daya in which to

' ' make op their nil ad that it wonld be
; bettor for them to get busy and see

that their earda are filed,5 said the
marshal yesterday afternoon. "After

"that we are going for them hot foot.
I hare inarrnctluna to- - epere no time,
money or effort to get these men. All

' who come within the regiatratioa age
must regiater. That ia all there ia to
it and for anrh aa fail there ia the
jail." v , ';'.
, Fianeia J. Creen, executive officer of

'; the central regiatratioa board, waa on
the job bright and early yesterday
morning, clearing op the at ray odda
and sad of the big day. He also an- -

onned that ' the government ia get-

ting ready to go after the slackere,
should there prove to be any ia Ha-- '
wail, aad iwtead to give them no quar- -

We art going to comb theae Is-- .

land with a faa tooth, comb for the
tea who have failed to regiater. Our

arrangementa go into all aorta of placea
t and work all aorta et wayaf he add- -

. L "We are going to see to it that
mo one a ho ahould be oa our liata

regiatratioa. X nave no idea of
the namber of men who failed to regia-
ter Tuesday, and will have to regia-
ter before. Aaguet ft, but 1 do aot be- -

Heve that comparatively there are very
many of them. The ayatem we worked

. out for Tueaday proved effective for
the moat part, aa the totala of the regia-
tratioa proved beyond alt doubt."
Draft Data Not Known

The appointment of the selective or
fxrmptloa boards will bo announced
w it hia a few tiara, probably the flrat
of next week, aad it ia believed that

"

the work, of gettiag the machinery of
then boards la working order will
take the rent of the month. No one
hero oould venture a gaeaa at the date

': of the draft drawlag, nor how it would
be done, but it waa aeeerted ia aome
quarter that ia all probability Wasb- -

lagtoa will follow tha aanao plaa adopt)
ed wit the maialaad drawing, after
announcing the quota of. mea whieh
Hawaii muat furnish for the natioaal
army. Thia ia likely to be ia the vl-- .
rlnity of two thouaaad men, it waa aaid
at the Capitol yeaterday afternoon, bat
tha gueaaera- admitted that they had
nothing beyond a. gueaa to go apoa.

IXr. Oreea pointed out that the work
of the exemption boarda will be to deal
with . each eaaa aubmitted, on ita me-
rit, and that ao claaaea will bo exeuaed

- aa claaaea, The rulea governing exemp- -

trba from aetive aerviee were iaaued for
tha mainutad by the Preaident early
laat moath, aad it la believed that they

' will have full foree, with certain poa-aibl- e

modifleatiean te meet local eondi- -

tlona la thane lalaada.
Aa a geaeral thing the boarda that

laadled the regiatratioa will have
charge of the work ef makin? the

under the drawiag of the draft.
Tha work will be ruahed with all poaai- -

ble apeed, the rulea providing that the
deciaioa in any individual eaao ahall

ot be delayed more thaa three daya
ia tha county boarda, or Ave daya if
carried to the Territorial board. It ta
thought that the whole work eaa be
accomplished within thirty daya after
it hai eommeaecd.

'"The boarda will have the tank of
Mating and filing with aerial aumbera

' all of the carda taken in oa regiatra-
tioa day, Theae linta will be need for
publishing in pnblie placea for tha In-

formation of all conrerned. After the
Jiata ' have been prepared each board

' will prepare another lint of peraona
for aerviee, ia the order of

their liability. Thia Hat will be pouted
and given to the prena for publication,
ao that all concerned ahall know of
tha fact that they have been called
for aerviee, Furthermore, the board

a
taunt notify the designated pauoa by
mail, r
Tnoaa Waa Are Exempt

The axt atji will be the (ihyaieal
examination, wbleh if pavaed aucreaa- -

fully ia followed by tha queatioa of ex-- ,
emptioa oa other ground. The follow-
ing ia a liat af peraona who muat be ex-

empted under the law:
, Officer of the United Statea, of the
atataa, territories, and the Diatrict of
f'olauibiaj miuiateT of .religioA, atu-- 1

rtenta Of divinity, praoqi in. the mlhi-.- j

tary or Jiaval service of the United
Htatea, aubjecta of (leruany, all other

' aliena who have not taken out first
; papora, eoaaty or muaieipal officers,

rustou house clerks, workaiea in fed
fral armories, arsenal aad navy yarda,
xrane ia tha federal service deaiarnat-t-

by tba Prealdtat for exemption,
j d lot a, aiercbant marine sailors, those
with a atattia with respect to depeud-- :

ata which .reader their exclusion dc
alrable "(a married man with depen-
dent, aged Or infirm parent, or brother
of dependent orphan child less than aix-- '
teen year, old), those found morally
tlefioient, and any member of any well
reregniaed rellgiou sent existing May

.19, 1917, whoso erecd forbid partini-- -

iatina in war aad whoee religious eon-- .

vititiona accord with the creed.
'if

tat'. .. .A.-i.-- t,.-.'- !:" i'.'";-';i- f. ' - ' v..f..V.I ',''-- ,
JtiV- - ',p.'.i;.!.k',,.
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PLACE MACHINERY

F( R NEW GAS PLANT

Progress of Hilo Concern Con-

tinues Satisfactory and Start
Is Expected Next Month.

(Mall Special To Tha Advertiser)
HII.O, July erection of the

Hilo Gaa Company 'a plant is proceed-

ing apace, aad unleira aome unforeseen
circumstance arises gaa will be avail-

able earlv in Heptember. A consider-

able amount of machinery Is already
in position aad the balance is being
put together rapidly.

In order that the aupply of gaa
raagrt may aot ba delayed the Ona
Company yesterday purchased from
the Volcaao Stables an additional
truck. Heretofore only one truck ha
been uaed for transporation purposes
but this waa aot sufficent to rope with
the continued increase in business.

For the express purpose of lining tha
gas generators, Joseph (ihson, expert
brick maaoa from I-- Angeles nrrived
ia Hilo Monday, and ia now hard at
work. Mr. Gibson who has hnd thir-
teen years' experience's this Hess of
masonry is aa expert in his particular
line, and waa borrowed by the local
gas company from a firm in l.os An
geles.

"It takes' a man thoroughly con-

versant With the' lining of generator
to do that claaa of work", said J. M.
Berkeley yesterday, "and in securing
Mr. Clibaoa no reflection ia intended
against any local brick masons. "

RECEIVE IJEWS OF

MONTANA-BINGHA-
M

Message Is Said To Be Best Re

ceived By Shareholders Here
of Copper Property

la a cable received- yeaterdav pood
news for holders ot Montana Hingham
stock waa rontniqed, aa a matter of
fart brokera considered it the bi-- ca-

ble yet received. It aaid:
"Two eara ore at smelter, two on

road and four more ready for ahipineut,
together with two car of concentrates.
These should net over eight thousand.

"Rolls, jigs end rlasaitiers were de-
layed, but are now being installed:
filter waa shiped July 2fl. When com.
plete these grently increase capacity of
miU, producing a better grade of cos
eeatrate, with much higher savings.

"Mine development of Fortnna ore
bodiea increasing in sice and value.

"Showings in Montana-Ringha- tun-
nel are assuring ore bodies going to
depth.

"Special interests are now beginning
to recognize the property as one of the
big mines iq the district."

L

RGHT EXTRADITION

Captain of Detectives Mo Duffle's
atay on the Coast ia liable to be pro-
longed while Lionel K. Hart, wanted
for ahady stock transactions in Hono-
lulu, fights extradition. That the slock
and bond mini whose victims in Hono-
lulu are said to number a snore or ao, ia
going to make uu effort to dodge jua-tie- e

ia the word brought huck from Hun
Francisco by Deputy High Sheriff Pat-
rick Gleasou, who was an arrival on the
tXaui yesterday morning. Hart's oppo-aitio- a

to extradition was apparently not
expected. Hia wife, whom he married
the day before he hurriedly left Hono-
lulu for the Orient, Hml who waa Juan-it- a

Beckley, returned on the aame
ateamer.

the

by

the
EGG LESS, MILKlJESS,

1 brown tufarlcup.w.t.,
cupsMd4 raisins

1 ounni citron, cut Ana
Hcup ahortcuing

The old method (fruit

Now book of recipea which
zpenaivs Ingredients mailed

SCHOOL FOR DEFECTIVES

TO RECEIVE ATTENTION

Two ; New . .Teachers Will . Joft
School Next September

At tbevooming meeting of tha
slonera .of education, to be held August
13 or tO, Henry W. Kianey, auperinten
dent of. jiublic, inatructioa, latentTs to
submit to tho remmlssionera a plaj
whereby defective i children may be
Ukea ja aataafotlla;a;W,expeBse of
the government ta aad from the apecial
school provided

' by tha legialature for
them.

With tha opening' la September of the
senoai ror aereetlve ebiMren, two new
teachers will be added to the institu
tion, which ia bow being maintained ia
a building at tha rear of tha Kdiulani
Hrhool la Palama. Tha new teachem
will ba Miss .loeepha J. Thomas, Uni
versity of Indiana graduate, who waa a
phrenologist ia tho juvenile court of
Chicago, and Miss Sarah McBride, a
graduate teacher of Miss Garrett's
school for deaf la Philadelphia.

Miaa Gertrnde A. Mason," who ha
been head of tha local school for da
feetlvesy will tetnain at her post." She
will give her lima particularly to the
Dunn, .miks ftK Brl.la will care ror the
deaf. Miss Thomas will do general
school work. '. .. ".,

The " last . legislature appropriated
35,000 for a ; iw., building for the

school ror rierectivea, but nothing will
Im done in thta .regard until a suitobli
place can be found. . There have beer,
tea pupila at the school, with two teach
ers, aad with the Increase pf the fac
ulty to f.our it' if expected that ther
will bo a muoh larger registration at the
school, aud particularly ao after thr
new building 1 la use. If defective pu
pi Is are taken to and from the school in
automobiles, a Mr. Kinney propone to
recommend to the school commissioners,
practically every defective child in the
Territory will likely ba enrolled, espe-
cially if tha government ia to pay for
the gasoline. ,

schedHSers'
examinations issued

To Be Held At Normal School On

August B, 7 and 8

The following schedule has beea
by the department of pnblie in-

struction for the teachers' examina-
tions to be held in Honolulu oa Aaguat

Primary Grade Examination ,

Aognst 0, 1917

R:00 10;30 Method a 1, First 2. Boa- -

ond.
10:3011:30 Agriculture
11:3011:00 Spelling

1:30 3:30 Geography
3:30 4:30 Phyaical Training

August 7, 1917
noMi :30 Grammar

10:3013:00 Hygiene, Sanitation aad
Phyaiology

1:30 S:00 History
3:00 4:30 Com poal tion

August 5, MU7
fi:00 10:30 Arithmetic

10:3019:00 Drawing
1:30 3:30 Literature
3:304:30 Vocational Education

Grammar Grade Examination
August 0, 1917

:00 11:00 Geography
11:0011:00 Drawing

1:30 4:00 Plane Geometry
Auguat 7, 1917

.:00 10:30 Algebra
10:3012:00 Elementary Srieaea

1:30 4:00 Professional Knowledge
Auguat 8, 1917

S:00 10:00 Kagliah
10:0012:00 Histor v.

BUTTEXLEM CAKE
I tsaspeoa autmsfI tssspoon tinatmn
V tapoon salt
X sups ftsur
I iHipmi Rersl Bssie rawdw

cakaj caUad for 2 egp V Ii

economise in eggs and other
free. Addreaa KoysJ Baking

Phosphate

No Eggs. Llilk or Butter
The following recipe shows how an appetizing,
wholesome cake can be made without expensive
ingredients.
In many other recipes number ot eggs may
be reduced one-ha- lf or more and often left out
altogether using an additional quantity of
Royal Baking Powder, about a teaspoon, in place
of each egg omitted. Try following recipe:'

cup

DIRECTION -- Boil su(ar, wat.r. fruh, shortnln(. saH an spIms
ln ";Bn mloBSss. Whan cool, add rlaur aad baklns pewierwhich hava baan aiilad mis wail. Bakstoasthsr; In loaf san ls anedatsts avanabout 43 mttiutaa. 7....... .!.

ruwuar 113 wuuam oueet, new York, U. 8. A.

BAIQNG POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from (rape,

adds none but healthful qualities to the food.

No Alum

eomml

No

SCHROEDER'S BOND

CAUSES SURETIES

GRAY EM ISGIVING
,

- :t.r-- t

'Jnlest He U4ve$ For Coast Nexl

Wednesday They Will Sur-

render Him To Marshal

INDICTED CERMAN SAYS
' '

HE WILL SAIL ON MAUI

xaaxaBBBBaaxa
"

Bonding Company Tried To Back

Out of Its Bargain But Huber
Declines To Take Action

Unless Helariea AiiRostus Schroeder
lerk of H.' Haeltfeld A Company, wh

a under federal Indictment in con nee
ion with tba Hindu ' Oprising plot

leave Tor Ran Francisco on the Maul
tailing next Wednesday, he will be sur
enderet) by hia bondrtmen.

The bonding company thut went on
lis bond of 10,000 for his snfe ap
icarance before tha federal rourt ir
tan Fraaclsco want ta bark out of iti
argalB and quash the bond.
tffort to that end were made ye

erday morning by tthc'lna! agents oi

he bonding company, following the re
eipt from .the main office ia Hartford,
Jonaerticnt, of aovire disapproving
he iaananca of the ten thousand dol
ar 'bond here.' Iral representative,
if tha company declined absolutely t
alk of the matter yesterday moraing
ut the geaeral facta in the case leaket

jut despite thl effort to keep thi
hola affair aeeret.
It appear that when the informa

loa that tha bonding agency here hat
;one on Behroeder'a bail for the limi- -

o . which the eompanv goes in auel
aea,' reached the ma(n oftice, it vti

Minted out that the company alread)
M 01 the boad of learg Rodieh

ihareed ta the aame case with a aimirai
ffenae against the law of the t'nitet

Htate. It waa .also pointed out thai
chroeder la an aliea enemy, and tha'
0 go on his bond runs perilously close

'.o a violation of the tradin with the
inemy Jaw which wa passed by eon
free ahortly after toe tftitbrcaK ot

ft with the Bun. . ' i

Whether or not thia I the exact state
if affairs is not. definitely Known here
if course, but it is positively" known
hat tha local agent were notified that

tha company would not approve ot
bonding Behroeder. "

8tepe were therefore taken at once t
taneei the- - bond. Frank Thompson
.cad of the law firm representing
tchroeder ia thia matter, wa notified
.t once that tha bonding company
canted to call the whole kttatter off

and wa advised that hia client would
ave to find another bondsman.
Thompaoa then took . the matter up

itk United Htatea Attorney Huber,
ho, however, declined to act. Huber 'r

poaitlon, aa ha 'afterwarda explained to
rbe Advertiaer, wa that tne tona bad
left acre for the mainland and ia now
,n the high aea; that even If thia were
tot ao. the bond calls for the urrendei
if the body of Behroeder to the fed
iral officiate in Ban Francisco, and that
;ue mere unwillingness of the company
o carry out the terra of it agreement
tan not abrogate the bond.

Thaae things belag ao, the federal
authorities here decided that they will

ke no action, provided the German
eeerviat leavea the Territory in time
o report to the Ban Franc.ieco court
Vugust 15. In order to do this Hchroe
ler must leave on the station linei
wiling August 8. Thia la the ateani
it Viaul, and it ia understood that
4chroeder haa told the federal official
'tere that hia arrangementa have been
bad to take that vessn.
. Asked for a statement in the case

yesterday, Mr. Huber said:
"There is very little that i can any,

other thaa that attorney a for Mr
Sehroeder have notified ma mat tne
bonding company wishes to withdraw
rom ita bond. Tbia under tha circum-

stances ia, as I see it, an impossibility
and we do to take any ac
ioa in the matter. The bond calls for

the surrender of tha body of Bcbroedei
to the authorities la Haa Francisco, aad
wa are acting merely aa agenta for
tha Coast court. Such being, the ease
ind the bond having bean signed, seal
td and atarted on ita way to Han Fran
lseo on tba steamer that left here last

Saturday, felt that we could do
Bathing . Hi ,Vilf i .? W.i
. mattcriafun; ean, not see
how" the bonding" Company" can with-

draw, under the eireumetanee. The
only way that a bond eaa be cancelled
ia by tha aurrender of the,.bpadei per-eo-

aa amputated in the bond. To do
thi Hobroeder must be tnrned over to
the Federal aiUhoiiti iq Hfn;,Frn-ciaea.- '

This 1 to be donv ind I nnder
Atand that he will leave on the Maui,
sailing nnxt Wednesday."

,.. hi i . i
'

SOCIAU CLUB GIVES V r'
AN ENJOYABLE DANCE

:

The Cavalry and Artillery Soeial Club

gave a very enjoyable dance en Satur-
day eveuing, July at the Artillery
I'avilion, being attended' by a largo
number of invited guests. ' ftevcraj off-

icers of the Artillery Brigade were
among those present.

In the uear future the member of the
club hope to he able to give a aerie of
dam-e- .

GETS COMMISSION
Hcrgeunt Joseph I'eter Poirtoii, Thin'

f'ompanv, Tort. Kainehuiuelia, lias re
reived his eoininixsion aa a captain in
the nftieera' reserve eorps. It war
doted July. Captain Ppiron receives
an infuntry assignment.

PilTREDiE WOULD IVHITESOXVREST

BRING BAS;ebe
TEAMJO ISLANDS

But Gleason Is Negotiating With
Olympics, and Reaver Man-

ager Must Wait

The large crowd that attended Hun-da- y

afternoon 'a game at Athletic Park
between the and Twenty.
fifth lafaatry waa exceedingly gratify-
ing to the park management, Could
such crowd be expected all the time,
the intention, to aell the park would be
abandoned. Between lttOO aad 1700
persona were at the game.' However,
two of the beat tea ma of the Inland
played, and it waa tha first time they
had met for about five month.

A purchaser for the park would not
be hard to find. Aa offer haa been
made, but the price i not enough to
satisfy one interest, although, another
ia willing to accept.'

The uncertainty aa to what ra iy K
.lone with the park prevent a positive
decision to bring a team from thn Coast
next year, (rne may be brought this
.'nil. I'at Oleason is on the Coast mow

negotiating with tba Olympic and per-ha-

other. r --''.',Would Have Comedians
Walter McCredie, manager of the

Portland Beavers of the Coast League,
wishea to bring a tettm thi frit. A

letter from Mr. McCredie, by
ilen Hollinger, atntes "that he would
ike to 'organise a team of "Mgh-i-lns- s

boy that would be a era-ti- t to
the game." Mr MeCredie propose
to bring eleven men, nmong whim
would be. "a couple of , star
comedians". ' The Am-ric- nn Colored
Uianta are auggested a likely to be

good card here.
Athletic Park will enter into no nego-

tiation with Mr. McCredie until Mr.
Gleason reports on what be haa done.

Honolulu League Organised
' At a meeting Monday evening the

Honolulu League organiaed for a
"major" aeries. There will be only
three teams Japanese. Chinese and
Pirates, which formerly were known
aa the A mercantile league
may be organized to play curtain rais
ers. The Hervice First team will be in
that league, if one is organised, Ben
Homager said. inner (jommerieai
league teams have not been approach
ed. Mr. Hollingrr said tbat the .Com-
mercial managers, of whom he i one,
had not considered a second aerie.
The present series began May A and
will rlose Sunday, unless 'there should
be a play-of- f between the Hchumam,
Mutual and Coombs. The Commer
cial League is expected to bold a meet
ing thia week.

The Honolulu League will open play
Sunday, August 12. The Pirate will
play the Japanese next Sunday. If a
I'.urtain-raisc- r is arranged the first
game will start at one-thirt- o clock.
Otherwise the Pirate-Japane.-t- e game
will start et three.

PlnelU Play Great BaU
Ualpb l'inelli i about to take aome

one' job in the Beaver infield. Captain
Bill Kodgers, second baseman, who 1

nut of the game because of an injured
arm, may find Pinelli in his way, ac-

cording to l.ou Kennedy of the Port-
land Telegram, l'inelli baa been play-
ing .third. j1i n was moved from
third to seeond. Holloeher is on short
and Borton on first. It muat be a
classy infield, l'inelli 's specialty seems
to be saeriiiee hits. His fielding con-
tinues to be A I.

Reutber to Beavers
The Beavers have been strengthen-

ed by the uidlitioii of Dutch Reuther,
a left hander, to the pitching staff. He
was sent to Portland by the Chicago
Cubs in purt payment of Holloeher,
who will report to lie Cubs next year.
Reuther was a Beaver lust year and
waa drafted by the Cubs.

F I
E

IN EAST LAND

It looks like the ex Coasters In the
big show have inmle good. Htnnley
Covelexkie, ex Heaver liurlur, is now
one of Cleveluml ' hot pitchers, hav-

ing won nine and loxt eight games.
Mays, another former PortlaiiU J'luyer,
has a mark of eight wina anif three
losses with the Boutou champions. ,,

Al Walters, catching for Nar Yerk,
couldn't get Marted when On tli ("ot,
but after going straight , from the
North weHteru League to 4 1) Yankees
he him been eousldere.t inv ft f ,tli- - best
catcher in hasebnll and th' critic and
fans are amued at his wonderful peg-
ging. Al is hitting well, for he ha a
mark of .:t(lH.

Detroit is first in team balling and
Ilnrr.v Ileiliiiiiiiu, the former Beaver
and Heal, is helping keep them there
with a mark of .21)7. Harry gets most
of his hits when they are needed aud
most of them are for extra bases.

"Ping" Ho. lie is bitting ut a 2H elm,
but the former Heal " fence buster " Is
up to his old tricks ami when there are
man ou bases "I'ing" geneially brings
4lfem in. In h recent ginne, Hodie got
a home ruu with the buses loude I.

Mr. and Mm. J, T. Phillips, of 77iE
Luualilo Terrace, welcome. I on Tues-
day at their home the arrivul of a son,
who ha been named Thonius Newtou.

TOP OF AM
FROM BOSTON SOX

Chicago Wins First of .Series;
, Gjants March Along In,

' s
the National

NATlOKAi LKAQTTB
k Won ' Ijtmt Pet.

Nsw Vert .... .is j .H17
I'bllnrtelhla . .... 4T.-;- , no Ml
M. Ixillla .... ...... fit . 44 .M7

I I'tnelnestl . .. .... .14- .ft'JO
: llronkljrn . ., . .... 4.1 4A ,4I

Chli'salt 4M . 4 .4lio
BoBlnn 1.4,,, .... an a ' .4W
I'ittHlotrarnj ... ao ; .oi ..'IIH

AMERICAN LEAOTJB
Von lft Pet.

llntin . nu .A'JI

Chleasn . at
.

.17 ,822
Xe- - York . M) , A'
('levels n1 ., . !M 47 .MA
I let ml t . St 47
Wnnlilnirton . 41 .42.1
IMilliiiMshla .. .14 ' Wt J70

tjeaA . :m 63 ..1T

The Chicago White Hox regained thi
lend of the American League, whlet

they tost to' the Boston Red Hoc Tne
day, by winning from the Red Hox ye
terday, 4 to 0, Jt wa the flrst.Chlrag
had won, Boston having .taken tw(
straight. - Tha head of Chicago ia only
one point, .022 to .621. The Coast news
pa .era showed that the Red Hox ha,
won one mora game than they had beet
ereiliteil with here. '',Detroit lost a tbirteen-innin- game
to Washington, 4 to 8. It wa the flrat
game Washington bad won, Detroit
having taken two; atraight. ' New
York and Ht. Loui did aot play at
New York, beeanae of rale. New
York is back in third place, Cleveland
is fourth aad Detroit ia fifth. . The
Yankees are ony three points ahead
of Cleveland. '

Cincinnati Lose Third Straight
In the National League the fentur-i-ontiniie-

to be the defeat of Ciaeia
niiti by Brooklyn. The champion Dod
gors are doing a bit of miracle wort
themxelves, although their winning
streak hasn 't yet approached that
whieh carried Cincinnati to second
plaee. Brooklyn beat the Reds for the
third time yeaterday, 0 to 2, and there
try went ahead of Chicago by a frae-tio-

of n point. The Dodgers are only
three and one-hal- f game, behind th
Red With the Giants out of the Na
tional there would be a wonderful race

But the (liaata won again from Pitta
burgh yestenlay, ,1 to 1, making ' it
three victories end one tie in foui
games. The Phillies won the third ir
a row from the Ht. Loni Cards, S U
1. Ho long as the trailing teams coa
tinue to pull each other down th
(iiants ran not be threatened. The raet
appears te be virtually over now. Thr
last few games hava gone far towart'
settling it.
Correction In Standing

Chicago and Boston did not play at
Chicago tieeause of rain. Chicago hat
won two of three from the Braves. .

Ia the standings a given above ebr
reetiona based on the standings a pub
linked in the Coast newspaper hav
been made. The New York American!
are given one more game won and on
less Tost. Detroit is given one lesa woo
and one more lost. The Ht. Louie an
charged with one more defeat. In thi
National Philadelphia is given one
more lost, and Ht. Louis is given oaf
more wou. Thee are the only changer
beside that of the Red Hox.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League

At Pittsburgh New York 3, Pitta
burgh 1.

At Cincinnati Brooklyn 6, Cincin
nati E.

At Ht. Louis Philadelphia 2, Ht
Louis 1.

At Chicago Boston, no g&me; rain
American League

At Boaton ('hicugo 4, Boston 0.
At Philadelphia Cleveland (I, Phil

adelphia ft.

At Washington Washington S, De-

troit 4; thirteen innings.
At New York Ht. Louis, no game;

rain.

SALT LAKE TAKES

ONE FROM ANGELS

San Francisco Beats Portland
Again Oakland Does Same

To Vernon Tigers

OOA8T LEAOTJB t
Won Ixst Pet

Kan FrmielM-- . 70 '
Im Ana-vl-a ., f t 44-- ; M .Ml
Halt . r,7 M '.
OsUlnnd . m. y j t , .47ti
1'iirllnixl , . . na exi .4H4
Vermin 4, ? w .ta

Hplt Lake turqed on Los Angela in
theiVfr.cngutAerlky,,after loaiog
the'Vipeaer, and Won, 11 to It; and the
Angels lost a game in the standing to
the Heals, who beat Portland again, 2

to 1. Oakland wou the second in a
row from Vernon, 0 to 2.
.Corrections have been made in the

standings a follows: Hun Francisco,
one more lost; Los Angelea, ou more
won; Halt Lake, one more won; Oak-
land, oue more lost; Portland, one lesa
lost; Vernon, one lesa won. Theae do
not change the positions of any teams,
Imt they do better the positions of Los
Angeles and Halt Lake as compared
with Hun Krnnelseo.
Yesterday a Result

At Hun Francisco Han Francisco 2,
Portland I.

At Vernon OuaVlnud 6, Vernon 2.
At Halt LukeHalt Ijike 11, Loa An-gel- o

0.

NUSHIDA BETTER;

EXPECT RECOVERY

Ycung Pitcher Who Was Hurt At

v? Hilo Has Narrow Brush f :

With Death ' v '

v: r ft - '. : .' ' ' ';

HTLO, July M Naihlda, fh "boy
wonder", pitcher of the J. A. C, who
wa erioely iajnred by fly ball at
Mooheau Park Wednesday afternoon,
In improving and hi' recovery probably
will be complete wltbia a few days.
The Daviea and Co. boy were practis-
ing oar tha diamond and a abarp low
liner, kaocked out by John Raposo hit
Nuahida, Who waa staading on 'the
lid linen, aquarely between tha eyes.
The 'unconscious player waa Immedi-- '
stely taken to tha Hilo Hospital, where
he waa put under the? rare of Dr. Bet-to- n

and several efllclcat nurse. ; He
waa not restored te consciousaess, bow-eve- r,

until Thursday aftcrnoon.twen-- ,

ty four hour after tha accident. . Hi
ouditioa now ia reported to be Improv-

ing and with the best --of care hia re-

covery ehght to be complete within a
few daya.. It i aaid, however, that if
tha ball bad hit the boy a little lower
than where it did , the accident Might
have beea fatal! " .

Castle &Cooke,

rUQAJl TACTORS, BJirPPINQ AMD
- COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSUEAKCB AOEKTS.

?wa Plaatarloa Compaay
Wailukn Agricultural Co., Ltd. '

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
. Kohala Hugar Company

WabUwa Water Compaay, Ltd.

Pulton Iron Works, of St. Louie
Babeock ft Wilcox Compaay
Oreea 'a Fuel Eeouomiser Compaay
Cans. C. Moor ft Co, Engineers

SCATSOM NAVIQATIOM COMPANY

..J.TOTO KISEN KA1SHA

INDEPENDENCE
When' ence you sie jaxqusinted

Wttb Uo , feeling of iadependenc
that 4t bank account "will give 70a
yon will never again go back; to the

rs of the long stocking purse, -

We offer yea the stronst and
saost tmatwortby backing faculties
for both your checking and your
savings accounts.

Tom may know positively that
YOUR MONEY BATE WITH 0S

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Merchant and Tort Its., Honolulu

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE Of STEAMERS
from .Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

OAN ADIAN PAOIPIO RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Route

THi5 SCENIC TOURIST BOUTE OF

THE WOBI.D
end

rHE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA
COAST SERVICE

By the popular Prineee"
Bteamera from Vancouver,

Vietoria or Seattle.

For foil information apply to

Theo. Ha Dairies jt Co Ltd
KAAHUMANU iftTREET

Gen'l Agenta, Canadian-Pneifl- e By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

(k)mmission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

' ' Pulton Iron Worka of Bt. Louia
Blake Bteant Pnmpe ,

Weatern Ceatrifugala
Babeock ft Wilo Bollera J.
Green 'a Fuel Ecoaomitar

' Ma rah bteara Pumps r
Mataon Navigation Co.
Planter' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Bugar Co.' ,

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
of every description made to

order. i ' '
'.
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Issued Tuesdays and Frldaye
(Entered at the PoetonVe of llouolulu,
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SUH80BIPTION BATE-ro- r

Tear 2.00
a aMt' iureiun; o.iaz
Pavshle TsvarlsKlv lu lii-

CHARLES S. OXAim t ' Maaagar


